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California Zephyr to feature rock, 
country, bluegrass here Thursday 

The country and western, 
rock·'n·roU, bluegrass and good-time 
country music of California Zephyr 
will be featured in the BC outdoor 
theatre on Thursday, October S at 
8 p.m. as the Community Services 
con"cert seriel opens the 1978-79 
&eason. Admission is S2. 

California Zephyr is composed of 

five versatile and talented musicians 
who have toured the country circuit of 
the Western states as well as numerous 
nightclubs around the Bay Area. Each 
has turned to country, bluegrass and 
country-rock mus.ic after playing in 
rock bands, and each band member 
rus 11ightly different roots in music, 
rangi_ng from c!assic.11 to country to 
jau. 

• 
The result is a sound uut appeals to 

hard-core country music fans and .lo 
country-rock listeners, from those who 
remember the music of Oklahoma ·in 
the thinJCl to those who like the 
"outlaw" music of Waylon Jennings 
and WiUie Nelson, or those who like 
good-time music. 

;·b•·r's leader, Alan Arnopole, 

CALIFORNIA ZEPHYR, a lllented and versatile country 
1.nd western, blucgrus and roclc-'n-roU group, ·will appear in 
con~rt at the BC outdoor theatre Thursd.ty, Oct. S. at 

8 p.m. The concert is sponsored by the BC community 
services department. Admission is S 2. The group is one of 
the first concerls to be held at BC this year. 

Grant Jensen write-in candidacy 
-. of.fers 'representative vi.ew' 

At the request of many area 
citizens. Grant W. Jensen has 
announced his write-in candidacy for 
Assemblyman of the 33rd District. 

Shafter and South high schools and he 
is currently assistant superintendent in 
chasge of instruction for. the high. 
school district. He is active in many 
professional and community 
organizations and activities. 

was born and raised in Modesto and 
has played in all kinds of musical 
groups, running the gamut f1om· folk, 
jugband, and bluegrrn to rnck. 

Arnopole helptd conceive, produce 
and perform in the award-winning 
theatrical production, "Hard 
Tra~·elin '," which told the life story of 
Woody Guthrie and which scr~·ed as 
the basis for a movie about the 
dust-bowl folksinger. 

Members of the band are at home 
on "pie kin' and grinnin '" ins1rumen1s 
like the banjo, washboard, guitar, 
upright bm, washtub liass, kazoo, 
dulcimer, mandolin and fiddle as well 
as the harmZ>nica, electric bass, pedal 
steel guitar and electric slide guitar 
used in moikrn country rock·'n·roll 
music. 

The versatility of California Zephyr 
is. apparent when the group switches 
gears from a bluegrass classic like 
"Cripple Creek" and cranks up for a 
rou5ing rock-'n-roll stomptr like 
"Johnny B. Goode." The group Jus a 
11,inning w.iy with country classics like 
"I Fall to. Pieces," and the band's 
infectious humor shows in songs-like 
"Acme Beer Q.ieen" and "Talkin·· 
Inflationary Blues." 

But the band's members have 
diverse origins. Percussionist Tom 
Bischoff, for example. studied drums 
ur.der many jazz greats. Violinist Mark 
Masarek plays a mean fiddle, but he 
learned his craft as a cla'ssical violinist 
at -such institutions as the Eastman 
School of Music in Rochester, N.Y., 
before migrating west to San Francisco 
and becoming a street musician. 

-Bass player Mark . ~aus was raised 
aU over Dlifomia and the world, grew 
up jamming v.ith Kenny Loggins and 
later . towed Holland in a jau trio 
before settling into his present musrc, 
and he and Bischoff have teamed in 
the recording studio with Jesse. Colin 
Young. 

REN EGO RE, BC's newest hllunted house, w_ill open Friday, Oct. 13 and run 
through Halloween. Proceeds taken from the 1 production will benefit drama 
scholarships and the BC Children's Theater. Here. Director Hank Webb subdue, 1 

run-away Ed Sperry. (Photo: Patricia Reed) • 

'Renegore' to feature 
chamber of horrors 

By GREG GOODSELL 
Staff Writer 

•· Renegore," a haunted house 
excursion sponsored and performed by 
the BC Players, operis Friday Oct. 13, 
for the less fearful few. Playing the 13 
nights and featuring 13 chambers of 
horror, "Rene gore" requires children 
under eight years of age. to be 
accompanied by an adult and is not 
recommended fo1 those afflicted with 
epilepsy says Hank Webb, director. 

Held in the BC theatre, "Renegore" 
will definitely not be a ":watk through 
a garage and fetl the bowl of cooked 
spaghetti" type of affair. No effort · 
.,..;u be spmd in detailing its ~undry 
an-cl ,ai iou$ !'taunted house 
terrors-from a graphic, la~ish 
depiction of Dracula's final execution 
to a hall of doors v.ith a different and 
more horrif)ing monstrosity behind 
each. 

· Employing gigantic and ingeniously 
designed sets and 1!13ny complicated 
costumes, "Renegore" .,...ill far 

outshine cornpeti tors, at least ;n terms 
of product.ion values, Webb promises. 

Proceeds will finance drama 
scholarships and the BC (nildren's 
Theatre, "a program "'hich has 
brought fun and fantasy to Kern 
County school child,en in the past." 

"Renegore" v.ill be ·optrr Oct.·· - • 
13-15, 20-22, 25-27, 29-31, 
6:30. IO p.m, Midnight Sptcial ....;u be 
Oct. 28, 11 p.m.·I a.m. 

Cast members and their, roles 
include: Tom Clock and · Tom 
Collard-Lonnie GU.1Tds; Dennis 
Rogers, Kathy Amoshka, Donna 
Kirby, Jackie Bro11.ning, Lynn 
Putnam. Rock Brock, John Marble, 

· I<acen Spr~ukle boonie~ 
Sperry-The Mummy; Adam 
Lindsey-Dr. Phibes: Kevin 
Taylor-Werewolf, and Terry 
Jackson-Jack the Ripper. 

"After listening to the pleas of a 
great many people v.ho felt they did 

. not have a good choice, I have agreed 
lo enter the race even though. the date 
is late and a write-ln campaign is most 
difficult," Jensen said. ' 

"I am a serious candidate, one v.ho 
can represent the interelts of the 
people in this assembly , district," 
Jensen emphasized. 

support;" Jensen stated. "The 
two·pany system, because of peculiar 
happtnin~ in this district, broke 
down," He pointed out, "Nd interest 
developtd in the Deroocratic primary 
campaign and the Republican 
candidate was nominated v.ithin a 
caucus and has failed to gain the broad 
general support of his voters." 

'.'The people of Kem County 
deserve an opportunity lo elect an able 
person who v.iU represent them," he 
emphasized. 

ASB officers, justices elected 

Others are: Greg Goodsell-Hall 
Page; Mike Walter-Frankenstein; Jack 
Forrest-Traffic Cop; Mike 
Shane-Montmorency Outchweishter, 
the Mad Bomber; John 
Boydston-Monie; and Danny 
McMillan, Jamie Brown-Slime People. 

More include: Perry Ware-Dr, Van 
Helsing; Sieve Winters-Dracula; 
Sharon Parker-Vampira; Tracy Rinser 
and Den~ Hogan-Tiolls; Tom Boilard 
and Peter Schorr-Hung Men; Dav.n 
Drummond-Executioner, and Greg 
01.armley and Diane Wolford-Mau 
Touchers. 

Declared candidates for the Nov. 7 
election are Republican Donald 
Rogers, Democrat Allistair Mctaggart, 
and write-in candidate Olitno BeUetini. 
Assemblyman William Thomas 
announced his candidacy for 
Congrrnman from the 18th District 
when Congressman \1tuliam Ketchum 
died suddenly of 3 heart att?ck early 
in the sumrr:!r. 
, Jen.sen i, 

"11.ere. 
have gen:1. 

' lair intt;;: i,: 
A*r:ihl) ... • 

........ ,; 

' . 

Jensen feels the major concern of 
people now is "with taxes and the 
impact of Proposition 13, "which has 
left them bev.ildered." 

As a mult of Proposition 13, 
Jensen feels government decisions are 
being centralized in Sacramento and 
"control of go,·emment must be 
returned to the local le,·el." 

He has n 11,ith the Kem 
r.ool District since 

,,,111 al Eas1 
,: ;J. 
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ByJONATiiANCOONEY 
Editor-in-Chief 

The results of la.st week's ASB 
election were announced Thursday. 
The election, held to fill about 14 
offices, d1ew frn-er voters th.an last 
semester, according to ASB secretary 
Kathy Williamson. 

Five offices were open in the 
student · court, five in the freshman 
class, and four in the sophomore class. 
Williamson said, howeYer, there were 
no candidates for the positions of 
sophomore and freshman class 
secretary. Only one freshman 
representati,e position wis filled. 

Mitch Stev.'art was elected student 
court chief justice and Lupe Mutinez, 

lisa Philips and Alfred Teran were · 
vored associate justi=. There v.-as a 
tie for the fourth justice position 
between Eric Cartagena and ~eila 
Mclaudi)in. Will~oh ~id the tie 
would be settled by whate,·er 
procedure the court deemed 
appropriate. 

New sophomore officers are Luis 
Longoria, \ice president; and Lori 
King and Ricardo Flores, 
representatives./ . 

Sandra Flores v.,s elected freshman 
president; Eric Ste,e Morrow. vice 
president; and Penny Wheat, 
repr~ntath·e. 
~on said this was only the 

second semester she could recall the 

Queen signups begin; 
election Oct. 25-26 

By SARAH PERELU·MINEiTI 
Suff Writer 

H.:imecoming acti,ities begin tod.r 
.,..;th homecoming quun sign.ups. The 
r.omecOf!'jog queen c!cctiorJ ~ill be 
O;t. 25-26. n.e resulu ... rn be 
a:1.-.ou:-.:ed Oct. 28, at lulf-time durir.g 
t.'1 e ga !7le bet wee ri Ea.st l.,rn Ange! es 
Oty Co!Jege and BC. There v.ill be 
r.u~roi.:.s homecoming acti,1ties. 

All c.m c!i dates r.:1.:1 t be sporuored 
cy a cl;;b or a group cf indi,idu.tls. 
n,ey r..'...lt hlve a e1:rrent student 
.~1i',it1es u1d cc;;-;yle:e ia.ith sti.:k.er, 
be e:uc'.'.ed ln at l~t 10 t;t'.its c-.iri:,g 
t.':e c;;:-:ent St ..ie1te;, 1;,d t-e able to 
p1rtici p11e in 111 t-.c::-..e~c .. ing 
a~ti;."i~:~. n.e U~.~:C1te,, r..1..;.st tl1o•· 
1~.e:r r.1::-oe ... -:d r}·.,-:o to be t:Sed b;· 
t.':e A.S.B. to ~-~~::~;ze ;.~::-..e~c::-ir.g. 

Sc;,r.C~iCS io _;q ~-1Y! 1..1 C\·efl.!.} 

2.0 GPA 2.~,J bi! c.:cc.:l::d 32 l;~.;u. 
Fres..;'".;-:-,:n it~·..:::,.- .<:.-.:.s. ..:eat k.;ist 

1 2.S GPA ,.-, r~,... . 2-:!. ~c!i' ::-. .,;.1: 

not be on probation status. 
All c:andi1Utes must not be 1 

~mber of the rally squad or tr.e 
banner lir.e . 
. All anc!i1Uto must be spcr...sored 

by ll lust five per1oosinolute 1 

club cl'.arter v.i t.'1 the Sru.!ent Court. 
'They rnHt 1'.a,-e ooe 11oat entered in 
the parioe. All spor...sofl. mist rrc,i,Je 
J..'l ~ort for their etndida te. 

The can66tes 11orn ?u...-e their 
pto:os ulce;i together. 

T,;i.-o p1r1~e, 1>ill be feat~!d-1 
~-011ontoia.n part·~~ c:i O:esur A,r..:.:e, 
~d a m;e;i, cf tl-.e stu~er.1-b~t flOJu 
in Y.e:.nrial SU~U:71. 

After tJ-.e BC-Ea.st LA. foo:~'.J 
pr..e, Ll:e;e 11,~:J be the tr1~::c.r:1l 
after-c;,:;e; <!.i::..:e ~. :.'-..e CJ.;;;-;:·;s 
Ce:-:: er. 
~~ ~·..:...~~ ._:J re.:ri· .. ·~ 1 s..:~:~1:1...'-..;? 

cf S!OO. TI:! tim a::j ~~c::d 
r.::-.:-.er··~::,s v.~u r~r: S50 ar.d S1 S 
r~,~~t.·,d, . 

polls, located m the Campus Center 
foyer, were optn during nigh.I classes. 
The rnting was held one day only. 

· Acwrding to \lr'illiamson there "will 
be an orientation meeting for the new 
officers J.6 p.m. Friday. 

La Monaco to perform 
premiere Tuesday · 

CeJljjt Neal La Monaco .,...ill 
p.:rform the world premiere of a work 
by San Fr.mruco composer Frank 
Ahrotd in a concert at 8 p.m. Tu~day 
in the college theatre. Admission is S2. 

Ahrold's pie~. titled "Four 
Episodes io1 Cello and Puno," 1•,as 
.,..1i11en esperully for La MonJco, "'ho 
has '-'On high praise from rmny 
rn n t em;,oruy com;:,os.ers for hi5 
perform.in,e of new repenoire for the 
cel!o. 

tcrr.p~;.2::-..e:1: 
Ahrold ,· 

co.:-,bi~.atioo for 
. ~ • ,•. L.::: ~~ e," s.Jjd 

,' \ r.iUtj,:_ 

:-;e1l u ~o~a~o 
lJ ~~0:-:l((I l-;31 2'.;u r,·f.:.7::.j at 

iestni!s 1:; 0;,1, c.:;~:0 2.·.1 

Tanglewood 1mere he w-as awarded a 
priu for outstanding musiciaruhip. ln 
his coru:erts throughout the US. tnd 
Europe, he has drav.n enthw.iastic 
responses fro_m his audiences. 

He v.ill be ably accompanied by 
pianist Ma.ni>ll Thompson, who 
hmdf has . won high acclaim in 
concert v.ith ,,rious Bay Area 
orchestras and chamber ensemble.. 
She is a member of the faculties of the 
l'ni,ersity of Cahfomia at Santa Cruz 
and California State College at 
Sonoma. 

La Monaco has gi,·en numerous 
ouHtanding concerts v.ith the 
Bakersfield Opera Theatre a:1d the BC 
0-..amber Cr.chestra in the p.ut. The 

· hiptly acclaimed rou::g ce1!i$t p!2.'!l a 

debut re.::iral at Ne"' Y()(k's Lir.co!n 
Cen:er in Sc·,e;;ioo. La Mo:-.J,o'i 
Ll::,o!n Ce~,ter cebut i$ be\ng fu:lced ~ _. 
by a grant fro;.1 tJ-,e Rockef!ii~t; 
Fc,~:.Qtic:i i;,·e:1 as. a re1ui: of r.:s 
111c[J~tCtl'·~ oe::n.a re.;na.! ,t L\. ... 
~~tro;,c!1u:: ~~:;::, cf Mt bt 
Sj::,~:lg. 

Th! rrc_;:;1;:-; ... ~:: c;:<::-: 
P..c.:.'i.\ .. s~;:! ~o. 3 :~ ( 
S.:--\:i c(::.J (fi-,;.v 1, ,.;, 

co:.~::--.~ 'I),::~ e~~::-_ -
A \!a;c:. O; 
;:e--:-;e;e ;::;:,. 
".J...::'..: a::c~ i:-.~·· 
c\" .. ~ ~-.,~ !,.'._., 
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;.?1Center committee aims 
i(;at appearance, usage 
·"'. ' . 

i.,: 

-· 

'. By ROSEANNA SANDERS 
Staff Writer 

The Campus Center Ad1isory 
Committee wu formed last spring to 
.advise of problems and give possible 
solution!. It has t,egun formulating a 
five yeu plan for Improvements in 
Carnpw Center u funds arc made 
available and work can be done. 
Presently there· is a shortage in the 
cwtodial staff due to Proposition 13. 

· Some work is major and needs to be 
done to protect users of the area. 
Othe, plans Involve decor and minor 
upkeep and can be doJle a Utile. at a 
time. 

These issues are considered by the 
CCAC, along with _other:s th.at were 
brought up in June. These incl'!de the 
safety h.az.a,<b in CC-need for power 
plugs on light pole,, (present use of 

... extension cords is dangerous), 
~ _,·.c- - buckling terrazzo, .. and lack of 

f.. drainage. 
r, Appearances llld u:seage of CC 
!' could be improved by painting, 
t's 
,.· . lnstaUation of bulletin boards (this 
~'.'· would preclude ripping paint off of 
,· the walls wheneve1 a notice is 
k . rer.,oved), and proper furnishings. 
•.·. 
,· Lounges, according to Mike 
r' . Si~son, committee chainn.an, are not 
,•. l:ieing wed to capacity because oflack 
.,-_ of comfortable, esthetic surroundings. 
(- He feels students need a voice In style 
J: of furniture and paint colors 'to be 
i:' - used. Poo1 lighting and high noise level 
.- are also problems 'M\lch need to be 
·,. ·solved. '. 

The bandstand In the Campus 
.Center has ceased to be functional 
b<cause of its siu and non-working 
electJical plugs. Sugg<stlons have been 
rmde to re pl act ii "''th· collapsible 
risert that car · ·ied as need 
derrun<ls. 

MIKE SIMPSON 
The lack ol ldenllfication and 

direction! in the Carr-pus Cente1 area 
could be solved by colored arrows oo 
the pavement. Removal of the unused 
trophy cases would tliminate view 

A: 
l 
~:. ,. 

_.CSEA questions title 
::changes,. pay increases 

By JONA THAN COONE'( . 
and DA YID PECK 

In a recent bulletin to campw 
clwified ,taff Helen Cassel, president 
of the California School Employees 

le· Association (CSEA) Local 336, 
P· ~-

, .. 
' 

announced "an Impasse" has existed 
for several · months in talks with 
district officials over the question of 
pay increases and additional frillge 
benefits affected by Proposition 13. 

, 
r<!ldctions of the offices. "We need a 
place : lo "shov, 0ur brass:,"' agrees 
Simpson, but it must be 1.<care and in 
an obvious location. 

Uttering in Campus Center is a · 
co'nitan! problem. Mo,e convenient 
trash cans are needed and students 
should be more aware of their role in 
controlling litter; Simp1on empha.sizes. 

Plans for continual upkeep of the 
area need to be formulated by 
Maintenance and Operations, Simpson 
stresse,. 

Tho committee was formed to 
make the campus populalion awue. of 
problems and share in solutions. Made 
up of people from all areas of the 
campus community. The committee 
includes Vic Ste Marie, assistant dem 
of student activities; ASH President 
Bob Wolfe and ·ASH Vice President 

-- Rhonda - Wright; Ron Dethlefson, 
KBCC director; Jon Cooney, Renegade 
Rip editor; Linda Huntley, director of -
student activities; Chuck Palmgren, 
director of. Maintenance and 
Operations and Roy Pryo,, custodian; 
Kathy Rossel1n1, head dorm 
rtpresentative and student reps from 
each dorm; Peggy Buckley, nurS< and 
president of the Academic Senate;and 
Dona Dillon, Rip advisor. 

Anyone i,11r·rested in nITlpus 
concer 1 • attend cc 

t ,; 

~
v :. .. . 

. 
' . 

,, 
~ 

. - RECENTLY APPOl/iTED ASB oflie<rs Pat Evans and 
Patsy Castro fill two of the gaps left in the ASB offices. 
Evans as?umed the ASB business manager position and 

Ca!i.lro his 11ken on stuJenl djrtclor of acti\'ilies. 01he1 
posts wtre-(iil,d bY--ileclion -i1sl. ~--~ek. (Phot~: Stev.e 
P«tubal) 

One-day tours. arr~nged . . 

Two tours are being planned as part 
of DCs day tour program. One tour 
v,ill visit Sequoia Natio.nal Park and,, 
the · 11 •• ..,...;11 ·it cultural bndmark.s. · 

Booking,. planning and scheduling 
are }!.andled by Ron McMasters, · 
associate dean ofcontinuing education 
and comm~·~.;y ·.~;v)ces. 
Accompanying each tour .,;n be a 
person knos.iedgeable in the area or 
subject fealured. 

Each outing is self-supporting 
through a nominal fee to cover 
transportation and admission charges. 
The fee for · this . year's tours \\ill 
remain SIO per tour as last year, and 
fees must be received at least one week. 
before dep;rture: Space is limited and 
pre-registration is required. For more 
information call 395-4288. 

Sequoia National Park's brilliant 
fall foliage and gigantic redwoods v.ill 
be siewed on a bu, lour departing al 
7:30 a.m. Satur<lay from the front of· 
the BC outdoor theatre. The bus "'ill 
return .by 5 p.m. in time for the 
football game that evening. 

The Sequoia tour will be guided by . 

will also ,isit <...rant 's Grove in Kings 
Canyon National Park 

McM.aslers suggested that those 
going on the rour wear comfortable 
clothing, including a warm jacket. 
Travelers to Sequoia should also bring 
a sack lunch. Coffee, juice and pamies 
.,.,;u be served aboard the bus in the 
morning. 

The rich cultural and architectural 
herHage of Los Angeles s.ill be 
sampled Nov. 2 on a tour to sections 
of old Los Angeles s.tiich will include 
the Southwest Museum, Casa de 
Adobe and the disi'incti,·e l.J.Jmmis 
Home. 

The Southwest Museum contains an 
important research library on 
Southv,-est history as well as Indian 
artifacts from North, South and 
Central America. The museum's 
emphasis .is on Indians of . the 
South .... -estern U.S., and members of 
the tour s.ill be guided through the 
m·useum during the afternoon portion 
of the trip. 

-- -· ... ·- - -·:·- .. --- ........ - ,,.. - ., .... ~ , ___ - .. --,..-.> .... ---., ...................... _ ... , ....... ,-: ........ ..-:--·.--

Central council honors James 
as 'Labor Man of the Year'· 

By DAVJOPECK 
Staff Writer 

Benjamin "BT" James; business 
manager of Labo;m• Local 220, 
recently "•' honored as "Labor Mm 
of the Year" by the Central Labor 
Council of Kern, ln)'O and Mono 
counties at their ninth annual av..rdi 
dinn~r. 

~ynote s~ker, California labor 
comrrusswner James Quilin. spoke of 
recent set baclu to the labor 
movement. Quilin established a 
connection between the financial 
contributions of business and 
conservative political inlercsls to 
political campaigns, and the defeat of 
the Labor Reform Act. 

LOOKING THROUGH his file, is "BT" James, rte<ntly honored u "Labor Man 
of rh-e Y-ear," by the Cenlral Labor CoUJ1ci] of Kern, ln)'O, and Mono counties. 
Jamts has been business mwager of the Laborers· Local 220 since he came (-O 

B,k<rsfield 32 yur, ago, (Photo: Paule~ Rud) 

Poli-sci seminars 
stress campaigns 

BC students who want to combine 
school v.ith actual political campaign 
experience mould sign up for Political 
Science 5, an 11 week, two.unit course 
offered as a seminar, lecture and 
laboratory. 

Students must pul in at least 30 
hours campaign work besides one 
weekly seminar. Students may work 
for any political party, candidates, 
ballot proposttion and voter 
registration. . . 

The seminars are as folios.~: 
11 :30·1 :30 Monday in H-14, 7-9 p.m,, 
~uesday in H_-52 and at 9:30-11 :30. 

Thursday in H-8. 
The seminars .,;u focus on 

campaign strategy, voting betuvior, 
and candid.ates and issues in the 
November election. 

After the November election, two 
seminars· v.tll be held to analyze the 
election results. 

Students are encouraged to 
attempt different kinds of campaign 
we>rk. 

Persons interested in Political 
Science 5, may sign up at the Records 
Office (A-9) or in the Social Science 
Office (H-30) o.r at a class ncccting_ 

Ja~s considers. IJbor organiz.ing in 
a stalemate but the turning point is 
coming soon, s.tien laborers .,.,;u 6,t 
tired or being "kicked around" and g<l 
involved in politics. 

Critici,m of the Denx,cralic party 
over the inability to get labor 
legislation passed and of being heav,ly 
influenced by busine,ss interesu, raSscd 
the question of a third pllly. On the 
creation of a third p,rty, Jam« Slid ii 
would be "beneficial" but he doesn't 
expect it to happen soon. 

In the near fu1ure 1 hov.:evcr. Jam,:s 
predicts public and labor 
representatives s.ill be sitting on 
corporate boards, much like many 
other- industria1 countries, such as 

Germany and Sweden. James belines. 
relations . bc-tY.-een management and 

labor would be improved mth worker 
input into decision nt3king. 

Commenting on org,n,zrng 
priorities of the labor mo,ement, 
James suggests 11 s.ill be on the 
unorganiZed South, in firms such as 
J.P. Stevens. Stevens, a mJjor southern 
textile_ firm repeatedly conHcted uf 
labor la'.'v· violations, is the target nf 
one of orpnized labor's most intense 
boycotts. Recent prO"gltsS in the JY. 
Stevens org:inizing drive culm.inatcd 1n 
the removal of two members of the 
board of drrcctors of Mmufacturccs 
Hannover TiuSL v.ho also sit on th.; 

board of J.P. Stcvws. Unions 
supporting this cfforl h.1d O\"er 011..: 
billion dollars invcsied and loaned '" 
"-!anufa~turers Hannover Trust, Ja,n.:s 
points out. 

James came 10 83kersl1cld in July 
of 1946, after working in Chicago for 
the Campbell Soup Comp,n)'. In 
Crucago J3mcs v.-a!> active in th.:
Congress of Industrial Or1,1niz.,1ion,. 
known as the CIO, which rcprcscmcd 
cannefy ~·ork_crs.. Upon ..:,)m1ng Hi 
Bakersfield James wor~cd as ., 
construction laborer for the Griff11li 
Company. He quickly ad,pled lo 11,c 
or_g3.n..i:z.ing drives an<l \lt';lS hired :.i~ 

troub?e shooter tv.·o months aft'.:"r 
arri\ing. Before. the year v..-as out !:c 
\\'JS elected ''busirles.s IT'..3r.Jicr:· tl'.c 
position he has held cwr ~nee. \1v'hen 
James begin il.S. business mJr,Jgtr. the 
hourly v.age was 74Y., cenis an hour 
s.ith.10. cents an hour going into 1he · 
health and welfare fund. 
• _James v.ds on_ the n~gotiating 1~1.n 
that bargained for the current pension 

~-
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ONE OF }IANY STUDENTS is ,·i,iting the office of Dr. J. 
\·fester S1nders.on, campus psychologisl, who co~s wi1h 
student prob!errn and spedalizes in helpins 1he students to 

heJp themselves. Sinderson·i ofrice, loc1ttd in SS 42. i:s 
open c\ery morning to students. {PhotO: Roman Gutitrriez), 

--Sanderson helps BC-students 
fight loneliness, depression 

By ROBIN DYE 
Staff Writer 

Feel fatigued? Crying spells? Loss 
oi appetite? Anyone of ihese 
symptoms could jndicate a ~rson is 

suffering from the "college blues." 
Oinical Psychologist, Dr. J. Wesley 

Sanderson is a>'3ilab!e in Stu<lent 
Ser•ice 42 each morning to help v.ith 
any personal problems. According to 
Sanderson, "I am here to help students 
help themselves. I prefer the student 
to come in early before he gers himself 
in such bad shape and drops out of 
s.:hool ... 

Ouri_ng the p1st 2} years, Sanderson 
Im helped m·er 2,600 BC students 
.;.;ope with identlty-ansy,·ering 
ques~ions such as: "Vrl10 am I?" 
"\\licre Jo 1 tit?" 

J~ckling laughs when asked if he 
could catch the "college blues," s.hile 
continuing his education to a higher 
degree. "1 ha,·e seen it happen, but I 
re,lly don't 1hmk so," he emphasizes. 

D:prcssion is the most common 
emotional problem on college 
car.,puses today. fwo leading college 
clinician.s, Aaron T. Beck and Jeffrey 
£. Young from the Uniwrsity of 
Penns)·l,ania, repo1t thal over the next 
nine months as many a.s 78 percent of 
the 7,500,800 students enrolled in 
American colleges may suffer from 
symptoms of depression- roughly a 
quarter of the student population at 
any one time. Their report concludes 
that "campus depression v.ill play a 
role in as many as 500 suicides, s.hich 
are 50 percent more frequent among 
college srudents than among 
non~tudents of the same age." 

Loneliness is the major cause for 
depression, Beck claims. He identifies 
four types of loneliness: · 

never. opens up to express his feelings 
of hurt or J<lY, 

4. Alienation: The feeling a 
student has of l:ieing different from 
other people. He feels he can 'r 
participate in activities because he 
doesn't have the same interest or is .a 
different race. Many students ><tio 
have physical handicaps identify with 
this. 

Some traditional student 
complaints caused by depression are: 
"Yrhy do 1 shake like a leaf "hen I 
have to take a math test?" "Why do I 
have so much trouble staying awake 
durillg lectures?" "I just can'r seem to 
concentrate in class." "Why do I need 
a few beers to relax?" 

A study o(· dropouts by David 
Luecke and James McOure at 
Washing1on University mows thar 
one-third of students vmo drop out of 
school suffe, from depression OJ the 
"college blues." The majority did not 
seek professional advice which could 
have helped them, Sanderson points 
out. 

LJtlege students who.feel they have 

According to Cassel, CSEA had 
asked for consideration of a package 
of benefits, including a life insunnce 
plan. Following Proposition 13, 
howevc,, negotiations came to a 
Stan els till_ 

-- Serule Bill I S4, passed Iii die wake 
of the Jams-Gann Initiative, frou 
wages of all public em'ployee, wo,king 
fo1 agencies accepting mohey from the 
state surplus. 

Ruth Stenger, a technician in the BC 
life. sciences dep,rtment. Sequoia 
Nation:tl · Park is renowned for its 

-Tuiiimn diiplay'of dogy,'ooil and aspen 
The tour s.111 leaR =a'-! _;8,ca:.:·.::m.'...'. . ..:•::.n,.-d'-----t·----~ 

return at 5 p.m. Tr3\·elers should bring 
a sack lunch and wear comfortable 
clothing, including a pair of 
comfortable walking shoes. 

pian _v.hich he describe~ as being ··one 
----1-AL----1-h-,-E a-Len_,,,___-f--<,Hhc-\,e,!-in-11,e 11,1io11 ." .\Ftt1 25 

· V V t;: ~ I'\ I y · I I year, on the job laborers ar< eligible 
under the pens10n p!an for o S& IO 

WtLh a Ph.D. rrom lJCLA, 
San<lerson began v.orking at DC in 
1955. Fi\'e years later he began his 
pri\'Jte practice in Bakersfield at 1731 
2Sih St. Besides Sanderson's student 
counseling, his mornings are s.pent 
working \l,,ith counselors in backing up · 
cmotic.nal problems. llis· partkuJar 
work is to attcmp1 to s1in1ulate 
pcrsonal1ty gru-...1h and dc:~i:iup,ncn,t. 
Helping students learn how to handle 
their stress problems is his key 

I. Exclusion: A student feels he 
isn't pa.rt -0f a group. He feels lefr out 
al a party when everyone e]!.e ls: ha,ing 
a good time. 

l. feel urilo .. ed: (Fus LS ihC ffi&t 
painful type of loneliness. Students 
who go awJy to college often have chis 
insecurity. because their families., 
friends. a.nd intirnJte relations are mHes 
ay.-.iy. 

a p1oblem are urged to seek this free 
professional service. They can make an 
appointment wtlh-Siifders<in's 
secretary, Barbara Logan, iri Stud,nt 
Senice 42 or call ext. 4421. 

·- -' . 

Dnld Peek 

David Peck 
to attend 
Demo confab 

David Peck, lJl economics major, 
rCCffltly was elected to reprC$tnl the 
18th Cong=ional district at the 
Democratic National Committee 
Mid-Term Conference planned for 
Dec. 7·10 in Memphis, Tenn. 

The committee .,;u set guidelines 
for the 1980 Democratic Pr01identi.al 
Prirmry Convention and discus. the 
Democratic pany platform. 

Peck will be one of 870 
reprC$tnlativcs which comprise the 
decision-making body of the 
Dem:icratic Party at the conference. 

Among the topics under discussion 
·,..u1 be the appointment of public 
1epresenu1,ves on boards of 
corporations, national he,Jth insuran<e 
and solu ,nergy. 

Ped hu been working closely ,,.,th 
the local clupter of the Dm?aig:l for 
Economic Democracy, a bipupponer 

· ohobrtc,er!)'. 

KtNG OF DIAMONDS 

According to Cassel, several 
employees close to administration 
position! received wage increases 
th,ough job title changes. These 
ranged from S93.99 a month to· 
$355.50 a month. These "chosen 
few," six in all, also received fow 
weeks vacation time th,ough the title 
changes. A classified employee must 
wait 10 years before being granted 
fow \Weks vacation. 

Cassel said Jhe is esscn tiall y u king . 
how these changes were made amid.st a 
period of finan,:;at concern. A petition 
was signed by 11 S classified employees 
exp,cssing the same interest. 

Cassel also pointed out an increase 
In the chancellor's car allowance of 
$100. Sht said the president's office at 
PorterviHe College had been 
remodeled. 

TJ!king about some of the 
employees' concem1, Cassel said 
MMany classified employees cannot 
afford the cost of dental bills at 
current salary level>. Dental bills a.re 
expensive and many classified 
employee, ha,-e young children who 
require den ta.I care." 

Asked about future action, Cus<l 
pointed out a walk-out u illegal. 

"We1J E'> back to the floor and uk 
for suggestions," she said. "It is up to 
the cl usified mff to let the 
itdrnifllltration and the board of 
trustees know they .. ru not to!erite 
thii kind of treatment. We are a.sking 
ocly to tie tmted fairly." 

--~•iiiiti leaves turning bright pink and yellow 
at the fool of huge Sequoia redwoods. 

if 1ime permits, Sequoia tourists 

Ice Capades 'dazzling' 
Student composers 

THE ICE CAP ADES made irs annual trip ro Bakersfi<ld last weekend. The show, 
presented in the Civic Audicorium's concert hall and aten1. rombine.s music and 
!cc &lutina in a variety of t~mes and moods. (Photo: Muma Grizzell) 

deadline announced 

Peer counselors n·eeded 
to assist ·EOPS students 

Broadcast Music Inc., a perfomung 
rights licensing org:ani zation, has 
announced its 27th annual B.Ml 
Awards to S1udent Composers 
competition .. A total of Si 5,000 is 
available to composers v.t,o wiU be 
under 26 years old on Dec. 31, 1978. 
The competition closes Feb_ 15, 1979. 

Applications for peer couruelor According 'to Lynne Hall, E.O.P.S. - Official rules and entry blanks are 
jobs in the E.O.P,S. Office a.re coun.sclor, a peer counselor job is "an available from James Roy, Director, 
available from the E.O.P.S. Ofl1cc, CC excellent opportunity for a student BM! Av.suds to Student Composers, 
·3, lJld should be returned by Friday. interested in working s.ith people in a Broadcast Music, Inc., 40 W 57th SI., 
Each pe,son applying for· peer helping relationship to gain experience New York, NY, I 0019: 
counselo, should plan to spend v,!Jile going to school." The .:on1es1 is open to studen1 
approximately JO hours a week on the composers s.tiu are citizens or 

oermanent residents of the Western job to be worked around his or her ,----,--------------------------4 
class schedule. Peer counselors are paid 1978 
the ·itudent rate, S2.65 aJl how. 

Lto Annenda1iz, Cindy Fulfer, MA GAZ/NE 
. Cork)' John.son and S1e,·e Rynersoo 
are currently working as E.O.P.S. peer 
counselors. Th,y work unde1 .the 
super.ision of the E:o.P.S. staff 
counselor, Lynne H.el!. Each peer 
C-Ounselor is assigned a caselo,d of 2{) 

stu.aents and he or she v.iirk.< 10 assist 
each stud<nt by pro-,iding a.aderrjc 
a.rid campus inforrrutio-n. 

In addition to meeting weekly "ith 
theis counselor., peer counselors 
2ttei'id suff meetings, help orglllize 
acti>ities and perfo,r:, other functions 
.. tuch rruy be of smice to E.O.P .S. 
nudtnrs 

OCTOBER CLEAP.ANCE SALE 

NOWONLY$3 
AT BC BOOKSTORE 

Drama * Sports* Homecoming* Music 

A COLORFUL BARGAIN 
_...:;,:BY_~~/ 

VAllEY PLAZA ~'«.?!.> 

11 I. I ) 
.) CJ)__,_' 
.., ; ·. :, . -

Hemisphere an'd are enrolled in 
accredited secondary schools, colleges, 
and consen·atories, or currently in 
private study v.ith recogniud and 
established teachers anywhere m the 
world. 

, -MlN! :-. woM°ENT-1 
I JOBS ON SHIPS! American. I 
I Foreign. No experience I 
I required. E.xcellent pay. I 
I Wo~ldwide 1,a,el. Summer job l 
I or ~reer_ Send S3.00 for I 

info,mation SEAFAX, Dept. I I A-10, Box 2049, Port Angeles, I 
-!~i~t~ 2§~2,.;.. __ _. 

SOfJJ 
RDGH 

.. ' 
'', I 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 2 

9J)Q .,,,. 

11 :30 a.m. 
2:JQp.m. 

Srgn--up1 to, Homecoming Oveen, St1.1d,ent Activities Office 
Act1vi1ie, Board 
Awx:i.ated Veltran Students. Fireside- Room 

TUl'SDAY. OCTOBER 3 

12 30 p.m.. 

8:00 p,m. 

BOJrd of Rrprtse-ntativn. Executive Board Room 

Ne.al La Moo.aco.cellist, Indoor Theatre 

wrn:,ESDAY, OCTOBER 4 . 

10::JOa.m. 

12:30 p.m. 
6:15P.m. 

Student Co,...r1r, Execufr,,e Boord Room 
M.E.Ch.A. Me,e11ng, Firnide Room 
BC Ski Ctub, Fire1i0f! Room 

THUASQAY,OCTOBER5 

9<!0a.m. 
11:30 a_m. 
12:30p.m. 

1 :30 p.m_ 

8.00P.m. 

C.L.U.B. Staff Socr~tari:ti, F1rC"Side Aoom 
I n!ttn.ati-oo.al Students Asl<Xiation, Fire,."de Room 

Black Stude.it Union. Meet;r,gi. Fire1"ide' Room 
CurrllC"IJtvm Commiue-e ~in.g. F,nlins.on Conference Center 
Calif0t nia ZN)hyr 'Cone.en, .Outdoor Thea tr!" 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6 
1 : 30 p_m. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 7 

7:30a.m. 
8.00a.m.. 
B-00 a..m. 

7:30P.m 

Bus TOI.Ir to St,Quoiu., 01Jtdoor Tht.arre enu1nc1 

NOVJ Un1,.·e,sitv. cl.us. Firilimon Conference Center 
Cooptr.atlve, P.erwnn~ Service TmirtQ, FACE 2J 
ec .. -i. Pie,rc.e, BC SU<fium 

~~!J 
- 'Qram f>~uanter 

presents 

JAZZ on SUNDAY 
with 

MAINSTREAM 
The group Jazz musicians come to hear 

Playing bop; cool, and progresst,e jazz
and some contemporary funk ... 

SUNDAY, October 8 and22 · 
Jon on Sunday, October J 5 and 29, too, when 

The Ele:.!_rlc Oii Sump! 8-piece bond tokes/he sfoge. ~ 

J·month pension. 
James v,Js born in 19!7 in '.\'i:\.i.· 

Orleans, and grew up in ~!ag;iolia. 
Miss. \\hen Jimes was in 1he c1g),th · 
grade he played on rhe 11',f,h S,h,,ol 
footb:tll and baskcrb,11 1cam. 

obje~tivc. 
Edv.ord lfickling, a 

graduate student 
S1Jte-Bakersl1eld. assirn 

two year 
JI Cal 

Sanderson 
p::ut-tlml!" as :1 trainee in cliruc3l 
psychology. 

3. Constriction: Ha>ing feelings 
bottled up inside. A Stud<nt is afraid 
to participate in da.s.s discUS5loru. fie 

Sanderson emphasius, ~vou can 
teU me the things you want to teU me; 
it is up to you. I v.ill listen arid try to 
understand. When I have something 
useful 10 say I "'ill say it." All of this 
is done in a e-0nfidential setting. 

' - . Bank of Americas-College Plan: 
~becking on yourtermS. · _ · 
Our College Plan~ ·checking Account offers !,'OU the S€!\lices y0u 
need, when you need them. 

For just $1.00 a month for the nine-month school year. !,'OU 
get unlirniled checkwriting. \•.ith no minimum balance required. 
There's no sen,ice charge at all for June, Jui)( or August Arid 
','Our account stays open through the summer, ew.n \sith a zero 
balance, sa,ing >ou the trouble of ha,ing to close it at the end of 
the spring. and reopen it in the fall. -

It's ea_-y lo tie in our free Mone~·T ran sf er 5€n.-ice, too, So funds 
can be automatically transferred on - regular basis to l,'Our CoHege 

Plan Account from any other checking or sa~1ngs account 
in California 

And if you qualify, we also offer a variety of other banking 
sen..ices iiith your needs in mind. Llke educational loans. Student 
BankAmericard' VISA~ And Instant Cash overdraft protection. 

So check in \~\th us. You may never ha\>e to check any..,.,nere 
etse. 

Depend on us. More California college students do. 

BANK OF AMERICA m 
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Training experience paying off 
in travel fpr BC's Jack Keithley 

By TOM McCLURE 
s,aff Writer 

Jack Keithley has been around a 
long lime. In facl, he hasspent almost 
all of his 63 yem in Bakersfield. 

This man hJs been 1he head traine, 
at BC for the last 19 years. And in 
those years he hJs seen many an 
alhlete come and eo but he ,,;11 
posse,~ the same vim and vigor '"' 
Slarted "ilh. 

Before becoming the head trainer 
here, Kei1hley a1tended &kersf. Id 
ffigh School. ,\Jlhough he "e,·er ·· 
it to colleie. he h,s receive<' _ 

.. :. 

n<eessary degrees 10 make him a training g1ound that ·"ill hopeful!y special moment In his life. "Being 
certified frainer. advance American athlele1 1owards 1he selected for that type of trip was a · 

And !raining is what has come 1980 CMympic Games at Moscow. tremendou, surprise for rrie. It was like 
naturaUy 10 Koithley. Before laking The Fesllval was sponso,ed by the a dream because there were only three 
lhe BC job he spent five years at East U.S. Olympic Committee and trainetS from the v.nole ccounlry and I 
High School as that school's head attracted nearly 1,200 athletes from was one of them," rec.alls Keithley. 
trainer and equipment manager. He all aJOund the United States. Keithley Asked about his chances for 
then came to BC and he hJ, been oul wa, ~lected for the mee1 on !he ba,is selection to the 1980 CMympic squad 
in the Oerou Field House ever since. of his outstanding se,Yice in ahe Keiihley replies "I have never. been 

Keithley has, however. taken on training aiea. He spent his lime ai the selected for the games but I cerla!nly 
some new and exciting opportunities. fesitval almost entirely in 1he clinic hope 1ha1 -, can hive 1he pleasure to 
He v,as selected one of approximalely lhal was sel up to accommodale !he work at such an even!." 
I' lrainers to work al the ftrsl annual alhle/es. If going to China, working at the 

·1 Stales Sports Fe:Stival helJ at Keithley also helped condiliOll Sports Fes1ival and at the National 
'min~. Colo. Thi< e.·cnt ;, many athleles. He worked two days AAU mmeet aren'1 enough, Keilhley is 

v.ith the U.S. men's water polo team, also a consultant for the President's 
and also .,;th the many s..;mmen and F11ysical F1tne!s Program. 
di,·ers pre:Sent at !he meet. ltis work Although Keithley is plenty busy 
was gruelling due to the large amount all year round, he enjoys just working 
of atheltes attending the meet. here at the college. 

Al Oer1er, Keithley·, roommate, "I'm very proud of the organization 
also kq,t him busy.'Probably oneof-heTeand !')ad to oeapartofiT;''acfcls --
the ·greate<I Olympic champions ever Keilhley emphatically. 

TAPING KNEES, ankles, tic. hu come I routine tbinj for BC ruiner h-ck 
Keithley, afler 19 yurs on the Rene111de campu,. u.sl summer, his tuining 
11lenl, brought an opponunity for him 10 attend the United States Olympic 
Sport& fc,tival in Coloudo. (Photo: Sieve P<rtubal) 

Top 'Gade harrier 

Oer1er has won the CMympic gold 
medal in the discus throw four times 
and now he is atlempting lo quali[y 
again for a shot at a ,ecord fifth medal 
in the event. 

"I defunitely think Oerter .has the 
ability lo do it again because he has so 

nruch more desire than roost .of his 
competition," commenled Keithley. 

The Nalional AAU track finals is a 
s1op on Keithley's busy u.lendar. He 
has worked at the AAU meet for the 
last seven years and has seen many a 
great champion participale in the 
funa!s. Keitbley is also a member of the 
National Athletic Trainers Association 
and lhe American College of Sports 
Medicine. 

Perhaps Keithley's greatest 
accomplishment was his selection as a 
trainer on the United States National 
Track and Field team that was invited 
to Oiina for a month in 1975, as part 
ofa good .. ;u lour. 

Keithley remembers lhis as a very 

Dedicated Carrillo performs 
ttt-----w-i-th~never--say-cl-ie!-at-titu.de 

By TIM ACOSTA 
Staff Writer 

The main topic of con,·ersation on 
campus has been football, foo1bal!, 
and more footb3ll. It is time to change 
that conversalion lo a different sporL 
A span which takes endurance, mental 
slre<s, and ph;,ical . strength-cross
country. In the p111 cross-<:ountry at 
BC has produced excellent 1ea~ and 
this year "ill be no exceplion. 

developmenl of BCs c,oss-country. 
Because of his rnong "ill and 
never-say-die spiril, Carrillo hJs 
ob1:tined the nick name ''El C»'Jllo'.' 
meaning "the horse" in Spanish. 
Carrillo 3\\'3rds mrvq of the ~redit to 
roach Bob ('. n1arkinr "foach 
Co\·ey is n,

ln the 0 

anend a um,·ersity and study human 
development or a career in physical 
education, Carrillo has come along 
way by plenty of hard wo1k and his 
friendly altilude towaids people. 
Angel Carrillo is a line athlete, good 
student, and modesty, three qualities 
hard lo find. · He's respecled by his 
fellow team1nates and is an [nspiration 
lo lhe "no!e cross-country team. 

Volleyballers 
open Metro 
schedule 

By BEYERL Y ROEHM 
Feature Editor 

The Renegade women vol!eyballers 
saw theil last p1e-seasoo action last 
SalUiday, Sepl. 23, as they came up 
v.ith two wins and two losses in the 
Santa Ana Toumamenl. 

'Mah 25 learns in !he touiney, each 
pool .was composed of live teams. BC 
defeated Moorpark (15-8, 15·8) and 
Rio Hondo (15·10, 15-7), while 
bo"ing ·to last ye,r's stale champs, 
Sanla Ana (9·15, 8-15), and to 
Glendale (10.l S, 13-15), winners of 
the ti Ye-team pool. 

Coach Pe1ky Newcomb reports her 
learn played "p,etly well,' but missed 
J few defensive assignments and she 
says their hilling was not up lo par. 
"The rest of our seasoo will depend on 
how ""II "" can play logether as a 
1eam," Newcomb ,p<culates. 

The schedule will not be an easy 
ooe for the Renegals. In the fi!SI tluee 
matches of the season, they will be 
facing Pa.<adena, LA Valley and FJ 
Camino, the top three finishers in the 
Metro conference lasl season. 

BC traveled to Pasadena Thursday 
for the firsa league match and v.i!! 
travel 10 LA Valley Thursday for the 
second league .contest. The first home 
game ..;11 be Thursday, Oct. 10, 
against El Camino the deiending Mello 
'champs. 

WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY long distance runners, Cart. Gon;ales and Brenda 
Villanueva, lislen whiJe Coach Mtrltne Blunt sives. 1hem the tough work--0ut 
planned ror loday's praclice. frid.ay lhe gals had their first meuo dual 11 
Pasadena. (Photo: Ste;e Putub•I) 

Villanueva keeps pace 
w_ith running 'Gades 

By BEYERL y ROEIL\l III ner hfc. For 1he bst 1wo years she 
Fealure Editor · has been waking ea1ly °'·ery morning 

. and running four miles. She says 
training is the moSI important part of 
realizing impro\:ement. 

To most, ,unning is something 1ha1 
is _dreaded or something that "has 10 
be done" to keep in lip·lop shape. But 
women's cross country runner, Brenda 
Villanueva doesn't see ii thal way at 
all. 

Brend, has been running :since her 
freshman year in high school and she 
hasn't stopped since: Urged 10 go oul 
for cross counlry by a friend, she tried 
it and by her sophomore year al East 
High, Brenda \\'JS already beginning to 
earn honors and gain recognition. She 
received the Most Valuable Runne, 
award in bolh her sophomore and 
junior year. 

Sh• graduated mid·term in her 
senior year so she coUld run for the BC 
\ljlCk team last spring and run v.ith 
Wanda Morgan, a BC sprinter last 
season. During the- se.1son last· year 
Villanueva sel a new record in lhe 
3000 meters, just under 11 minutes. 

A !ol more competilion on the 
college level made Brenda 1,y much 
haJder and she can see the 
improYemenl caused by her efforlS. 

Over the years her inlerest in 
running has gro"'n and now she feels ii 
is probably the most imporlant thin~ 

Currenl.ly looking forward 10 the 
1'1etro competition in cross country, 
she says she really enjoys her 
teammates and coach (Marlene Blunl). 
They help her 10 improve by giving her 
more confidence and making her work 
harder. She has run in 1wo marathons 
already and is looking forward to the 
Bakersfield maralhon in February. 

The Universi1y of. Oregon in Eugene 
is noted for being 1he biggest running 
lov.n in 1he country and Rrenda is 
quite inlerested in attending 1ha1 
scbool. She is ma1oring in P.E. and 
would some day hke to be a long 
dis.lance i;oach .. 

Running makes her fee! good and 
she enjoys seeing 01hers ruri, especially 
older people. She has always revoh·ed 
her schedule around rnnning. 

Coach Blunt sars Brenda has been a 
great inspiration to the team and 
exh1b1ts a good allilude. "She is 
runrung "'th a lot more oonfidence 
this year and the learn is geuing 
monger every practice. We help each 
other,·· comments Blunt. 

~v 
i. 
f. ·, ., 

At. this lime BC's No. I man and 
possible contender for honors in 
Mearo-ftnals is Angel Carrillo. A shy 
and modest lad, Carrillo displays the 
characlerislic.s of one with an easy 
gu;11~. ~cl·Li•e·j<>b.Jvne phiiu,ophy. 
Carrillo, las! season's leader, 
anticipate:S a good year for lhe team. 
Once 01·er the injurie1 and v.ith one 
"in under their belts, Carollo feels BC 
has the depth ~d lalent to go to the 
Mearo-linals. (Racing at Pajaro Dunes, 
BC..defealed American River, a 1ough 

Cross-country is considered a 
lonely sport. Endlets da)'$ of grueling 
milet, then to race, completed, to 
lioi.sh, saying, "I know J could hnc 
done better," to rest but only for a 
minute; then b3ck to the pavement 
running and running till fatigue fills 
yourtnind and body.· 

iGades, Brahmas clash Saturday 
;'l--· 

" 

1eam from S:icrarricnto.) 
Carrillo, born and rai<ed in Mexico. 

has only been running for four year1, 
in high school, and now in his second 
year at BC. Al Shafler High. Carrillo 
and 1eanU11.1tet won the Valley 
cross..:ountry championship. Vrnen 
asked on his outlook on life, he replied 
shyly, "Well. l enioy life and running. 
lt g,,cs me a good feeling to run." 
Thrnu,h h,rd worl< and many rruks. 
Carollo is a bi£ asset in the 

Carrillo's type of dedication gains 
him much respect by his coach and 
fellow. teammat"' When a.sked about 
Carrillo, Covey felt his priu running 
a~ "is a tough competilor. When he 
fe,!s tired he pushes himself more and 
rrore."·Drrillo h.u good rapport with 
fellow .runners. Roman Gutierrez. 
former foothill mr, explain! "Carrillo 
is a fantastic runner, but more lhan 
that he's always encoura~g you 10 
run be uer and stronRCr." 

As said by fellow runners, Carrillo 
is "a lolal athlete, alway, gi,ing of 
himself as a runner and a hum.an being,. 
a rarity lha1 lusn't b«n =n since the 
days of Ryan and PrefontaL,." 

Melro Conference footb3ll action 
begins for the Renegades SalUiday, as 
the Pierce College Brahmas invade 
Memorial S1adium at 7:30 p.m. 

last· se.a~on, Plerce encountered a 
rebuilding year, as they finished .,;th a 
poor 2-8 o\·erall reoord, including a 
28-14 loss to the 'Gades. 

Titis season, Pierce, v.no has 19 
,etuming leuermen, enters the contest 
.,ith two imp1es:sive victories undet i.ts 
bell. They op<ned the season with a 
20-7 .. ,n o;·er Taft,· last year's 
undefeated JC !ll,ision II Champions, 
and fo!lo.,.,~d up by beating LA 
Southwest 28-12. Last Saturday, the 
Brahmas hosled Glendale, Az. in a 
tl!lle-up for this wet k's ba11!e. 

In the opener -,.;th T,ft, Pierce 
plarers r<hed hea,'ily on the shouldcr1 

Rash of iniuries, ineligibility problems 
taking toll on men's cross country squad 

Ailho";:h a r.uh of iniuriet h.u 
Ukea ,ts !o!! oo Bo~ Co,ey'i l3C er= 
cosntry team. rue ha.sn't lost hii ho;>< 
Iha R,r.,£2~"' ,.,!! be at foWstr<ag'~~ 
to f,~ .in 1r.-;p,resri\·e l..c,;-;g &-.ach 
<qcJd 1r.;1 v.eek. 

lc.;c~es r.J·,e hr Ir.< 'Gac!..-s r.ard. 
An;cl (zrr,'.:o ~..Js been 2fit.:tt'J by 1 
sore t.:?. S-.iri~:~r t"..,'O r'lir.ner E.:! "&Jrr.s 
Jus l'::e;. ~;.:k.. l5- ~..J.s reJ:-;-.::1.are 
RichJrc! l';-i.:"l ?.'(·~fJ(:-:e ~~rJ( Bou-es 
hls h21 l ~..::....:: \lr,,th ter~:::1:,s t1 ~.;s 
~@. \iri~:,;h "1S (,3:.;.;~~ J-,L'.":l t0 i~~ S0~ 

of ~..:s e: r::~:i ,..:-.~ ,s 
A r~ .. ~ .. ! 

Kenay (,. 
eJ~ \.r.~,:~.

"'C.Jl.:;- .'.",~ ' . "f ~ 

,:_?:~.._, t-:J'S f--<e'1 .... 
"·.~·: -_.. r·...:.i J-. .:! J1 ':...: 

Barcer.oes mi"-<d all of lut "'eek's 
practic,es ~CJ~ of il!r.-t~s. 

CoYey's prob~e;;-;s con't cr,d there. 
He r.J.l hld fosr p<op'e <l<dzrcd 
inel:&b!e \lih:.:..1 ~us pro,:L;.:.ed ,·,e:"I 
r.:ott s.ctbacb. Bria. ... Thc:71~ -.,, oce 
of (C."-1:)' ·s 10;:, Sl:,·en perfcr~d. is out 
for the ye,r. {1>.c S.,!;1~0 o,-as .Jso L~ 
Co'<y·, lo~ ~·.,a bt h u c~t uat,l 
l"'.t :7..lk:~ up s.:>:7",e i;:..:c.:-:-.?!~te clJ..5.5.es. 
Fr~:-:k £~t.rJ. 21r.d Ti:-;i Ac..:.--s~1 f-t3,,e 
i:so t-...:-.:-:"! IJ\:t'.1 f~cr:i Lt-.~ !!1:-:1 ~..:.J".;:s(: 

cf ;c ,I ;:c·.:·1y. 
. .A.J:C..: frc::-, a~I t.. .... ~ ~~(:!~~-.s.(o··!Y 

s::'.l 1-"ls 3 :'1::""iy c.:.:--;:~:;:>,: ttJ::i. 

Rc.:t:-.:::. r:'-.e Rt:--.t_;-1-:'.~ s~:-~~ ,1::--. 

1;i.~:t~Si\e J 5-50 -;..~.:-1 (;,t~ t!--._t f.tTO:.! 

P,,.;~.;";".,31j. i;, ~~,lt ;~ [l!~~j .!'1i l .:--e::i~t 

score. 11'..e perfo:t score u.n orJy 
occur "'hen 1he top ~un runnm 
fro:n Ctle school p!aoe in the J.7 phc, 
spots. 

Frioy, the Reneg,des were to ru.1 
a;:J,ic.st an ir;;p;oved hsacer.1 ,qu,d 
tr.at CQt:!d r,,ve betn tr.e <poser of tr.e 
Metro;>e-litln Cor:ferc:t.ce. 

"TI:e r.:u'St i.7.?0r1.a:a t;J~g for t.:s 

to co ii 10 mt iufier a cefut t-efore 
_cc;. r::.11.:h __ o._:L'l Locg Buc.'1. 1h 
\~tC::o 3~t. r:0:..1:-Jy L'-.e Sirvf.gtU 

:e-1:, 1:1 t~.e Y.!:rv 1::.:i "'~ u..i't 

s:;,;:-:-}:'.e .32;:.r-;~ L"-:~ ..,.:iy 1;_;,tJ 9-'I! t'.1\·e 1 

c...'-..1 :-. .: e tu f 1.:-e L~e:7'...., ·• cc::-.;:-.,e.; t.e.:! 
c~:.-.-!:,-. 

lt J.~?,:l:-1 l~e Rt:-::p~t1 GC~d b,e t 

!::1!! s.;~?1r 3'."J s.11'.l t.e :.it~t to gt:t ty 

P>.sader.1, but tr.ey musl be IL full 
strength in order to offer a ,1iff 
clullengo to Long Beach. 

D,fencing clurr,pion. LA V.Uey 
could pro,ide L'le 'Gae et .,.;th• to\Jgh 
match b·., tr,ey Jud problems o·,er.the 
ru.·,1m<r .,; th their ro,ch and ap;>ear 
ready to r<1,r.qc:;~', 1r.e 1,tle. 

Al snp!,o:..orc Ro:..an Gl..t.errez 
p<;U ,1, L'.e Rec.e;:,des i;e go'og to 

~h~,e a.n ~?"",ill s~r..;ii!t. "'Ri,¢1t r.9'?r' 'ill·e 
a:e try:::g to re~.::·Jp c~s.e~,·e.s. ll:e. 
L. .... j~r.c1. l~d i:"'.t~,~~_g:;1ity t00k 1 lot wt 

of t:i, t'...:t v.oe !..~O'i\~d lllt 1;1..--e~k thJt 
'-A·e 2.:e st~ C3?3~!c: of co:":":Ir._g Li? i.i.1th 
r~.e ti! rz~ ... 

of their runnil].g backs, as they rolled 
UI) 248 yards on the ground during lhe 
night. Tailback Tim Brown, a 
freshman who redshined last season 3t · 
San Diego Slate, led the pack v,i1h 81 
yards on · 14 u.rries. He scored 1he 
thtee Brahmas touchdo"ns. · 

BC, on the othe, hand, produced a 
. balanced offensi,·e a11ack in their 
32-1 S ,ictory o,·er Fresno City 
College, before lasl Sa1urd,y's tilt v.ith. 
San Jooquin Della. With 444 to1al 
yard!, BC I\IShcd for 235 yard!, v.rule 
passing for 209. 

Don Cossey led the 'Gade ground 
attack 'ii\ith his second conseculi\·( 
100-plus yards game, collecting I IO 
yards on 21 carries. Slarling fullback 
Jerome Francy garnered 49 oo nir.e . 
tries. 

The R,neµde,' ai, plans reli<d 

fully on Gary Kaiser against Fretno. 
Kaiser completed seven of his 14 
attempts, while. Pierce ,hared the air 
du I ies between quallerbacks Ric 
~Unyard and Mike McCall, alternaling 
signal calling aflu every offensh·e 
play. 

In the reoei,ing department. both 
Pierce and BC have excellent targeas 
for the quarlerb3cks 10 zero in on. The 
Brahmas' lop pass catcher is Mario . 
Thorton. who latched onto seven 
aerie!s for 49 yards a,;iinst Taft, "'nile 
the 'Gades depend on Mark Nichols 
for the deep th,eat. Apinsl F,esno, 
Nichols caugh1 four pa.sses for 106 
yards and two lou.:hdov.ns. Pierce·, 
remembtrs ~chols from la.st ~ason 
\,\,hen Kajs,es and ~i.:hols. COMiceted on 
a 70-)'ard 10•,chdo"n pass in tJ-.e 
S<cond qu.u1er. 
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IN L/VcDISCO BANDS 
No. I 'Uncle Famous'· 'Fun· City' - 'Lace' -

'Come/ion' or any name group. Many 

more available for your dance or bosh. 
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Chicanos un,.ite 
as political voice 

By JONATHAN (OONl:Y 
· Edi1vr·in-C'hic[ I 

District, college officials discuss 
BC leadership of Delano Center 

IIC ('hionu Cen1cr IJir<clur lhvid 
Ru"Sa]es cal 1~ 1 he org:in11..a1i0n, 

compri~d of prurninen1 t.iliLr:n~ 1n the 
Kern County (hii.:;.ino com1nunity. "su 
un14uc h1sturi,ally i1·s a new 
cxpr1jence 

Indeed I.:,tinu, L:nitcd for l'olitical 
Edu<alion (LUPE) ,s unique, 
According lu Rosales and LUPE's 
a-ssiuant 1rCliUrtr llcnry RoJdgue/, it 
i"> 1he firsl p_olilit.:al c<iJlitiun 1n.1de up 
of pron1ineni1. ··1nnuential,'" Chii.:anus. 
11-uny ur the1n ~i1h degrees and ··solid 
positions in the community.-· Must of 
the citizens forming the g,vup ar6 ~f 
middle class bJckgruund. Rosales Sl)'S. 

In the same article. Mc(loud cited 
Ted hilts, o"'1ler and executive editor 
,,f Ille l!Jkersfield Californian a.s 
liar_moniuusly segreg31ed community 
in Amerio-a. There is absulutdy nu 
crossing of racial or ,ultural lines. 
Many prominrnt businessmen here 
lilera!ly deny the existence of Blacks 
and .Pi-ttx.ii.:an Amcri,ans.' Th.cir 
problems don't exist because they 
dun·r exist." 

According te1 Rosales, who is a 
member of LUPI:. lhis kind of feeling 
and po!ilica! apJthy broug)>t about a 
cvnccrn thar gave birth tu the 
or~nit.atiun. "It grew out of a 
concern uf Latino citiuns atxiul the 
CJnd11L1cs -y,fio \lo."Crc running for 1he 
l 81h Coneressiunal l).s1rict." Rosales 
rcpu r1 s. 

By ROSEANNA SANDERS 
Slaff Wriler 

Agricullure studie'.S may be a ,eality 
at · Delano Center in the nexl year, 
aocmding to DJ. Jesse Nielo, dean of 
the Cenler. 

purposes. Collins now hJs appoinled 
him a member of 1hc lnstrucliona! 

. Council -..nich· meets lhree time< 
weekly to air needs and share 
solutions. The adminiSlrative heads 
"ill be more closely in louch lo beater 
deal wilh needs at Delano. 

Delano Center v.i!l be inclu~ed in Tuesday, Dr. John Collins, BC 
president, announced, "An Be's budget which .... ;u supply 1he 
orgaruutlonal change' ha,_boen· made-Center. .... ,th as much. money as.can t,e 

Y.hich wiU make Delano Center as 
much a part of BC as lhe Ovwnlown 
Center:· This v.ill gi\·e the !x!ano 
Center flexibility to mecl local 
needs-to expand and di,·erslfy lhe 
program. he poin1ed oul. "II will be 
incumbenl on Bakersfield College to 
corrunit more of its r·csources to the 
development of the operalion," he 
also said. 

Shorl courses for the farmer, such 
as insecticide application, mighl be 
added lo lhe 40 classes now offered. 
BC agriculture and business 
deparlments can supplement the 
11adilional liberal alls Hansfer 
program, Nieto suggested. 

BC Maintenance and Operalions 
can offer badly needed assistance !o 
the seven acres which are p1r1ially 
undeveloped, Collins suggested. 

"I've already arranged for the head 
of my maintenance operation .to come 
ou1 and get a lisa of some of the things 
that need doing out here,". Collins 
declared, and added "We have the 
resources lo co1ne cul here and do 
1ha1." Out-<Jf·repair air condllioning 
units are one specific problem a11d 
Nieto jokingly acceplS release from his 
weekly !a .... n-mov.ing chore. 

The BC Public Information Office 
will support Delano (enler with neYo; 
and radio releases and ser\'e as a 
comn1unUy liaison, Ann ·Cutcher· 
ad,ised. 

Nieto has been on the BC 
Administrali\·e Council v,h ich mel 
twice monthly for co-ordinating 

Dr. Jesse- Nitlo 

made avai.lable for their needs. 
Pre\iously the .Center has operated on 
abou1 S240,000 yearly. BC 1>.ill 
benefit by 1he additional ADA money 
a.,,.ailablc \1.-tlen more Hudents enroll in 
the new classes. 

The Delano Center was begun ln 
1974· :mah leadership from Pdrfriville 

· College. Both. BC and PC classes were 
offered at the Center "hich at that 
time was held al Delano Hi!'ti School. 
When the presenl center was built in 
1975. the labs and shops al the high 
school were still used to a,·oid 
duplication of facilities. 

College buses travel 
to Tehachapi, Earlimart 

By JOHN. GRACEY 
Slaff Writer 

The bus S)Slem that brings sludents 
in from· area-s extending from 
f.arhman 10 Tehachapi. goes blck to 
1he .days -..tien .BC .st udenlS rode buses 
belonging to Bakersfield High School 
(BHS). II wasn't until ihe early 60's 
that BC got ilS own buses. 

Since !he lime 1his s,n1ce beg.in. 
the number of sludenlS riding 1he 
buses hJs decreased un1il only 70·75 
are brought in from the entire area. 

Acrording to William Heffernan 
one reason gj,·en for this drop is 
people are 1aking fewer L!bs in lhe 
aiternoon and don't Yoish to wait 
around for ,he e,ening bus. As a 
result, many stu.denlS drive back and 
forth. Due to the dro~ in 1he number 
of student nders. the number of buses 
running has decre2~d also. 

The two remaining buses c0Ye1 a 
large area of 12,537 square miles, all in 
the BC disuicl. Beginning al Earhmart, 
tho norlhern area bus passes through 
Delano, McFarland, Wasco and 
S!ufter. The 01her bus begins in 
Tehachapi and picks up students in 
Keene, Arvin 2nd Lamont. Students 
board at 6 a.m. and reach BC in lime 
for a 7:30 a .m. class. 

Heffernan stated that 10 extend the 
run to any to-..ns farther away, righ1 
now is out of lhe queslion, for it 
would make the run entirely 100 long, 
and at a cosl of 93 cenis p<r rnile, it 
would amount to a large bill. 

Boca= of Ptoposition 13, 1he 
question arose as to "'·hether the 
bussing program should be 
di.scon tinued. 11 ..,~5 voted to retain 
the bus system by 1he Chancellor's 
Commi1fce. 

.Local disc iockeys· pl~y 
'Gade vo_lleyball squad 

By BEVERLY ROEH\I 
Fea1urc E.d:tor 

A Charity Vol!eyb,ll g;,m<. 
,por~ored b) tr.e v.omcn's athlcti, 
deplllr.-.:nt. "111 be held al 8 p.m. 
W,Jnes.J.iy io it.c BC g:, m. 

The BC 1,1,or.:.;n'5- \·~k~ fiJll teJm 
v.~11 1,'ke 01 I!':! {!;<-.. ,: jt.xli.cys from 

IOCJl.rJ<!:n '"''''" KKXX. "" rr.ocey 
ra:s!J .,..'11 £1l tn.,1,Jrd f.Jnd,;. iur 
~~.:.:11c;,J~ eq·Jip;,.:ril J:,j s.L:rpl:.e_."'-5 1.1 

tl-;e ....,ur:-:~n·s P.E:.. &~;!:T . ..::-;L 

All rh, - KKXX te1,- J'-,keii 
;~,;:·.;.:!i:-:g "TG·' "':'.l f:'~ ~·J;:~_i .. KKXX 
......<i :?~h) r-.~ (t.;·:-.:\~i"? (~(' ~(\(,;- j::rilO:-'i. 

C111..:h1~~ t~.: DJ.'s ..,,;ii t-e 
C..:::.~r;~'.".C B:-.i:..Jn, r:f~~fcs:...·r ()( 

R::--.:.:JI') 
':-;.,_,,-.'-i. 

Wom,n·s Alhlelic !llrecto,. Alice 
:,,'unes, Sl)'S, "The brand of ,·o!leyb1!J 
th,t "'11 be ,..,,n al thi< malch v.ill be 
quite different from "hat v.e lme 
seen on telc\islon th~ d.J)s.' 0 She 
a!rn Sl) s. "an 311-<Jut effort is being 
m:H!e to fi\lkl our tlrst ar,nual ch.arity 
n1UeybJn rrgtch 1 SI.XCO.:!,.\ .1."'?d au our 
c,frici.a}s h.J,..-.: .Jorll~ed ti".cir time (or 
this p:,-«.-

Of1i,.a11n,i vdl t-e Mn Sutt.e,hnd 
a.id lf:le~ Fel100. Tl:e lic,esm<n "''IJ 
be T,mee Hylton acd ~orge 
k.der,on:-·cj1hy ·came!( .. ,11 be 
s.;o:in_? . ..,,~,i 1e ToJd De.:kcr ..,,_,.11 be t..he 
t1:-ner. 

Ahce 
\loO::l!r.·s .att1!;;_: ~Cj:·J.:lr,;<:"'.I I':. 

cc;:1::-::y i:;:-.rc.·•.1ti·,.; tv l<KX\ r1J;o 

. ' 
Funding w.i, shartd by .bolh BC think from time to time they uug)11 10 

and PC and neilher college had full be out here," Collins said. 
. responsibility, so "neilhe_r really took "I lhink this gives us mo,e le\·erage 

an active parl in developing courses or to say 'lhal's our responsibi!ily and v.10 
programs," Collin, said. The teachers ou!'tit to be out 1here more and you've 
have been part-lime and only SOO of got to lake your 1urn 100,"' he added. 
800-900 s1uden1, are enrolled fu!llime. Collins said, "I s<e the Center as 

About a year and a half ago, Dr. conlinuing to opeiate v.ith a level or 
James Young, Kem Communily au1onomy thal "'ill permit it to meet 
College Distri_c!__(hancel!or, and _!)r,__ __ 1he needs of the p«>f>le iri_Delano." 
Collins felt 1he need for a change. /ii" - - Young said, "The Board ofTrus1ee1 
,tud)' showed 80 percent or the Center has the ultimate responsibility for 1he 
saudenis are taking courses offered by running of !he Dislriet and appro,ed 
BC. N1e10 added, "Proposilion l3 the article:S of 1he Founda1ion that was 
served as a calalysa" for making this organized 10 help assist in the 
change. operalion of Delano Center." Ile feels 

One adminislralion gJV1ng more the Foundalion "ill ",ema,n as ii has 
di!ect leadership, a more di reel flow of as a fund raising group." Additionally 
funds through the single they have been very helpful in serving 
adminisaralion and closer contact of as an ad1isory commurtity group and 
administration heads Y.il! permit Young expressed hope .. ,..., won'I have 
almoSI irrunediate impact on the any less local participalion: in fact we 
community, Collins and Nieto hope you'll have even greater 
suggesled. The classes offered wiU participation." 
double or triple, and the cUJriculum 
.,.,n be planned 10 meel community 
needs. Nieto emphasiz.ed. 

Some BC teachers ..;ll drive to 
Delano lo teach the new classes. When 
asked if commu1Jng would be a 
problem. Young said, "Some of them 
v,un 't like it. Some. of ahem aon t 
mind ii." Collins admilled, "It's easier 
for us to do ii now thJI its our 
responsibility. We've rnt some really 
·high powered peorl·- •ur staff and I 

Nielo indicaled enlhusiasm abou l 
the prospecl of a belier chance to 
serve the people of Delano and 1he 
surrounding areas. The sen-ice area of 
10 miles includes 40,000 people. 

Center director Nie10 was raised in 
Bakmfi<!d, attended BHS and BC. 
After graduate school he returned to 
BC as a counselor and teacher. In 1973 
he developed !he Oiicano Sludies 
Program and in l977 .,.,~, appointed 
Dean of Delano Cenler. 

LUPl ,s a pul,t,cal culhllon of 
1ndivitlua!s representing 1hc 
Mcxicrn-American Chamber of 
Commerce, IMAGE, Conc,lio Latino 
da :(em, SpanT,hCSp<akin-g"Tasl Force .. 
for the Disabled. Chicanos Unidos for 
Progre<s. Bakersfield Senior Citiuns 
for ProgrC'is, and Labor Counc,! fur 
Latin American Advan..:cment 
(LC LAA). 

LUPE, fanned early ,n September, 
can1c into being as. the Cnicano 
communily of Kern Counly realiretl 
polilica! force< were "igno1ing. 
abusing. and neglecling'" its specific 
interests. ROSJ.les -says. 

In an article in the July issue o[ the 
California Journal, Maureen 
McCloud quo1ed Republican 
Assemb!ym, n 8'11 Thomas as saying. 
"Kern County has a vested interest in 
keeping people where the)' are, 
especially racially. and of inSlituting 
minimal change ... I do not make 
moral judgements about the 
e!ectoraae. I represent what I 
understand to be their ,iews. If a 
politician wants to enlighten people 
and upli[t them, then he should go 
into preaching. o, try for a judgeship." 
dtscribing the city as .. the most 

David Rosales 

"LUPE," he says, "15 concerned 
with one 1hing and one thing 
only._. politics." 

The organiz.a.1ion's main goal, 
points out Rosales. is to draw 
anen1ion to the power of the vote 
presenl in 1he Chicano community. 
The group plans to draw 1he 

· communi1y 1oge1her as a force to 
support 01 . "ilhhold ,upporl for 
specific political candidates. 

LUPE asks candidates to slate a 
position on "Such locil concerns as 
senior ciliuns, Affimutivt Action-, 
agricultural· labor interests. and 
bi! ingua! staffing in government ~·· 

SLIME PERSON Jamie Brown'disp[&)'S his 'R•n•110re' alter~go which wu de,iJ!ncd by 1he BC dram, d,pu1mcn1. Produ<1ion 
opens Friday night in SAM building. (Photo: St<ve Pertobal) 

Drama artists create monster 
for Renegore special effects 

By GREG GOODSELL 
Staff Writer 

Groletque effects and make-ups 10 
horrify the patron .... ;11 lughligh1 
"Renegore," a true haunaed house 
excursion. Those bra,e enough lo 
,·enrure into SA.\! building at 
6:30 p.m. Fridly "ill find Slime 
Perwn and a 1!imey mess beckoning 
and often grabbing ahem into ill 
corner_ 

The rmking of this abomination, 
v.tiich resembles a "cross be1 .. ten Dr. 
!'lubes and a pile of jello" is the work 
of lhe BC (your friendly 
neighborhood) Drlr.u Departmen1. 

...The proet:ss m,·vt,..·e.:i in creating 
the rr.1lceup for Slime Person can be 
likened to 1he process =J in 
1rar.:sJorr..ing Dusiin Hoffr.un Lita 1 

I »)ear-<>ld lnd,an io 'U11le Big 
M.i.,.-· said Debt'e W,lliar..s. l3C 
crntu:-;-.e rrJst1ts.S. 

TI:e fiO-:ess wtd ::1 c;-e,ti;-,1. t~ 

r..:!Sk in\'Oh!S t:ru~~r,g tJ-:e SU~}!Ct'°S 
r.1ir ... ,th 2 b1h:a, '-'?, d.c., !l'.e f,c, 

1?-.{!ru....:~:y. a:-.j 1!-.::1 .1~;:l:,ir.3 1.s~ge 
a~·,·.-:n.:.:'IB cf pt.i.S:er .a~.j li~ex 10 the 
e;-;:;(e '.'-. .:?.1 i:-.J fi.:~ .\!l cf t!":~ St:-.st:1 
j;c \.".:...i Gfi-c,.:e;: :·'--,: r·"'-··J. n:-:...:.:e 
~: r a ·.i.'"j I~ J ,:!; :- .2 c. ·_. · 
r. .... 1'."t l~.11 ~.J:f .2:-. '., 

r.csi .::.s-for 

.. A horrifying experience," 
u nderstatcs. Jamie Bro-wn, a 
sofMpoken nati\·e of New Jersey, and 
the model in question. 8ro"'11. a 
dedicated performer. knew "nat had 
to be done. 

Three Slim, Pe"ons w<re plumed. 
for the· luunted ho= but many 
othm had resigned from the position 
of Slime Person because of 1he 
proces,. 

'"Gufield •nd \lo11Ji,ms told = lhe 
pr<X.tduce but l 'olr"2S .1f'4Jd I? p.ass. it 
by:·said B<o.,.n. 

_ &o .. n also hld • seYere sinu, 
blockage, bul he declined to tell 
anyone. ~= they "'ou!d 1hink I 
Wll afr.1d." 

pray, 'God. I need tu be close to You 
no.;.·. nnre th.an e,·er :·· 

Jaimie Brov.n i.-asn't in any actual 
dlnger. howe.er. Jf thing:s had. become 
too unbeJrable, all that was needed 10 
free his head and faoc would have be<n 
to Jilli "tear 1he ,clop ""'"Y·" 
em;,hasiz.es Yiilhams "One rood snort 
of 1he nostrils would ha,e rruJe it fall 
tu shrec.s:· 

Bur the process is far too traumatic 
to .... ,rraru doing it 2 s.tcor.d timt. 
··w,ii,ld. r.;y m.,ke-up l<acher' really 
help<d. She tilled to me l,le J "" her 
h>b1;- B,o,.n S3)S. 

Afttrv--•rt!s, Bro-...-;, tl:(laimcd. "It 
felt so good to «e the face, cf r.1y 
clusrnale:S. r~e school. 1he ""rid. I 
g:ve L":e SJ..x: res;,cr.5oC' ...s th,:- people 

\lriLh gobs of p{uttr l.LJd n:b'!xt ,...t,o ~t t:-duteJ L1 the ~;v:ce: l):)n"r 
.appl,ed 041 r.;1 1--.cad exten<!..ng a.Jr..r0~t <lo n t:.:-:~ru you .Jb~utcly t-.l\t to~·· 
to his s..'lou!dtr,. ''it .,,_.'JS hke t<;r:g .. To .1ypre..:1.11e lift, ~ou g,'.·IIJ ,·a.:.e 
buned .1Ji,e Lx.ked 1:i z coo~,.·· ~.a:~ o:--..:e L1 .1· ... ~ile,~ t:e .. -c~ ... ?..:jcs 

-Biv~-:1 <!e-1-.:r.t:.ei - - - - -- --·Re:-;;o;e·· 1;·opc;i -: ... ) ire [)"'.:~Ti..:" 

"I t.e,rd De.th.- say, 8.-c·•7,_ "I 600.IOpr.i. 0:1 13.14_ 15.:'0.21. 
C.:t.,•t k.r.cw 'il-'!-.ll ~ • .: J ... ,.._;~ej like. but 
~,e 10:d r.ie 'Kee;i Jo;..;r l"'.Cse d,:4r. 

T.1X.e ye~: t;7,:, t:;t k~~ :,:.::~r :-'.cs.: 
..:!:.2r." J ',1,"il v•:."i.--~~~ I r.-!·,:r :"~'., S,..) 

cl.:..-s.! :v Gcx! ! r r~:-:-l"::-.Ce:e-.! ';'."".'j ~,J:-:-'.I! 

'-''1J r.,J Mv:7 ... ~ ,:-.J :,;,y,1,,- s..1.._: l:SeJ t0 

22. li"J ~5-31. ~·~.1f!·.t Sr<.:Ll.1 O:t. 
,~.-... -::it.(: v,~:1 11 r...r:i u, 1 i r:1 

The organization, for example, is 
seeking lo draw the Oiicano vote, 
"estimated conservatively of upward! 
of I 0,000 votes," in supporl of 
Democrahc Congressional u.ndidate 
Bob Sogge, "because he has made an 
effort to ieach the Chicano 
oommunily." Rodriguez said. 

In a meeaing Yoi1n BC MEChA 
membe11 Wednesday, Rodriguez 
poinled 001 1he Clucanos "Tieeded 
inpu1 inlo the political S)'Slem." LUPE 
is working v.ilh MEChA in an auempt 
to register the Oiicano ~01e. Deadline 
for registrallon for 1he Nov. 7 elec1ion 
is loday. 

In· discussing 1he organiz.a.lion, 
Rodriguez explains LUPE's concerns 
lie ·~n both long term and shorl lerm 
goals." He says the 30-35 member 
group was formed lo "establish some 
semb!age · of uniformi1y -..nen 
approaching 1he polihca! system." 

Like Rosales. he cmphuiz.e, the 
un,que forma1 of LUPE. pointini out 
the members are mostly professionals 
"'ilh degrees and 11,ith ·~nnuence" in 
1he <ommunity_ 

Fall grads 
deadline set 

Students. planning to grJduate at 
!he end of the Fa!! scmoster must fil, • 
"Candidicy for Graduation" . form 
before ~ov. 3. 1978. Cand1d,cy forms 
21e a>,il,~I< ,n the Records Office. 
A-9 •nJ the OTC Admiuion, Office. 
Failor~ to comply .... ;,h 1he ducll,ne 
dJte. ~ov. 3 ..... ,11 result in faJure lo 
pidw1e this ~nYs1er. 

Geaeral rtGuiremenas fur the A.A. 
Degree ,re complet,U!l of &) uco'.l 
.,;th at lust a 2.0 GPA. I~ .:.11ts r:-,ust 
he co:-cpleted ,a residence at BC •cd 
I g um11 rc:.ut t-e con;,!eted L1 yosr 
maior. The ger.eral eduQt:on 
rtq1..Jre:7'~nl) ,~c .l',"1L1J~!e 

Rl.:o:CS Q{fi.:t. 

Th~ A.s.~:1:~ ::i S.::e:-. .:-t :--.~-. t,c 
l"'"lr~eJ 10 \lt.:·~~!i:\ .... ~.J t..J 0,! f .. 
,~! d 11:t r<~..:·,c:ccl< ,. 

As.~~.)i:11!;: 1:1 Ar'.\ [r.~e;:, ...,,~,·:. 

of JI k1u 1:'( <.:::s ;-_ :'.'- -

e:--.;.:--.te~i'.".~. 
s.,.-::t:: ,._t,; f r 

.. ' -
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~l+:Advertising graphics class held 
)()by N~so for student d~signers 
· By ROBIN DYE enroll ln other coursts u oaSJc service, department. ·Thi, u YAiere he 

Staff Writer d,a .. ing, basic design and lettering. developed the po1ition of graphic 

,;.·: 
(-. 

&· •. 
-./. 

Commercially oriented art courses 
uo designed for the student who 

'Intends to work as a designer of 
:,printed nuterlals su~ as postm, 
· brochures, advcrtuemcnts, labels, 
: logotypes and charts. His approach 
·may be as an illustrato~ photog1apher,. 
designer or typog1apher, says Albert 
"Al" Nuo, BC art Instructor: 

A new commercW a.r1 dus, 
advcrlislng graphics,ls taught by Naso. 

Naso explains advertising graphlcs Is 
only one semester of five graphic, 
classes he offers. Others Include 
graphic design, graphic dtawing, 

. gr1phlc techniques and graphlc 
.ll!ustraUon. 
· "1bis system worlu out weU for a 
student "110 plans to attend BC for 
five ltmesters. He will be given the 
opportunity to enroU in all my cla.ucs 

. and· be pre pa.red for all .developmenu 
li.--in graphics," Naso emplwizes. · -
::. · Naso advises students wishing to 
p. . take a full program In graphics to 

~-
,• 

· Applications ready 
for nursing program 

AppUcatlons are now open for the 
Jpring Vocational Nuning program. 

Studen1s must have comple1ed or 
have completed by the end of the fall 
stmester H.S. I »ith a grade of C or 
higher, English 1 or level 2, Math 60~· 
or placement score of21 or higher. 

Forrm are available at the Health 
Careen ~!er: The deadline iJ Oct. 31 
to be considered for the spring class. 

Pratt Institute b YAiere Naso 
received his BA dcgiee In Industrial 
de!lgn. He earn<d his MA degree from 
New York Univenity. 

Upon coming to Bakersfield, N&SO 
worked as a staff artist (free lance) for 
firms such u Miles-Samvelson, Inc., 
Maxson Electronics, Inc., and Arley 
Roth, Inc., In September 1961, Niso 
taught design end drav,ing at Newark 
School of Fine and Industrial Art. 

Joining the BC staff in 1968, part 
of Naso's load"~' in the audio-si1ual 

designer whlch ls now a full time 
audio-vhual service. 

Naso lw given various lectures and 
seminars on topics such as storybook 
illustration, Andean Gold, Machu 
Picchu, art of Ecuador, and And.an 
monumental ruim. 

His art work has been exhibited at 
BC, , Guild House, Technl.Craft 
Corporation, Newark School of All, 
Pratt Institute and Brooklyn Museum. 

Olairperson of the Art O.par1mcnt 
is Naso's present position at BC. 

~Beau Geste' to start 
film-.festival line-up 

Beau Gcste slarts the-line up ol this 
-yearYASIHpoiuored film festival. 

Patsy Cascro, ASB Director of 
Activities, is· the person behind the 
scheduling and showing of ihls year's 
films, Castro and the other ASB 
officers did not get them coming quite 
as soon this year because of the 
prevailing opinlons that some of last 
yea.r's movies ""re not appropriate. 
Castro In selecting ..tu.t is to be seen, 
is open to hear any movie selections 
o!Tered by siudents In the future. 

The dates set for the showing of the 
mms are: 

Oct. 11'-"The ust Rtnuke of 
Beau Geste," 

Nov. 15-"Whlch Way is Up?," 

Jan. 31-,"Blazing Saddles," 
Feb. 21-"The l,.onges1 Yard." 

All of the· movies promise to be 
good ones, Castro says, but the film 
that has become synonymous witfithe 
traditional fllm festival, is "Db.Zing 
Saddles." No matter how:many times 
this m6>ie is shown there is al (,,,ays a 
n<ar bursting full house, and by 
popular request is shown year after 
year, she says. 

Show time is 7 p.m., and the 
location selected for the showing u 
Forum East. Admission \\ill be free 
v.ith an ASB card, and Sl.50 without 
an ASB card. Proceeds will be put 
back into the ASB fund to help buy 
films for future >iewlng. 

V··-. , .. 
t. 
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GREG GOODWIN talkJ 10 hi:s Poli1ical Science 5 class 
whUe John Herriandet ol KERO-TV films the S<ssion. The 
class. Election '781 is designed for students v,dshing to work 

.. on elec-,i~n--almp1i&nS.-Reifsirit.lOll-ror lhethr~e 5ection1 is, 
o~n through Thursday. More inforrnatjon i.s. availabte in 
HJO. (Phoro: Ale, B•n•les) 

Self- Health.Awareness program 
to feature neurosurgeon Shealy 

A one-day workshop on Self·Hea.l1h 
Awareness will be held Saturday, Oct. 
21, at the BC Indoor Theater. The 
workshop .. rn feature C. Nornun 
Shealy, M.D., ~ociate Clinical 
Professor of Neurosurgel}', University 
of li-1innesota, a renov.ned clinician 
and researcher on the subjecl of pain 
and st1ess relief. 

Tuition for the workshop, v,n.ich 
v,ill 1un 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. and includes 
lunch, is $30. Tuition must be paid by 
Friday, Continuing education credit u 
available for registered nurses, licensed 
,·ocational nurses, and nursing home 
administrators. O.niists, physical 
therapists, and psychologists may 
receive credit from Cal S1a1e 
Bakmfield for an additional SIO. 

Those seeking one unit of uppe1 
division credit fiom CSB must also 

attend an additional class 7-10 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 3, and submit a paper. 

More information is available by 
. calling 3954281. days and 322-0883 

evenings. 
This event is sponsored by Circle of 

Life, a non.profit organization 
dedicated lo the de,·elopmenl of 
physical, emotional. mental, and 
spiritual well-being, BC's .RN program, 
and CSB fatended S1udies. 

Upon conclusion of the workshop, 
pai1icipants "hould be. able to identify 
their personal sources of stress, 
d·evelop means of coping mor.e 
effectively, arid relate holisiic health 
principles to their mental. heal1h, 
according to a Ci,cle of Life bulletin. 

According to Darlene S,uben, 
founding member ofCi1cle of Life, the 
rroin goal of the workshop is to.help 

Discovery, expression· 
emphasize 

A community lecture entitled 
"How to Succeed in Life Without 
RtaUy Trying" · \\ill be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Beale 
Memorial Libra,y Audilorium. 

Admission is free. 

The lecture is sponsored by the 
California Society of Emissaries, a 
non-profit organization. Speakers v.ill 
be D,;id Rei<, Terry Oftedal, O,ris 
Jorgensen, and John Gray. 

C. Norman Shealy, .M.D. 
participants attain the highest ,tale of 
health and well-being possible through 
stress reduction and relaxation, 
learning and practicing the ten 
commandments of health, learning 

c or p ~'Sic an emotional 
balancing, and other principles of 
holislic health. 

'Holocaust' 
begins • series 

The teJe,.ision miru-series .. Toe 
Holocaust" .. ,n be the ,ubject of a 
series of guest lectures in a new Cal 
Slate Bakersfield extended studies 
course. 

Inside ASB ... 

ASB card·-yearbook 
discount promoted 

Health professionals invited 
to educational workshop· 

"Life need not be a· 'luud row to 
hoe' and neither should li,ing be . 
painful or difficult," ·said an 
announcement released by the group. 
"As we simply do wha1 u requ.ired as 
it is required, living is actually an easy 
and enjoyable experience. This public 
talk will focus· on the simple 'an of 
li,ing' which has become something of 
a mySlel}' to most people; but which 
can be easily redisco.-ered as we, 
indi,idually, begin to prmide what is 
required in our own liYes rather than 
looking toward someone else. In fact, 
this is the key to the. larger 
community, national, and 
international problems facing us 
lo.day." 

The class v.ill be held 7-9 p.m. · 
"1onda>~. Oct. 16-Nov. 13. Fee for the 
series is S25, S6.50 per lecture. One 
quarier unit of credit may be 
obtained. Preregistration is requesled 
by today, ·bu! more information is 
a;·ailable al 833-2207. 

By PAM ROGERS 
Slaff Writer 

An October ASB card. and 
RaC"l)teur SJ.le "'ill be !r;jck<d off in 
plen1y of time for students 10 enjoy 
this month's events \\ruch include 
·~ last Remake of Beau Geste" at 
7p.m. Wednesday in Forum East. 
Everyone with an ASB card is 
admi lt<d free; ail others "'ill be 
dwged SI.SO. 

If a student purcha.se1 a Raconteur 
and an ASB card at the same time for 
$12 he or she v.ill ~ _sa,1ng SI on~ 
Rxooteur. A Raconle\!T will cost SS 
lhiJ spring. The ASB sponsored this 
October sale in hope, of boosting both 
Ille ASB card 1nd )·wbook sale,. 

Toa mon1h tr, ASB i.s also 

Homecoming week begins Monday, 
Oct. 23 and v.ill be highlighted by the 
tradition.al Queen coronation ·Saturday 
night, Oct. 28, at the BC·l.ong Beach 
football game. Any club wishing to 
sponsor a queen candida IC must sign 
het up by S p.m. Friday in Campus 
~ncer 4. The club must enter a Goat 
if it sponsors- a candidate. Queen 
electioru v.iU be Wednesday and 
Thu11day of Homecoming v.e<k. 

last year a resolution was passed 
_ by the Board of Rtpresen1a\i, .. s th.Jt 

the ASB could endorse political 
canrud.ltes. Therefor<, Wtdnesd.ly, 
Oct. 18 a poliucal rally .,ill be held 
10 a .m.-noon in the ump us ~flier. 

The nlly 11,ill .be co-spomo,ed by the 
CoUege Republicans. Don Roger,, Bill 
Snyder, 1?,il Thomis, uid ~W:e Curb 
luYe all sho.,.n an interest i,, tlce ra!l . 

Acting techniques for ·all taught 
Acting te,:~:-..:q 1.;es for the beg:.r;:.er 

or those v.iL"i cu:-.S.:C:<!'rab!e exper:er.~ 
'Jrl.11 ~ t.10;,.C.t ,o a 12-·•-eek cw.t 
Jlarting Wt<'.:-.<1.:'.Jy r:,,~1. Oc:oter 18. 

.. Anyo:-:~ i;-;\e~e>:, ·<..I,.:~ .. -:!, ,~:.."':g 
:scrne shyr.e:i.J. ,- . ;··' ::g !t..::..L_.-_;~'.:L1 

·11 hmttd to;· , ... s..s::J P.1.ck 
:.' Webb, BC de. 

. Webb "''.:! 
'.; 11ita_tre ~c:-,c, 

·.::;. 

SA.4-107 be;;nn:,cg October 18 a.1d 
c..onti:.u:.::_g for tv..·e!, e 91-:ek.J. For 
i:",forr...1tio:, co ~ro!JL-:g. c.all U',e BC 
oft1ct of contir.-..:~~i c~i;wtio'."l at 
3~54535 . r r~ENi :".v,o.MENT-1 

I JOBS O~ S~IP,. Amenc.1n. 1 
J ;,.o.,r

1
ci~~j N0 e1~pcr1cr.r:;i 
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Nurses, therapists.and other health 
professionals have been in>ited to an 
educational workshop entitled •Project 
GOLD.' 

The course u related lo the care of 
patients who ha¥e ••Geriatric 
obstructive lung disease," iaid Roy 
Dull, chairman of professional 
education and training for the 
American Lung Association of Kem 
County and dean of extended studie1 
>I Cal S1a1e fukersfield. 

- BC, CSB and the Lung Association 
. v.ill present the course 9 a.m.4 p.m., 
Oct. 19, in F A30. 

According to Dull, a Sl5 fee, 
including lunche-0n, .. rn be required 
from ail 11,0,ks!Jop parlicipants uid an 
additional SI O fee from those set king 
credit from CSB. 

"We ·v.i!J pr=nt an 00111andiog 
ooe..:!Jy pro,;ram which is appro.ed 
for r,,·, contact houcs ty 1,, 
California Board cf 

Nursing," said Dull. "We ha,·e had 
many requests from participanlS of 
pre,ious lung disease workshops to 
present a program dea.ling with 
physiological change1 of aging and 
relating them to clinical- aspects of 
geriatric care." 

John L Slauffer, M.D., head of 
pulmona,y disease, VA Hospital, 
Fresno, "ill open the morning session 
,..;th ··Toe Aging Proc= and Lung 
Disease" follo1'i:d by "Obstru.:tive 
Lung Disease in the Elderly Patient." 

Afi«rioon lecturer o.ill be Lola 
Blrkley, proressor of nur1ing, CoUege 

•of the Sequoias, Visalil. Barkley .. rn 
offer instruc1ion on ''Pre and ·Post 
Opcr,1i,e Sursing Care for the Elderly 
Patienl." · 

For more informatjon, contact the 
,\:.:en= w.,g Associalion of Kem 
• o · · '; I 9D3 23rd SL, or ca!l 

Bokerstield·s· F;·-st and Finest 
~i· )(£· 

l 9th, (.1 r '-.J 
.~ ,. 

...................... ....., .......................... !llllllli<IIIIIII"""""""_,.....,....,.,_._..._ 

i...we are not selhng an external cure 
for the pcoblems so pre,·alent today. 
Rather, we are·. encouraging the 
disco,·el}'. and exp1ession of the 
'pioneering spirit' present v.ilh 
e,·eryone-ready, "illing, and quile 

In this course gues1 lecturers will 
explore various psychological phys 
the Nazis used to create !he 

-anti-semitic· tendencies of :.he 
German-Polish people and the world. 

• able fo handle any circumstances if 
released." 

The course v,ilJ help participants 
understand how normal people could 
permi1 themselves to take pan either 
passi,·ely or acti,·ely in the destruction· 
of millions of people a1 well as 
undernand the psychological effect 
tlut the Holocaus1 had oo 1he ,iclims 
and the :suniYors. 

i : 
• 

Air Force reps 
to meet on·campus 

Representati\es from Air Force 
ROTC-Fresno "'ill be on c.ampus at a 
table south of the Library 10 mee1 
,,.,;th in!e(esled s1uden15 9 a.m.-3 p.m., 
Wtdnesd.iy. 

:t~!J 

The series v.iJI include a question 
and answer pe1iod v.ith Holocaust 
~uf\iYor1. 

. 'aram ®'~banter 
presents 

Big Band Jazz 
with 

The Electric Oil Surnp 
Sunday, 

October 15 and 29 
Jazz on Sunday, October22 and November 5, tor 

when Main-,1:,,aoi-o n,,,,·,. small jon ',.., 

....... 7 .... ·.~.,,. .. 

• 
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Republicans 
plan meet 

The Bakersfield College 
Republicans will hold their first fornul 
moeting tonight at 6 p.m. in the 
Executi,e Bc,rd Room. Accordin~ to 
Bob W,olfe, sice pr<sident of the 
California College Republicans and 
organiur of the club, the BC 
Republicans hope to reeruh st~dents 
Interested in working on the Youth· for 
Thomas . and Youth for Rogers 
campaigns. 

Ooser to home, the group will also 
be responsible for planning for a visit 
by Republican Mike Curb on October 
18. 

Teacher aide 
' 

training set 
· Teacher aides already in · the 

C!as.:sroom or thost y.:ho wish to 
become tea,her aides will_b_e iot~reSled_ 
in a BC psychology class taught by a 
veteran schooileacher. 

P.\CE J 
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Club Day draws 600; 
several clubs formed 

By SARAH J>ERELLl·MINHTI 
Slaff Wri1er 

Over 600 students look Jdvanlatc 
uf (1ub ~y and signed up fur clubs 
saiJ LlnJ.> lluntley, ~oord1n•tur ur 
Studen1 Aclivilies. 

A number uf new dubs hove been 
sraricd 1his year. These include 1hc BC 
College Players, S1udcn1< Puh1ic'al 
Forum, the Volleyball (1ub and 
Young Republicans. 

Orclc K l'ill begin in !he spring 
semester. 

Current club), on campw are: 
The Ag1icul1uce Club- Thi, dub 

gives students ihc uppununity tu t•ke 
pafl in m,ny tliffrrenl areas of 
agricu!1u1e. The AC takes pm in all 
interclub ac1i1rities. -1l1c J<l\jsor for 
1his club is Richard Molinar. 

A!ph..1 G.amn,a Sigma is a n.11ionJl 
honor urgani1.ation £Ccogni1ing 
s.cholas1ic achieven:ients of students. 
BC sludcnlS "'ith a G.P.A. of 3.0 or 

belier in college can join. Incoming 
siudenlS who are C.S.F. lifelime 
members from high school are also 
invited to JOIIL Adv,sor--David Rhea. 

,1,:JnlpU) Jl.'.livilie-s in llomecomi:1g and 
11,c Sprong Faire .. Advisor· Joyce 
Sproul. 

BC Ski Club is acti,·c .JI year round. 
BCS( takes pall i~ llornecuming and 
pl,nning lriJ>S 10 1hc coast and Magic 
Mountain. A<i>isor .,Norm Ito ff man. 

Black S1udtnts_ Uniun .n,;. club 
,punsurs Black . lb1tory Week in 
rcbru,ry. l11is club lries Iv help the 
needs uf black >1uden1s and 1he black 
,·ommunily. Advisor - Larry Robinsun. 

Campus ('1usadc For Cb1isl 
Jltempts tu inform s1udenls abou1 
JcstJS Chri.i ,nd Biblical Chris11ani1y, 
al1huugh mc,nb~rs. or any religious 
th.'no,nin;.iuuns are wclt.:on)e to 
pJrli<.:lpatc. Advls.or· Jo'1n 
Zlm11)1.;'J1J1Jn. 

lntcrnaLional Sltn.ltnls Associalion 
is J gruur of ~tu<lcnls intcrcs.ted in 
b1inging abuut , unlvc1sal 
undcrSlanwng. !SA 1ronsurs dances 
and stages the lntcrnalional Day 
Show. ISA \.\'e{L"omcs; all s1udents. 
Ad,·isor ClifGarrcll. 

John Rodgers, principal of 
Butt onv.,llow School, v,ill teach 
Psychology SS, Telchc1 Aide Training, 
from 7-10 p.m., Wedntsday nights, 
from Oct. I ] .Jan. 10. The class nLCCIS 
in forum A of 1hc DTC. 

Teacher A.jdi:- Training is an 
over"tiew of the subjeCt, gj .. ·ing a brief·, 
hislory o_f education and then rnoYing 
10 the field of child de.elopment, in 
Rodgers' words, "wha1 mJkcs a child 
tick." 

Volleyball Club challenges Associated V<1eran S1uden1S- This 
club fires !he cannons al the football 
games, pa1ticipates in 
and Spring Faire 
Advisor-D@ Johnson. 

llomecoming 
activities. 

La 11cr Day Saini· Student 
L\sso..:iation - This cl1Jb n1eets Jt the 
lnstitulc of Religion (across f1om BC 
on ML Vernon Avenue). They hold 
luncheons, dances and classes on 1he 
LDS (hUrch. TI1e LDSSA also works 
on con1munity projects. AH stuJc•\ls 
arc_ ..,.-elL"on1~ to join. Advisor ·Dr. 
(J;1irc l...Jrsen. 

There's a new volleyball dub on campus, and member.; 
would like to challenge other dubs to a game of voUeyball. 

like to buy a club T .Shirt. Coach Decker says, 'This is 
competiti,·e ,olleyball club, and they are ready to pla 
other teams as soon as possible." 

Associated Men·Rcside-nts- Anyone 
living in Prator Hall is a 1nembes- of 
AMR. This club sponsors dances. 
special dinners. takes par! in 
intramural sports and in Homecoming. 
Ad,isor-11til Feldman. 

~ll:ChA a11cmp1s lo help Chicano 
students achic\.'c 1hcir e<lui.:ation3~ and 
suciil:~· ioo1s·;" throug)l \·oicing the 
ChicJnu con1n1unitY's sentiments to 
educational ins,itutiOns. Anyone who 
Y.ishetl to ~1 involved is 'N'elcome. 
Ad,iso1- Dlvid Rosales. 

The second half of the course 
covers practicJI. applications of these 
principles fo1 teacher aides. Things 10 
do v,,th and fur your I cacher. how to 
handle different typ<s of children. and 

The club has only been together two and a half weeks 
because they ha,e had trouble getting a faculty sponsor. He also said the club "ould like 10 give special thanks! 

Players are: Tom "Shadow" Oarke; George Anderson; 
Spencer Kaneakalua; Bill Mercer; "Moose"; Ke>in Taylor; 
Oiris Hitch; Pat Zuniga; Derutis Lopez; and Coach Todd 

Lind:! Huntley for "her encouragement apd support of fl< 
ov.n free lime." 

Anyone interesled in joining the club can cont... 
Associated Women ResidenlS- TbJS 

group of students v.tio live in u,v,nson 
tL,11 work ,,.,;,h the AMR in planning 
activities a.nd forming a slrong 
Resident's Club. Ad,isor-Kath~ 
Rosellini. 

Decker. Gaylen Le"'is is dub advisor. Decker or Lewis or lea,e a message In the Volleyball O · how to prepare for intervie'i4"S for aide 
positions are discus.sl!d. The club · f d for an B offic,,. 

S1uden1s Polilical Forum is a new 
club un campus. All SludenlS who wish 
It) ~ acli'f'e in poliltcs lrC' welcome. 
Greg Goud...:i'n · i, 1he ad,·isor for this 
club. 

Student spends 12 hours a day 

Ride to campus begins at 6 a.m. Baptist Studen1 Fellowship 
promotes ChriS1ian gro~th lhrough t.:nitcd filipinoStudents- This dub 
fello\\ship and discussion. All siudenis represents Filipino 11udents on campus 

By JOHN CR ACEY 
· Staff Writc1 

Riding 1he bus 10 and r,om BC can 
be 3 challenge: 

One of the first of these challenge._ 
u ln the' DJoriiing. For 

places like Tehachapi ih,s means 
5 a.m .• so one ~an CJtch the bus at 
6a.m. 

The b11S d1i,er's cheerful greeting is 
sleepil)' acknov,iedged as you stumble 
up 1he steps and head for your seat~;\! 
1he bus heads oul on !he lr~eway 
to"'"Jrd ils first scop at Keene you are 
ellher y,idc J~oke or on your \\4}' 

back to sleep. trying 10 c.atch up on 
s,hal you hi,·e Josi. 

If you are the t;·pe 1hat tS on. your 
way back '°"'"ds blissful slumber 
your n<XI challenge is trying lo gel 
..:omforiable in an unc-0mfor1able se.aL 

For those people .-ho gel -0n the 
· b11S early on !he rquic 1hcy can gub 

1he back seal and s1re1ch out for a 
bumpy sleep. If this seal is ·already. 

. 1aken you can lay _acrnss two ·«alS. 
Alihough nol quite as good as the 
uack S&t, ii 1,1JhJo-if-nothing,,lse-Ts 
,vailable. Ano1her method for sleeping 
is to ti)'. pulling your knees on 1he 
back of the seat in fron1 of you. This 
rrethod is not for everyone because it 
cuts off the circula1ion in your legs if 
done fo1 a prolonged period of time . 

One laSI me1lwd applies mainly 10 
_\.'lumen. This 1ncthod ri:quircs a pur_se 
pul afpinst the \\indow tc support 
your head. Upon questioning, this has 
pIO'l'en to be a very effective W3Y to 
pt some sleep on the bus. De not lry 
1he above melhod v,1thou1 something 
IO res! your head on. Rallling 
\liiindov-.'S result in a r311icd , n 

Weekly Calendar 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 9 

. 11.30.a.m. 
12:30p.m 
2.00P.m 
2:30P.m 
3:30p.m 
6 OOpm 

Studtnl Actnflt•tt 8ru1d. E)(ecu1ive B<:I.Jrd Room 

StuDent Polit!C31 For\Jm. F,rei;ide Room 

Adminis~rafr .. e Councrl Meetin<], F,orin1,on CQ(tftrenc~ Cer1tr 

Ass.oci.Jttd Vea·ran Stu~nts. Fire1ide Room 
Co<-rl:irehienst'r'e An·1 Committe~. Fire-side Ro<>m 
eo1:t9e Rtpubl.Cans. F1rtsC~ Room 

lUESOAY. OCTOBER 10 

12.JOp.m 
12 30p.m 

1 30p.m 
6 CWJp.r.,. 

Board of Atp1"eS-1!'nla1,·.-e1. E:sc,r::utr•e Bru•d Room 
\\':)r":"len·s Cen:er Fd:ii ~1~1· "Au1001o,;!ap'iy of ,,1,u J3ne 

P11tman:· Hv:1\J.nit..es Sldg. Room 11 

EO?S Fnte••..tM_ E.-u,:uti'>'e ec..a·d Roon-, . 
\'fomen·i -..otte-yb,all ..... 1 KK XX D•sc J,:x~eys ,n di.:ir, IY 

mJ1ch, BC gym. 

WE0Nf$DAY.OCTOBER1l 

10-JO a.r:i. 

12 30p_m 

LJOpm 
1 00 pm 

6"'.30 P r.i. 
7 00pm 

8 CCI Pr.: 

11 30.,n 
12 J)p ~ 

3 00p~. 

S:uO!!'nt Coun, ExKutr.-e 803J'd Room 
M.E Ch A. W~et;n9, F1ru,6e Rc,.om 

EOPS lr.tervrtws, Exei;-ut('oe SvJ-d Aoor:-i 

O,,ld N·..11~,1,0('I W::>tk'-""'1-c:lp· KCEOC, OTC 9A 

BC$~, Clt.ib. Fir~-~ Rxm 
ASB f,rm S,r-,->f"1 ·Jt-e L.as1 Rt"f':'""11.e cl ~Ju Gt1:t.-· 

fo,..:~ E.?u Sl 50 ~:s.i...:.n .,.,,t.,,C(.11 1\.53 .c.arC:1. 

Jr:!e•:'l.l'.~l"'..,I $!i.;~:*I\S Aa,.X,,il'.·.:,""I i=:·e-i r1'. P..:;:,r....r: 

e·Jo::t S:·.~;.1 U:--,-cn, F1·f'~.:,.., Rco, 

Cr,·1 $e-r-..<t Ttt··r,J. OTC f"c.r-...-.~ C & D 

f P.iD:..Y_ 0Cl08£R 1J 

-63-JP.r.--

SA7l,'•.c.,v o<:iCStH 14 

; :.: f .-. S~T ;,..,. ~~ f"v--~ (<!'~· -·--~ •',·-1; 

;:; .. ·~x.·~- · 1•,1,:.;r 7-.,._ ·,e 

By !he 1,me you gei in101hevallcv bus won't arrive un1,f4:30p.m. and are welcome 10 join. Advisor-Dr. and lend themselves to """ing 1he 
the sun is coming up and is shov..ing. until it does, yoll ha\·e an 1hat lime- co Olarlcs Wood. Filipino cun1munity. Advisor-Robert 
!he morning colors, announcing rhc kill. The BC College Players i, !he Reader. 
beginning of a new Jay. Soon af1cr 1he- · ·newest· established-club on campus. VollcybaU· Club. is. now forming 

.coming of the sun comes 1he college. The bus finally does leave and iuu ·This club plans 10 pul on diama ac1i,i1ies. Ga,lcn Le"'is is 1he advisor 

You roll tn to lhe, parking lo I a r ~•:.:b:.:o..:u.:.1 _.J•l.li.t:.e..ca1.DD.J)<1;owuu::r..>,WJa)cYJhcisct.tal.lc:LI SS..PPltUJJ tL.;s;.t,) aw11:1<l1:,y:...au,_..,...;'.,''-::e 0..,,1:;s·:..· ..,,Th::..:.:.e:.....:a:..:d:..:'.::is.::o.:.r ....::i s....::D::c'.::· ....::R.::o.:.be.:.cr..c•---"'fu"r71:"h'"is"c"'I u"'b;;.~-;-:---:--.:-:--:--::-:·-------
7:25 a.m. and then are on )·our 0,,.,11 lo Chapman. Young _Republicans is also a new first and "'ith time never speeds up. 

carry out an exciting day al Ile. After 
the excitement 1,1,-ears. off. done v.iLh 
your classes, comes rhe lime of doy 
Yr-hich can bore you to such J.n extent 
you may e1,en do your hl~n1c1,1,ork. 
You are \lo-ailing for the bus_ Ll\oktng 
at your v.:ilch ..,,.,-00·1 help . .:-i1her. l11e 

The uphill grade doesn'I help eiiher. BC College Republicans-This group on campus. This is part uf a 
going so sfoY.' it seems that Yt-aier could group promotes actiYe p:1rticipation 1n na li(Jnll · group of actii.e yuung 
flow uphill faiier than you are going. the Rep.ublican Party. The)' are Repuhltcans. Advisor is Pat Lee. 

especially active during clcc1ions. S1udenrs can obtain more 

As the passing of lime flo,,.,~ S\\ifll)' 
by like hardened concrete, an hour 
and a half Iller you reach home. I~ 
hours after you left. 

Ad1isor-Sam McCall, information about the clubs th1ou!']l 
_ BC Silent Communlcators '4"JS 1hc Rene guide 1978, dub ad\isors and 

formed to bring about 3 belter a new direclory that v.ill be a\·ailable 
unders1aoJing bc1ween d<af and >1 1he S1udcn1 Ae1i,i1ies Office. staled 
hearing siudenls. This. club is ac1,-e in Huntky. 

Ask aquestion·about money. 
We'll give you a full report. 

. > , . 
lf !,QU. have a financial question y:,u'd like answered, Of cour;e, we offer a v.ide variety of other banking sezvices 
Bank of Amerira is the place lo come. !,QU might find useful Uke College Plan" Checking. And if !,OU 

In fact, v;e can probably give y:,u a fuCT report on the subject. qualify. Student BankAm€Iicard~ Visa~ and Instant Cash 
That's because our Con,umer lnfonnation Reports CXMir 011erdraft protection. · 

a 11Jde variety of!).,,,, 'r lijects. Including. "A Guide to Checks You see, we figure the more y:,u knCl,V about banking, the more 
and C .. ,cJ..1n, · 1 fi Credi( '\Vays to Finance an hke!yy:,u are to bank with the bank that can doy:,u the most good 
Educ, ,, . ii:l:ties: Age 1s;· and rnqre. Quite a few C.alifornians think that's us. And we're hoping y:,u'll 
The;.' CO[ij£ to the same conclusion. 

Depend on as.. More California college students do. 

BANKOFAMERICA m 

~. 
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Gary Kaiser to Mark f'Jichols: 
'Gade touchdown combination 

By BOB WI LU AMS 
Sports Edilor 

Great touchdown -pass 
combinations In the game of foolball 
have come and gone, and this year's 
Rtneg;ades have a pair of individuaJs to 
add to the long list. Quarterback Gary 
Kaiser and ,.;de receiver Mark Nichols 
are the two. 

Already in lhe firsl lluee games of 
lhis season, lhe Kaiser-Nichols 
connectjon has paired up for three 

)- ,·-· -,::.... 

f" 
t: 
I 
l. . , 

Guy Kaiaer 

touchdown strikes, and has set up 
tluee other 'Gade scores. The pair has 
also totaled 303 yrnil on JO aerial 
catches. 

Backfield coach Carl Bowm calh 
the two a "coach's dream" as the deep 
threat, and recalls only one olher 
combination In the class of Kaiser and 

. Nichols-Steve Denman and Otris 
Defrance, during 1he 1976 Junior 
Rose Bo"'1 Championship year. 

For Kaiser and t.~chol, this isn't the 
ftr>t time people have noliced their 
talents. Kaiser, who prepped al Bishop 
High School, led his school to the 
championship contest in the CIF 
Division One his senior· year, while also 
gaining the title of Di>ision One 
'Player of the Year.' 

.. Nichols, an East Bal«rsfield High 
grad, returned lo football his senior · 
year after laying out since his 
freshman season, to get all the 
receiving records at the school, 
including 2S receptions and a 70 yard 
touchdown grab. 

Besides being able to connect with 
passes on the gridiron, lhe two praise 
the taJenls the other possesses, Kaistr 
saying, "Nichols is one of the besl 
receivers J\re ever thro\1rn to, as his 
size (6'3"; 205), his speed, and big 
hand, make him an easy larget 10 spot 
and conne<:l with. He has a uniqu·e 
ability to fmd an open area." Receiver 
coach Denman added, .. Nichols 
doesn'I find holes in 1he secondary 
between the defensive backs, he just 
bJo,,.,1 right past them with his speed 
and rr'!3kes a great big hole in lhe end 
zone." 

BoMet sometimes gell Nkhob 
confused with Defrance, who Is now 
,1arrtng 11 Arizona Stale, 1f1er latching 
onto 39 ~ (eight for lD's) In 
1976 for BC as Bowser rec&lls yelllng 
"Fuzzy" {Defrance', nlclcname) at 
Nichols one day during practice. They. 
resemble each 01her In that they both 
had lremendous strides and jumplng 
ability. 

M=mule, Nichols donn't forget 
10 throw a good word In about Kaiser, 
saying "He Is lhe besl passer I've had. 

Mark Nichol, 

Renegades seeking revenge 
against Lancers Saturday 

By 80i WJLUAMS 
Sports Edilor 

Clay opened the se:.son al the nelm 
for the ·uncers, but the opening 
contest ended in defeat, as L.A. 

Revenge is the major item of the Southwest rallied lo collecl a 6-3 upset 
agenda tlti5 Salwday, as head coach >ictory over the defending National 

The 318 yards fired lluough the 
ai,ways by BC was splil between the 
three 'Gade quarlerbacks with each 
also firing a touchdov.n strike. 

He gets the ball lo you on the long 
bomb with hJs strong arm, whereas in 
hJgh school when I'd go oul for a pass, 
our quarterback would see me open 
and throw It as far as he could which 
meant I'd run· back and lry lo oul 
jµmp the defensive backs for the 
re<:eplion." 

Kaiser's Slrong arm Is an asset to 
. the qu.111erback, but Bows<r credits 

the ball handling of hJs starling signal 
caller on lhe play aclion, as the ilem 
lhat opens up lhe long pass calches. 

In the 'Gade's second game of this 
early season agaim1 Fresno, the 
Kaiser-Nichols team combined for lwo 
strikes, with one coming on an audible 
caUed by 1<31ser from 1he scrimmage 
line. 

With lhe ball silting on the 'Gade 
21 yd. line, Kaiser approached lo lake 
the snap from cen1er Jim S<:ritchfield, 
and spolled a posiible ·FresRo blitz. -
Kaiser .recalls, ''I looked over and saw 
live guys on the right side, and called 
27 option pass on the Line. I rolled 
out. spoued Nichols and let the pass 
fly:· Nichols, running a perfect roule 
knew, as did Kaiser. thal it was going 
to be a touchdo•m from the momenl 
the aerial was released. The result was 
six mo_re points onto the scoreboard, 
towa1d the 32-15 victory over the 
hosting Rams. 

Another item that bolh Nichols and 
l(i_aser. agree on, is that the pa,s 
receptions would never haYe occurred 
without the superior work of 1he 
offensive knemen. They are the 
unsung heros behind. 1he 70 yard 
touchdo"'n passes that arc launched 
by Kaiser and ga1hered in for six 
points by Nichots. 

Gal tennis 
tourney set 

., 
A LITTLE BOOST from teammate Terri McNamua (13) is all Tracy Pitt needed 
to get ab,o.,.c the net in an auempt 10 btock 1n opponent"s spike dur~ng a recenl 

m>tch. (Photo: Steve P<r1ubal) 

Volleyballers host 
El Camino Wednesday 

By BEVERLY ROEHM 
Fealure Edi1or 

The women's volleyball team 
dropped an extremely close match 10 
Pasadena Thursday, Sept. 28. 

Pasadena won the five-game con lest 
in lhe · fifth and deciding game of th.e 
rrntch. Final sco,es were as folio"',: 
(15-11, 3-15, 15-3, 10-15, and 15-6). 

Mier Pasadena developed an eight 

anything thJ1 comes over the net." 
Denise Keov.~n was rn1ed, by her 

teammates, 1he player of 1he game 
against Pasadena.· Each ma1ch the 
players have a differenl person become 
a captain in lhat particular match. She 
shov.~d outs1anding hustle, teamwork, 
and expanded lots of energy on the 
cour1 to keep the team moving at all 
limes, team members emphasized. 

poinl lead in the final game, BC just Terri Finch and Denise _Keowen 
Applications for the second annual couldn'I get any passes up front to set both served quile well. Terri served 26 

BC Women's Tennis Tournament a,e up the offense. Pasadena look every in a row 11ithout n.iking an er_ror. 
being ac«pted. Entry forms may be opportunily _lo pul away the overscls Altog~lher !here were only six serving 

_picked up at most IOO!l lcrus!s shops. made by BC. errors made in lhe match, and all but 
Deadline to sign up Is Oct. 23. Overall, Cooch Newcomb says, "We one was made al a crucial point in.the 

I!uke:rafleld eon. 

Wright predicts enrollment drop 
to continue for another decade 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
Editor-in-Chief 

Jn a recent interview, Dr. Richard 
Wright. dean of admissions and 
record,, reporied BC's enrollment is 
currently 12,755. According lo 
Wrlghl, this Is a drop of 12 and one 
half percent from last year's 14,469. 

Looking al. a national survey of 
projecled college enrollmenls, Wright 
believes the figures will continue lo 
decrease and "bottom out" about 
1987. I>.Je to the birth rate and 
current trends in employment, BC "'ill 
continue to feel a drop in enrollment 
until about 11185. Then the enrollment 
will be approximalely 25.4 percent 
less than in recent years. 

According to i he projected 
enrollments, the number of studenlS 
v.ill then begin to gradually increase: 

"Actually," Wrighl said, ''We could 
possibly maintain or grow. II depends 
on the action taken right now." 

.. All three of the colleges (BC, 
Porterville and Cerro Coso) are looking 
at wher 1hey m expand their 

programs," commen1ed Dr. James 
Young. chancellor of the Kern 
Community College District. Young 
said the other colleges in the dimic1, 
Porterville and Cerio Coso, were 
experie_ncing a drop of four to fi,·e 
percenl at the 11\osl. "Definitely not as 
great a drop as Bakersfield," he said . 

Young, referring lo a graph of 
births in the district, predicted the 
locjj . rugh school dist riff · woiird 
experience a drop of a little less 1han 
25 percen1 in enrollment by 1980. 
Thist along Y.ith economic influences, 
"'ill affect BC a1tendance in the 
future. 

In addilion to these figu«s, Dr. 
John Collins, BC presiden1, >1a1ed 
roughly SO percenl of the local high 
school graduates have allended BC in 
the past. He estinutes now, however, 

only 32 pemnt come straight to llte 
college. 

In a ·«cenl meeting of the Kem 
Community College Dist<ict 0 s board of 
trustees, Wright 1TJJ.de a presentation 
enli~ed "New Roles for New limes.'' 

\ 

"I sugges1ed," he said bter, "four 
ai.·enues •hat v-·e try to pur1ue11 in 
reg;ud to student enrollment. 

Wrighl's first point invol.ed seeking 
out new student markeu. "We need to 
di,·ersify in some ways," he said. He 
suggested 1he colleges look into 
communily needs. "Some new 
programs would flt into existing 
departmenlS," he said, poinling out 
the "ideraiigeof.p<mibilities within. 
the presenl faculty. 

Be's presenl investigation into 
petroleum and solar po11~r technology 
were presented as ·possible new 
programs by both Wright and Collins. 

By 1990, lhe American Council of 
Educalion (ACOE) prediclS, the,e will 
be a shortage of technically-trained 
people for the existing job markel. 
The council defines "technically
trained" as having two years of 
training beyond a hJgh school diploma. 

Collins, however, explained adding 
new programs is not possible at this 
poinl. Due 10 funding problems caused 
by Proposition 13, "it isn't a time 

when we've been all Iha I creati,·e." 
"I can see adjusling lhe 

curriculum," he ~id, bul he dismissed 
for llte most part the possibility of 
dram.Hie changes in BC programs. 

Developing programs, Collins said, 
·~s mainly people ... He explained each 
new cer1ilica1ed (faculty) person 
added to the staff would mean ano1her 
S20,000-S30,000 in salaries each year. 
Conside,ing technically-trained 
iru1ructors and clerical supporl, he 
said, "I just don'1 ha,·e the SI00,000 a 
year it would take.'' 

Wright also mentioned an 
examinalion of lhe college's current 
planning cycle. He suggested llte 
college coruider more shor!-lerm 
courses, .. realizing an 18-week course 
doesn't fil everyone·, schedule." 

The third and fourth points of 
Wright's presenlation called for 
updating current programs 10 lit 
stude_nt interest and looking al exisling 
humin resources, ••gj,.ing oursel...-es the 
broadest base possible." 

"We're doing a lot better than 
many community college,," Wright 
said. "Those colleges not 
comprehensi,·e in their programs are 
doing the worst." He cited Moorpark, 
a college made up primarily of transfe, 
studenis, where the enrollment 
problems aie created by narrow 
offerings. 

Bui lhe general interest in ·college is 

dropping, 100, he said. The ACOE 
found 80 percent of high . school 
students v.,:re lnteresled in college in 
I 960, compared to 50 percenl in 
1978. 

Health agency, 
BC plan Fair 

By DWIGHT DARDEN 
Slaff Writer 

Do you know if . your blood 
pr<»ure is normal' H.n-e you had a 
blood test taken to de1<rmine whether 
you are anemic? Do you knllw .... ttat 
an EKG test can delemune? 

If your answer 1s "no" to any of 
the above qu,estions, 1htn it's time to 

give your body a break and bring ii to 
BCs four1h annual lltalth Fair 
Saturday, Nov. 14. 

Ann G'u1cher, BC public 
information direclor, replac,,s Tom 
Daly, Kern Counly Health 
Departmenl, who was chairperson of 
the Fair for three ;·ears. 

Funds for the fair have been cut 
back considerably because of 
Proposition 13 says Gutcher, "and this 
has made it ,irtually impos,ible for the 
Health Department or BC 10 supply 

-1he fair with more funds.',- · -· 
"We have had ,·ery good palron 

supporl, especially from doclors," 
empha.ized Gutcher. "The community 
really made the fair possible by 
donating money when we needed it," 
Gutcher said. 

There are lhree donor types: a 
conlributer donates S2S or more; a 
supporter, SSO or more; and a patron, 
SIOO o, more. Tennaco West, Brocks 
Department Store, Wuliam H. Dnies 
Interiors, and the Bakersfield Lions 
Club are a few of palroru Gutcher 
named. 

"Guaraniee Savings, Tennaco Wtsl, 
Tot Toggery and 7-11 <lores ate 
providing exlra money for the 
children's sho.,,,~," disclosed Gutcher. 

"The elderly receil·e important 
health screening:, free, .. ttile families 
take advantage of the free offer to 
have 1heir children immuniud," 
Gu1cher staled. 

Some people who atlend lhe fair 
may nol be acquainted with ac·, 
campus, but there will be guides 
available. Gutclier strongly encowages 
any siudenl .... tto would enjoy being a 
guide at lhe fair to contacl her office. 
Each rnlunteer .... ;11 be gi1·en a free 
t-shirt ,..,;th 1he Health Fair emblem on 
it. 

··Lase year 1hrr,· 

participation fron1 
lhe whedch,, 

Ann Gutclt<r 

good 
I and 

•Y 

shipped around in !hose .... ttee!ch,irs. 
They were terrific," Gutcher said. 

The fair's main goal, as Gutcher 
sees ii, is to "educale and help others 
take care of lheir bodies. She tells the 
s1ory of how they delected a man in 

. the preliminary stages of a hearl altack 
last year. 

"It's fmding someone in the 
beginning stages of cancer, or 
educating someone so much to make 
him or her stop smoking; or go on a 
proper diet. To do this v.jth just a 
handful of people makes lhe whole 
thing worth,.ttile," said Gutcher. 

The Health Fair ,.ill be from 
9 a.m.-4 pm.; Nov. 14, on the BC 

.. campus. Any persoo ,,.,,1111ing lo be a 
guide should contact ·Ann Cutcher, 
3954251. Gary Kaiser connected_ on nine of The lo_umament is scheduled for tried our hardest, but had a few game. Marcel Robertson did an 

bis 2_0 attempts-for-~ 90--yards,--?"1-2-'~t')l-f~.....,_.bsoluie!)'--""'nt-fii.>a1-t -..,e,,.ff_ec7 1-riv;-e-'j'-ob-;-a_cr...:o.:cs<c...t_,h...:e...:fi.::ro~n:.:1,_. :::as;.:sh=e.::is:__ ______ ...;...;_. 
including a 45 yard TD connection to is SIO for singles and SIS'for doubles. and couldn'I get back up. lhat may the tallest player and excels in hilting 

Geny Collis lakes hJs BC Renegades Champs. 
-'-----,ivtrll!rgrapenne for theu second ln-th<l-folto .. fog-g;,.me.,-.l'as.dena--. 

taste of Melropolitan · Conference romped to a 49-0 shu1out over 

Collins, ho"~ver, feels the college is 
doing a .good job .,,;th its present 
course offerings. The depanments are 
staying io t11ne·w:i1b present ,·ocatiooaf 
and aca~emic requirements, he 
emphasized. 

Not only is the Fair financially 
stable, Gutcher pomled ouL It has a. 
great number of agencies participating 
in the Fair Gutcher said, and there will 
be agencie~ screening as Well as 
demonstrating. A few of the screenings 
and demonstralions planned are: 
b reas.t self-examination 
demonstra1ions by 1he Cancer Society, 
Pap smears by the Community Heallh 
Centers, blood pres<we lesls by lhe 
Kem Medical Cenler, anq drug and 
nutrition counseling. Also a counselor 
from Neurotics Anonymous ,..,;u be 

.available. 
· .. Anv repu1able. recognized health 

group in the county is in1ited to 
pmicipate," said Gutcher. 

The BC Health Fait originated with 
Robert Clark; former aem~r--~-- · 
Community Smices who worked 
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football action this season against the Palomar, while starting quarterback 
Pasaderu City College uncers. Matconi hit on six of his se,·en tries for 

98 yards. Also in the win, DeCuir 
Lui season, Pasadena slipped past rushed for I 68 ya,ds and 23 carries. 

llte 'Gades in MemoriaJ Sladium to The thi,d week, Marconi wa< 
caplure a 21-1 7 viclory on their w.,y assigned as the slarter once again, but 
to claiming lhe 1977 Nalional 
Championship in the Junior Rose 

after Fullerton opened up a 17-0 first 
quartermargin, West, a transfer from 

Bowl. Cal-Berkeley, was inserted and on his 
But this-season is a different story pass, he hit receiver Oiatles Allen for a 

i_n Lane<r to"'n as all but two of the 3 2 yard touchdo,rn strike. The 
offensi1·e stat1ers off the !Jincers' lancers ended up losing to the hosting 
high-powered offensive ha,·e moved Hom•ts, 27-14, but not before Wesl 
onto higher levels of competition. connected on a 41 yard touchdown 

pass. 
La.st year's Me1ro .. Player of llte Pasadena (1-2) is looking for more 

Year' !Jincer quarterback Sheldon offensive outpul, while BC (3-0 and 
Paris is gone, lea,ing a big hole for raled first in· the stale rankings) has 
head coach Al Luginbill to fill. In the offensive oulput corning out their ears. 
21·17 win, Paris led the Pasadena The 'Gades rolled up.633 yards in 
allack by connecting on t 9 of his 30 totaJ offense during the 39-14 ,ictory 
losses for 236 yards. over San Jooquin Delta for their third. 

The two remaining Lancers consecutivev.inoftheseason. 
. wginbill has as a nucleus consist of On the ground, BC scampered for 

all-Metro_ running back James DcCoir 315 yards, with running back Don 
irid lacxle Tony Brn .. n (6-2; 235). · Cossey carrying most of the load oo 
Pasadena has four candidates tr,ing to '", his 30 carries for 176 yards. In the 
fill the shoes left by Paris: Al Oay, · · _ lhree g;,mes this seasoo, Cossey has all 
Mike Murray, Dan Muconi, and Art I 00-plus yard contests, lotallllg 402 
West. yarm. 

Men harriers suffer 
tough Pasadena loss 

Coming off a dis.:ouraging 28-29 
se1back ii 1he hinds of Pasadena, cr<>c3 
country coach Bob Covey ho~ his 
lroops can pull tog,ther for llte 
renuinder of Me11opoliun Conference 
UllO~ .. 

meeu so tar this ;·ear. 
Covey adds that th.ii rrn.tch .. -ould 

be \.try crucia.1. ··we r,eed to v.~n thil 
meet if ... e arc to r.>,·e any clur.ce'of 
uking lop r.or.ors in tr.e conf<rence. 

· Long. Be.ch could be the 1ouy-,es1 
team .. -. face ,JI year and .. -. -..,U have 

Tho lou to P=<!m.t .. -.s i·ery 10 run our best rac< if ..,. are to but 
frurnari"g to Cony. A couple of his the::i. Our inju&s a.re a.!ro a prob!ern 
run"e;s fell .. ~Jle out oo the t'Jlly and hopefully they v.on'1 cause 1'l to 
coo~ a.,d oc.e of lhern. Ridurd Ur\ltl t.:u L,y =cc rna:cl:e,." 
is now o.;t for t!":e )·e,r 'il,ilh i tom Vpco:7t!ng U-J..s ~~le for tl"..t 'Gades 
musde ,a t~e a;ch of b foot. .,,11 be • :cugh E] Ca::ir.o '"iuad tc.at 

Aho cct for r~,e :c.i~~, is Ker,ny BC 9,-.!J r,,., 10 b< ~Jr, tJ-.ey dc:i't 

Coope1 s,,;s,o bi a '-'~i ;-.;,,cf cl J-.ip_. --r.>•t • k1d0 .. -:i •!>i"'t. lte W.!nc1s 
injury L"'-..it c.::~J kt<'.;i l"J::i 01Jt vf "- 1\.. 1 · '"' ,..J.,e ,.,.e t.J..t:-:t to 1.,y~: J.:-.;·c,:-;e 1;1 t;.e 
i.ctionfc:11.:.-ocrt~~== .... :i:b. \' ·, 1.. .. e:r0 1, c.e o~J-.er tu:75 .!::::-:1.'t reJdy 

Ore 0.::. 6 t:-'! P::-·~[l.:!C~ ',1."!7!: to f..--:r t~.e:':1. 
battle bc:h I-', h>,· ,-J L:1, E'<'J.:.'l n~ .:i ~ v.·.''.l c:.::.~ t~.e c.:::'.e:e:-. .:( s-t.J.S.:.(} 
at Gfifl;,h t· ·, ::-, · ... ~ B.:::i 2:e •11:.:;i 1.. 1. -..~:.1 t .. e \~e:.-.) ,:--..1::-:~:cr..L\;;::-; :...':.1t 
reproee 1<.J . 
is the .X:fc-. 
snd Lo-1, £. 

-:..:·..:·::. v .. :~:y 
~ .:..: (:--..1.-:- ;·:' --: 

· .. · I t.o! !-e'.,j en S.:.·,e:-:-.~:, 3 i.-. .::! L1..e-:1 

::~·.·~'. ~.!) .1 t~ t.) t;:~ s1.1!e tc~..:,:-:J::-. .e:.t 
c-: ~;,-,·.,.. I~. 

. Mark Nichols, .... ttile Rodney Wallace CompelitionwiU bein Open, 8,C,aod have cost us the malch but if,,.,~ and blocking. . 
comple1ed tluee of the six tries for 63 D classes. conlinue to play like a t~am and not TI)ursday lhe team traveled 10 L.A. 
yards, --,th his touchdo .... n strike going A special Mr. Pe,,nut Target Tennis get do,.n on eich other" "'~11 be VaJ!ey and tomorrow at 7 p.m. the BC 
to Doug Haley for 41 yards. Bruce competilion will be held in successful. We're no~ ·s1rong volleyballers ,,.,iJI face El Camino, 
Spurlock rounded oul the three with a conjunction with the tournament. offensi,·ely, so we ha,·e to lake "which promises 10 be a close match 
perfect three for lhree performance, Entry fee is SI and is open to men, · ad,,nlage of all 1he open spots on the as El Camino boasts a strong team 
"'ttile Da,id Robles latched onlo a 38 women and senior playm. Prizes .,.ill other learns side by playing intelligent ~gain 1his season." 
yard strike for six ooints. be awarded to competitors v.tto score offensi,·e and the defense must be Thursday, Newcomb·, squad will 

Defensi1·e]y, BC was punishing the 
•isiting Muslangs, aUov.ing them only 
a to!al of 292 yards v.nile picking off 
three pass attempts. Ron Magsby, 
D:m Lonsinger and Bobby S<:ott 
performed 1he thieveries. 

Gal runners 

gain draw 
vs. Pasadena 

By LINDA FRASER 
Staff Wriler 

The Women's Cros, Country 
conference meet in Pasadena ended in 
a draw Friday, Sept. 29. 

According to Cooch Marlene Blunt, 
in cross country meet, a team mu.st 
finish al lease live runners 10 
score-neither team did. 

Carla Gonu.lex wil the race 
winner. Corring in second .,., Mary 
Yep .. ;th her best race of the seuoo, 
said Blunt. Third for BC "v.ith hu 
best performance by far" .,., 
Steph.arJe i).Jw1. Fmishing fourth.,., 
Beillldl Rippy. Pasadena had orJ;· 
three fll'ishers. 

B:ecl .,uted Pasadena has a good 
cours.e, but it ne~d.s some r..-inci 
maintenance. One BC runr.er st~ped 
on• ro.:k •~d had to be p:,Jkd o·,t cf 
the race. ~e ~.s.o s..?id the ~u.U'ier 9ir"ll 

hot and smow- ,.-h:d1 had a 
psy,r.o1os;cal a.s .. eu a.s ph)1i"1 effo:t 
on tl",e n..:.r..,1ers. 

At pess t~, lhe toa,CJ .,., £0;.;-._; 
to .rompete··fr.;!>y,- ~t Lc-.g 
Buch >t GfiffiL't Park, • ...,~Jcli s.':01'!d 
p-ro·•: lo be i \"er)' CC:7,~:iti·•e n.:.e;· 
cc::-::::e:.t.ed B·.;:-:t. 

Fr.i!.iy L'":e re.::1 9,:J t-e r ... :-:..:=-.< 
a;:,,c,: El Ca::-ic.0. . 

"T~.t 2..-. .'! 
i::-.~~c,1:-::g :i~~ t~e: re:s..:.::..s. a:.! 
g:-J~if)::",J.'" r!;-::~:~..:! r.,;._.~,L 

a specified number ofpoiots. conlinually mo,ing, ready for travel to L.A. Mission. 

Teamwork concept emphasized 
as volleyball key by Newcomb 

By BEVERLY ROEHM 
FealUre Editor 

Filling lhe spot as this 
,·olleyball coach is P, ' 
P.E. teach, 
coo.ch. 

•• 

. ...,.. 

Nev.1:omb came to BC last ye,,r 
from Sonoma Slate College up nor1h . 
and filled lhe posil!on of tennis coach, 
v.ttile also helpine , litlle "'ith the 
,,o,:~..,...-,..,:1 !'.'~..,.-· t..\·•· 

in 
f 

• /' ·~l";I C. J ,1;1 )e.Jt"S 

-_':, c-,~'.! ~.~ ~0 Tra.;·, Fia f!:!. f1..-:e-r 

volleyball in high school in Missoun. 
\1,hiJe attending Sonoma State, she 
participaled in volleyball, baskell,all, 
soflball, and tennis and recei,·ed 
ouistanding player awards in all those 
sports but baske1ball. 

After p!aylng volleyb311 for two 
years at Sonoma, she continued her 

_mduate ;..-o_r_k - _ther_e - and . "'" a 
gradwte assistant and then assistant 
,·olleyball coach for two years before 
coming to BC. 

She enjoyed ,·olleyb:ill the most in 
college because ii ,..,,s more of a leam 
thing and she enjo)ed the close 
leamwork and llte spiot between her 

.and her fellow teammates. 
To Perk)·, •ollcyball is a 1rue team 

sport. She says there may be six 
outst~ding players out on the court, 
but unless they learn to ha,·e 
teamwork they "'·on·1 be succc.s,ful. 
Conversely, there rr.1y be six a,erage 
players on the court and if they can 
·,1,·cir~ \l,,tll togttht; a..~ a tt.am U!Ut they 
ca,1 1till be a trcly ootstandi;;g team. 

T<a;;;·•wk in ,olle1blll calls_ for 
.td~us.trDt.nts ;and comyro,;7"jsts on t.l-.e 
co•s;t to be efiectne. Sc"'~orr.b sa1s, 
;a.;;d th.:s wn be c0:...~1n.b!~ to r...1::y 
i,:e s;te.,t:or.S. $.".e lata'_;y e.!jO)"lr,er 
<wee ic.g pcsi1100 :,_-,j is r.a;;;;y to be 
·,;.e!'ici::g 9':th a!! t!i! gir!s c:i II.e 
v.:!)~tll! 1(2i.l S..':~ ,..,~lJ ,c;ti:-.:.;e a.s 
tF..r::s CU]:..L1 j:, 1f.:: s:::1:-.g. 

\\'.:,i7"1ea·-s At:;:t:~·.:. D:rl.:t,~r .. .!~:..;.( 

,, ·. ~:-. 
. ~ (.:-'.'.::~~-.~:1. <...~-.e 

., 1."1 ~=~ s: .... ..:'.~-:, 
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NEWLY ELECTED ASB omcers hold lheir first meeting. 
They ue: Steve Morrow-freshman vice-president, Sandra 
Flore..s--!rcshman president, Ricardo Flores-sophomore 
reprtte'Dlalivc. Lori Kine-s.ophomore reprt:~ntalivt-~ Luis 

Longoria-sophomore vice president., a.nd Gtorge 
Anderson-actiYities board representative. (Phoco: Steve 
Pertub,I) 

Homecoming to feature queens; 
float trailers must be rented 

By PA\t ROGERS 
and 

S~ PERELU·M!NEffi 
"Making Our Dreams Come. True''. 

is the theme selecled for lhe 
Horn,corring celebntion, beginning 
Monday, Oct. 23. AD r:bfferent kinds 
of acti,ities are planned for the v.~ek. 

An egg toss, diess relay, gunny sack 
race, que_en candidate pie ealing 
contest, a frisbee dist.1t1ce and 
accuracy event and a lug of war .. rn be 
fealUred in lhe Superstar competition_ 
during Homecoming Mek. 

· Events v.,U be held Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday at 
11 :30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. 

Saturdly, Oct. 28, lltere .. ;u be • 
kick-off buffe1 at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Campus Center. The pre-g;ir.,e 
festi1itie:s ,.;u be~ at 6:45 p.rn_ ...,;th 
the queen coronation at 7:45 p.rn. 

fblftime, tr.o club 1loats will be 
rsd~d. 

After tl-.e i;,rr-.:, • <!is.:o dance v.ill 
be held in u:e ('4'-::pw Center. Tickets 
un be purch.ased from ar,y BC club 
re,: rr.ber rnd ASB ofti.:<rs 11art:r.g. 
tc6y. ASB c.ud hole.en .. :11 pay SI 
a::d ill o:hers o.ill be tlcJrged S2. 
Ti.I:,:, s~oc!d be purdu.ced e.uly 
s.:;.ce t.':erc cs • l;;,,ited q;.,ot1t)' 
a·,l~l~-te. 

TI:! ti.LC-~l t;"'.Jr ~"!;e r!:i'l~eJ out in 

~.:11 ~ e;;,~~ fvt' 1:-:e Ho::-.-e..::c::-.::-.g f!cJts 
·..:.-·~ :-.ot t.: J•.-LJ!:-it, .2.,..:u:~~:-.g tv 
L-:.!1 ~..::.t~:y • .:.oc:,!i:-;a~or of UJCe;;t 

Oubs "ill be able to rent lrailors in 
the corrununily. The costs, v.ttich v.ill 
be r.iinirml, v.ill be picked up by the 

Acli,ilies Boord. Ted ~ro"'1her shoald-
be contacted for further infor~ltion. 

The !railers said Huntley, were 
coni-enient, but were used only once a 
year. The upkeep, especially af1er the 
spring Slorm, would ha,·e meant a lot 
of work since the trail_ers were going 
dov.nhill anyway, Hunttey said.' 

KBCC airing Chicago 
orchestra radio s·eries 

The Olicago Symphony Orchestra, 
recognized as the finest in im US., 
can be heard over radio station 
KBCC·FM °'"TY ~!onday night from 
8-10 pm. until Dec. 18, announced 
station ad>isO! Ron Dethlefsen. 

The. Bcoadca.si.J of sttreo cor~erl 
performances by th.is ouuunding 
iymphony orche11ra at• being 
produced by radio rution \\,"P.,!T of 
Ou.:ago for distribution throui;ftout 
tr"' e.ltion. They are belllg m.,de 
poss.ble in &lmsfield by &ilin 
Robbim of &kmfield ar,d by Gallo 
V.1ces, Detl-Jefsa1 ~d. 

lte new seasoo pcrrrjses to b< ooe 
of the fi;.e1t i.~ the Or,h<1111's bstory, 
L1.:lui'.L .. ,g perfo:T."", .. .1 .. ttces r:ot only from 
0-cc,;_,o's Oc.:heitra Hi! a.~d R»""-,ia 
bt froe1 Cur.es;e Hlll, Saliturg and 
Lu..~o:i. 

Gecrg Sdti retu:-r.s for res teeth 
S(:l.SO:l. u cc.:d·...:..:tci cf t.t...c O:'.;..t...eitri. 

The tt ,Jr.:;uixi-bom 

conductor hill undertuen m.tmmoth 
projecu in d.usical =ic and lw won 
high praise in his performance of such 
"'"'"' as the entire Wagner "Ring" 

.:ycle, a seven-year recording proje,;t. 
The Orchenn "'ill al.so perform 

under - the b>ton of ruch guest 
conoictors a.s Carlos Kleib<r, Erid,. 

l..t:insdo<f, Daniel Bmnboim, Andre 
Pmi.1, Genrudy Rozhdestvcruky and 
Chudio Abwdo. 

Solcim for tu seaJcn include 
R u&:,I f Set kin, 1111'.l.k Pe r!ma n, An<!t e 
Watu, JLOOI Sutl:e,, A)j,:.a de 
Lamxr.J a.id M.iuri.zio PdJirj. 11-,e 
Q-jc.,~; S;,:;:;p~,ony Otor.u i..1rler 

. Ma.ri.t,ret ltili3 \\ill "'°·& Mozart', ''C 
M:..1or Y.aii;" tl-.e Ha.-.~ "De:ti.1gen 
Te Deu::1" 1 . .-:d a OO;":".:i?t:e cc~rt 
perfor~.-.c.e cf Be(t.".c'r·~'• .... Fi.!eLo.'"' 

KBCC-B,I Is BC, ca=ia 11,!,o 
1ta1;0~ v.~Jdi 1<,rr::s u , !J~ritc:y t.:, 
t-.e1p train BC ,o:-:_~·..;:Jc.i.tivCa 
sr.;<!'e:-itJ. 

About existing resources, Collins 
sa,d lltere are three ways to facililale 
maximum useage. Teachers can carry 

( Continued on page S ) 

Gulcher says, "approximately 5000 
people have attended the Fair in lhe 
past and eld<rly people and families 
a,e strongly rep,esented." 

· closely ,.;th the Kem County Health 
Department and the . Kern County 
Medical Society in establishing Im 
format for the annual e\"ent. 

Women's Center focu·ses on 
changing positions in society 

The BC Women's Center is offering 
women a chance to explore concepts 
about· themselves and their changing 
roles, says Yukie Tokuyaffil, acting 
dire<:tor of the Center. 

The Center supplements and 
complements class courses and 
invo!,·ement of women. "We try to 
create an av..-areness for VIQmen and 
their 11cv.~," emplusius Tokuyama .. 

The main goal for the Center is to 
cootinue building inform:ition and 
_resources to help .... -omen. Tokuyanu · 
explains, "We ...,,nt people to come to 
our center. We pro,ide such services as 
helping .. -omen find legal ser,ices in 
the community, ad,ising about 
divorces, baby-sining or any help that 
-..~ might be able to pro,ide for 
v.'Omcn." 

There il a counselor in the Women's · 
Center e,·er,· Tuesday afternoon. 
Although she Is primarily there for 
re~·n1ry women, she is a,ailable for 
anyone interested in com:ng to the 
Om1tr. 

The Center's main rwoo for 
eXistence is to try and htlp a wonun 
find "her puc<.tt 

A seric.s of ftlr:,s is s.:.r.ed!!led 
""e\:ly to be sho..-n in lhe Cer,1er. 
0:1 o ber f Ll cas ua d u ~ec T uesd.a y, h!!en 
Aoge!s; Tuesdly, O;tober 24, Dori::~• 

Special Ed club 
to meet 

Anyo:e Znte:e1:tj .:..., s;:e.:iJ.l 
e~;,;..:atk:J 1...0:d,'or ett1!:~'-~g a cl:;!:, 
s.erv°.:1g t.\! r..i:..=.:.a;~.1 ~~ltia'.:I at 
BC ,~.ould 1ttend • r.ieeti~3 
We6t1c,,y, sl I :30 p.-;i. Li A-6 . 

Moreno; a~d Tuesday, Oclober 31, 
Househusbands. 

Women's Studies cla.sses arc 
a.-ailable on campus. Among many are 
"The Contemporary Woman," 
"Unmarried Adult:" "Concerns of 
Women" and "Psychology ·or 
Women." 

Saturday, Nov. 4, the Center is 
offering a one-day golf cliPjc at BC. 
Open to l'>umen I 5 years of a.e ,nd 
older. the TnJin objecti•·e ~._ to 
introdu'4! \<ri'Omen to golf. ; 

who play, it .,ill be to review the 
fundamentals. The fee for the day is 
SS and cquipmenl "'jl) be pro,ide,J for 
!hose "'tto don•t have their own. 

A similar clinic in>-olving tennis is 
planned December 2. 

The Women's Cfflter is open 8 a.rn . 
to 12 noon weekdays, and Tuesday 
afternoons. The sen-ice and ad,ice is 
fra. 

:\!ore inforffl.!tion can be obtained 
•,v ' rtnter, H~1 · 1r 

YLl(JE TOl(uYA~A. th< ~e-. 1-:c-1 G.:"tcr c[ I~< ><, 
y:,r-.;rrd "~ow~;-;i Kcct11y Jcccly";J B'.1...-.lr:-:t-1:;? f'::o;w ~o :.:~~ 
To\:oyl::.1 Ls llrt1S3.:':.8 a c-ttlfl'c tT1;c:::t5,1 for t!':~ •o:-:-:~
(Sttfl Pho10) 
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:-t,·Schaffner directs film 
r with controversial topic 
' . ~:.. . 

,;,• 

By GREG GOODSELL 
· Staff Writer 

What d= a film director do? Whal 
makes him so special? Whal is his 
Involvement? 

''WeU, you start working with the 
writer," s.ald Franklin Scli.affner, 
dlrecior of "Patton," "Planet of the t . ~s," and "Islands In the Str.,..m." 

t.:'.• "that's one. You must share a concept 

'·. 

:>.- with the 11,tlter. TWo, you cast the 
'{' · picture. Three, you find all the 
~- 'IOCAtioru. Four, you select the crew. 
,.. · Five, you shoot the picture. Six, you 
!' ·, ' edit.,t)le picture. Se1·en, you time the 
t!'. 
t.; picture. And h" s~nd an 
k~ enormous a, l":-atching 
t: ,;· that the P'" ~uting 

the p!ctwe are doing so correctly." 
Schaffner addressed a crowd of 

high~chool and college editors at the 
Screen Directors Guild Theater during 
a recent Hollywood press premiere of 
his latnt, the clone·Hltler
caper·hor1<,r·flick, "Boys from 
Brazil." 

While the film coven the 
·contro,·ersfal subject of cloning, 
Scli.a[fner remains ambivalent about 
the moral thrust of the furn. 

"The thing you v.ill see on the 
scre,:n will be seen a, a theatric 
adventure. That's its thrust, a, a piece 
of entenainment," he disclosed. 

The furn fe,rn,es the extraordinary 
debut of . ,c·.·. the 

""-"-· 
~; .. · .... 
,{.·-.. _ . 
~:·_ 
t;r;._ 
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FRANKLIN SCHAFFNER, director of "Piiion .. and r,;tny olher noted ffim3 
recenlly addressed a crowd of hlah school utd col!eae editors durinJi the 
premiere of his latest Oick, "The Boy, From Brull ... (Phoro: Alex Banale,) 

Movie Review 

'Twisting' end saves 
-~-E\~oy~ from Braz_il_' _ 

MPG Rating R 

RIP Rating * * 1/2 
By ALEX BANALES 

!':t1ff Writer 
Although it is necessary for us to 

remember past iniquities such as those 
of Adolf Hitler, the evtr-popular 

: exploitation of Nazi.ism. in 
m:idem-day motion pictures has been 
overdone to the point of boredom. 

No exception to this observation is 
·. the new movie, "The Boys From 

Brazil.tt The mm. rosed on the best 
. 5dler of the same name by Ira Levin, 

deal, 11,ith the hypothesis that the 
infamous Dr. Josef. Menge\e is still 
alive and living in South America, 
along with scores of other ex-S.S. 
officers and Third R<ich enthusiasts. 

The fun begin, when a young man 
is murdered jwt as he begin, to 
uncovet a · plot that calls for the 
systematic liquidation of 94 innocent 
old men within a year's time. 

Sir La11,1ence Olivier, grand man of 
American and British stage and screen, 
gi1·es his customary fme per[ormance 
as Ezra Lieberrmn, the man out to foil 
them. 

Indifferent direction by Franklin 
Schaffner weakened the · film 
considerably, particularly if compared 
to several of his triumphs. However, all 
past transgressions are amended by the 
excellent "tl\ist" ending, different 
from the no,·el. 

14-year old v.ho plays the title roles a, 

'the various boys. . , 
Thete is an interesting story behlnd 

the casting of Jeremy. "Se<:ond time . 
v,,: went to New York, he w.u brought 
in to w by the casting director. We 
asked him if he wanted to be an actor. 
He s.ald, 'No way.' We hired him." 

'Mui is this we h°"r about Dr. Josef 
Mtngele (Gregory Peck) being a real 
character? "It's true. We made him 
(Peck) look like Mengelc from an old 
photograph we found, circa 1944." 

It's believed Mengele is still loose 
somewhere-perhaps In Portugal. "The 
thing is that in two.years, 1980,all the 
accusations will be dJopped and thcy11 
all come out of hiding," Schraffncr 
pointed out. 

It was also noted the technical 
director of the ftlm was Europe's 
luding gencticiJ-t, adding an air -of 
authenticity. 

The conference ended on a note of 
joviality when Scli.affncr concluded, 
"Thank you all very much. Ladies and 
gentlemen, the ball game is on!" 

Placement, 
SAT test 
dates set 

Scholastic Aptitude Test and the 
BC placement evaluation will be given 
at 8 a.m. Saturday in Forum East, 
according to BC testing coordinator 
Dan Murillo. 

Re$e!Yations are not required for 
the BC placement evaluation, but 
student, uc wged to see the Student 
!nformatlon Bulletin (available in the 
BC testing office in student services 
room 43) which outlines the 
evaluation ln detail. 

Murillo emphasized the BC 
placement evaluation is not a 
competitive eXBm, but rather it is..! 
tool to help counselors place incoming 
BC students in course levels equal lo 
their abilities. 

Murillo also stressed that since the 
placement evaluation mu.st be taken 
by all incoming students, it is best io 
talce the evaluation early so that 
students' seotes can. be available to 
couruelor, earlier, which eruures a 
better selection of counes. 

Application, for the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test are available in the 
lesting office for Saturday's test and 
for others to be given Nov. 4 and Dec. 
2. 

Proposition· 5 
debate ser 

A debate-forum on Proposition 5 
11,iU be sponsored Friday, Nov. 3 in the 
Campus Center. Speakers from both 
sides of the an1i-st11Qking issue o,ill 
present their 1ie .. po!nts during the 
lunch hour. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editor: 

It is my political belief that sexual 
civil liberties belong to all the citiUns 
ofthe...United.States. Whatwe face on_ 
the upcoming ballot is a direct denial 
of those same rights. I speak of the 
anti-gay measure, Pr.:iposition Six. 

We have witnessed in this country a 
swelling wave of homosexual 
persecution, the nature of which can 
be found in other dictatorial 
gomnments throughout histo<)'. 1hls 
proposition is the end result of 
renewed oppression of our individual 
rights regardless of sexual preference. 

If thinking about the McCarthy era 
frightens you, if blacklisting, 
governmental controlling of morality, 
and prohibiting of rights passed off as 
social concern make you fear for your 
cMI rights, ,-ote 'no' on Proposition 
Six. After all, with this type of 
legislation how can any of 'us' be w 
sure we won't be included also 11,ith 
~em.' 

Please let ci,il hberty guide your 
vote in Nd,·e,nber. l know I certainly 
.. rn. 

Unfo.rtwutely, the state of affairs 
at this moment is w volatile I must ask 
the editor to .,,;thhold my name for 
ob,ious reasons ofhara,sment. 

Name Withheld 

Dear Editor: 
At BC, women now comprise a 

Larger percent of the enrollment than 
men, and they will continue to 
increase in nwnber: As a result, the BC 
Women's Studies Program is trying lo 
meet the needs and inter es ts of the 
students by offering more relevant 
courses and senices. TI1e · program 

· hopes to sen·e students of all 3ges, 
from all backgrounds, .. ith aU kinds of 
interests. 

To best meet this goal, the 
Women's Studies Program needs input 
from all of the students 11,hose needs it 
hope$ to ser,e, and it is now seeking 
,·olunteers to serve on an advisory 
committee. The ad,"isory committee 
"ill meet at least once a semester to 
offer suggestions for a .more 
comprehcnsi,ii prograJll. 

Any individual interested in serving 
on this committee should contact the 
Women's Center in H-11, between the 
hours of 8 am. and 12 noon.· 

E\'ery volunteer 11,ill be welcomed. 
Beverly Slo>er 

, Women's Center 
Student Representative 

Dear Editor: 

Bui it has not been done without 
sacrifice. The major sacrifice, or 
course, has been by faculty and staff 
who did not get even a cost of li•ing 
salary increase. We have;· as a 
consequence, contributed to 
continuing our educational effort at 
least 10 percent of our,sa!aries because 
of the purchasing power lost lo 
inflation. As. teachers, we have. also 
been forced to operate v.ith drastically 
curtailed instructional supplies 
budgets.· For ex.ample, later in the year 
we may well have a room full of' 
typev.Titcrs and typing students, but 
v.ithout ribbons for those typewriters. 
typing instruction will indeed be 
difficult to accomplish. Other staff 
have been caUed upon to double up 
their workload and all of us ha,·e been 
urged to economiu in e,·ery way. 

:-; __ 

Proposition 5 calls state attention 
to tobacco smoking controversy 

To the dis:lppointment of its 
opponents and to the joy of its 
supponers, the ERA ext<mion was 
passed by the Senate. In this most 
crucial iime for women·s equality we 
h:we gained a reprie,·e, an exremion. a 
three year period. 

V.hat women feared would happen 
by March 1979 has ~en temporarily 
postponed. Howewr, the three .states 
neceSSJry for the amendment to 
become law ha,·e not ,-oted in their 
suppon. 

Thus, it is disturbing to me to learn 
of plans to. spend more money at the 
Delano Center because, while you 
quoted Delano Center enrollment 
figures of 800 total students and SQQ 
fulltime students, current emollment 
is, in fact, considerably less than one 
half of those numbers. To support this 
tiny eruoUmenl, BC spends money for 
the salaries or· two administrators, a 
full lime teacher, part-time teachers, 
clerical, secretarial and custodial staff, 
as weU as for the upkeep and 
operation of the plush Center building 
and for the rental of da,s.room, at 
Delano and Wasco high schools. !, for 
one, am not willing to continue a 
reduced standard of living o.r not 
ha,ing supplies l need to teach, just to 
subsidiu the exp,nditures at !he 
Delano C.nter. 

· I do not believe !he closing of the 
Delan·o. Center will deny an 
educational opportunity for any 
student. l am certain that any course 
offeted at Delano can be offered on 
the BC campus without any additional 
expenditures for administrators, 
faculty, staff, equip:nent or fhys;cal 
facilities. 

' . . . ' 

By DAVID PECK 
Staff Writer 

Once a symbol of wphistication 
and glarrour-tobacco smoke !us been 
b\011,n into a rmjor California political 
issue in the form of the Otan Indoor 
Air Act, Propo1ition5. 

'"Pa.sih-e Smoking" (the term tor a 
noo-1:m:::ikcrs expos.Uie to smoktrs~ 
smoke) "'.u the concern 609,125 
c.alifomian.s r::ust tu,·e felt, .. hen they· 

:,tgned their dean L,c-oor Air 
: !nitiati>·e, .... ~ich put Pro;,ositioo S on 
: the Norn';: 1:~, bl.: ol. 

Harry 1',ison, Les Angel" Times 
{medic.J rr;-,o:t~r. \\'ri!e1 t.\at 2.1 

• 'million DJ,forc.:.:., r.»< r.urt or Ieng 
:: ;, tiseue. A.~ elli:c:,ted EOO,OC(J ate 

· -:aIIergc I.:> to':-1.:.:0 s::-:.oke. N:.Jon 
· pointt c:.;t Pr.:;:c~i~ic:1 S's. r.w~:, 
· prcr.i~ u <'~t ,:-:-.,olecs S:co\:ld be free 

10 1:-::0\:~ ,:-.~y .i.1.~·a ta. bet 

non~ok,, 
lht=l·,,, 

· _ efTecuor··, 
· The Pee 
this ~c·c~:, 
11:t!lO b:.3 ;.: 

. : enclosed ( 
•. · -'o,--'("-: ~UV' , . .l.. 

•' 'idlool t:;.: 
Ne;..-:.-

'-1 l~ r~ee t.J yr,:;tcct 
- ~ ~,,.:::.~~!-! ~..];";';".[ul 

• ~'."'. ~··s::-:...:-i:~. 
.,.:~·'..:s :0 :.:.~.:::~,e 
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At least 33 states and 225 
rrunicipalities have re,tricted srnoldng 
in the last 10 years. If Proposition 5 
passes, c,.lifornia would be the third 
state to limit smoldng in priYate 
businesses. 

Opposing ~ Oean Indoor Air AJ:.t 
is an alliance. of Labor l<aden, sroall 
businessmen an~ tobacco compani~. 
Toe tobacco indusU)' hal already 
spent an estimated l rtillion doUars, 
financrng one of the moH 
«>phi.sticated media b!itzel c,.liforrJa 
hls e..-tr seen. 

CaLfornur" for Co=on Sec.se, 
~uded by Jack !,!cD:,,...,U, co~te7.ds 
Pro;,osit:on S wcuJd be har<!er t.l'..a.o 
Procjtltion to e:,forc.e. 11',e B<rkzley 
e:x~ritncc a..!w v,,c·.:!d s.eer:1 to 1::c!icatc 
tr.:s. V.ith a ytlc-O!d law rir.nl,r to 
Prc;,oi.;tioo S. Berkeley p,olice ~..ave 
U.S:.;.:d orJ>· s..e·.eil citi::0:-.1. 

Laber :~.:er1 t-el:!"',·e ~·Jrnr.g 
.:..c::C.:t.10:-..s v.-c·..:.!J t~ r...1:!e i.=iyle.uaat 
for !-.2ti1u.tl s:710ken. 

Crit:.:1 e:sti::--.jte C-1.."l'S:S to t..t.'<;1:,-:-rs 
cc'.!.!.:i r..;:1 a.s ~...;g:-i u S43 r.1:::e:n fer 
L ..... ! (;r~t y.:.ar 1f P..:.;--.::,$;t:c:1 5 t~.:,:,:-:-.(1 
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Public opinion on BC campus is 
fairly O\'enly divided between smokers 
againit the initiatiYe and non-smokers 
favoring it. . 

Shari Black, a student at BC, 
belie,es it i, a matter of "equal 
rights." "A non~moker can gel up and 
Iea,·e as easily a, a smoket." 

ASB vice preiislent Rhonda Wright, 
a norHmoker, takes the other side of 
this issue. Wri,:;ht told of a situation in 
"hich lhe "'.U sitting in a booth in• 
south .. ~,: area r~uurant .. nen a 
v.•;,:rr.an came i..i and s:at 2.cros.s from 
het and began smoldr.g. Wrig.'>t a,kcd 
her if s.~e r;-,;i;ht r.,::l\e h¢r _a.shtr.y 
~o .. n • b'.t Lid tr.e l\'OCC'3:J retoned: 

"If you don·1 like it, you can get up 
and leave." 

Wngilt beliC\·es Proposition 5 "ill 
inconYenience smokeri, but the habit 
of smolong is an inconHnienct to 
almost half the population. 

Not all non-smol:.ers are supporting 
the initiati1·e, though. Caroline Turner, 
a clerk at the BC bbral)', says, 
.. although I <!on't smoke, I don't 
belitve in rcstrictmg wmething tht is 
a pc r,o !\al right." 

Turner ad,·=t~ • ,·otuntal)' 
approach-,.lf the non-smoking 
customer "~nts it (a r.on-s:moking 
s.ei:tion), t':e or i'.ie s},ou!d gj\e an 
orirJon i~ tt.e ,:!1;~ they frec_ce:it. 

Baroque concert Thursday 
A dati:',0.lis.\ed q=tet of Lo< 

Angele1 ct..a::c~r r;;c.,iciJ.:-.s "ill 
pro•~.;!e a ~Ul:ca.l. 17.'...s:k c-0:-Mrt at 
8 p .n. n-. cfl~)' i,, tl:e fi:,e A:u 
11'.utre (FA·3-0). 

G .,. --- I- •• ~ . ~ ~ . ' 

·~.e st:..i:-.giy ef:·ort!e~ r2~;:-o:-t ot a 
c.::-;.,·~r~tion bet~~e-:"J. £00:! fr.e::~:· 

TI-e Lo, A.c~es ?.,.:c.~:ce P,.;-.r1 
F~r~·~:-:1 fr..:.:, i!:;~:-ic~:-e t;..1t 
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u t us as women and men 
concerned 1<ith equality for all 
Americans co.ntinue to_ \·oice our. 
support. E,en though California is not 
one of the hold-out states l feel we can 
bring preswre to bur in this area. And 
though I am grateful for this extra 
time, 1 feel we should be wary that tr.e 
difference bw•~en six months or -
three additional )'tars is ,er)· slight 
\lro·hen one s.ex remains constitulioruUy 
unequal in the United States. 

Equality e2n truly t,.,·e r.o time 
~riod. it rnwt extesd indefir,itely to 
ill pe o pl<. 

Kr.sten A!.n'-1<.Jo·,· 
\Vo~n·s Ctr,:er Stu~!r,t Corr:r.ittee 

To t:.e Ect0r: 
T:-.e frc~t-F,i,ge a:ti~!! L; yc:.:r Oct. 

9 :.U-..:e 1't,c:.;t l:..e p;-c;-.:1ed ex;.i.-..1:c:1 
.at t:-.e D:!~:-.o 0:-.:!: g;eJ:Jy l:.H~rb·!d 
r..c. R.:.:...\!:: ...:-..a.11~-=:-.~~-:~ :-:-. ..:·:~ r::c:-.-!y 
a~ ·:- ~ l),;,::...-. .) (..-:-.i!i. T b.!:.:~.e it 
1.' . 

. '' 

Cerwnly, classes offered at Delano 
are a con,·eni-ence for stuc!ents \l,ho 
Live in that area. Certainly, it s.,1es 
them commuting time a.cd gasoline. 
We now ha,·e bu, ser,\ce for dly 
>tudents. Let us run bu, ser,ice for 
e,·ening llucena, too. ~I.any Del:u:o 
Ctr.H:r studtntJ are a!so er.rolled in 
cour~ oc. tr.e BC C-l.::n?Ul. fus. r.e~· 
e,ec.i.,g bUl ser,ice .,,,oJd ~ <l?~ii!ly 
benef:ci.al fer t.Oe:7t. 

Ft'Ully, the Ct::~er b.;.:.!C:-:g.1!-:c·~~j 
be s.:::~d er l!.a~d. It is a r.e;;.·1 

attr::..:tr•e, '.l,;el!-t,1..:ilt b·~.:!::.g, reJ.:!:i;· 
2tl~:1~·~e (o: Ul-C LS ~; ciC;;e a 
.:..::,:-:-.::-~;~:tl t"J~:!.:;.g. Lt! j~ 1:-.;~.s 1:-, 
i:".v.:..-.-.~ -:-1L-. .:; L:...a:i ,.::-.t.. ~-~ ~ t ~,, · -~ 4 
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STUDENTS from M•ndelyn Kennel, profession•! dog trainin8 class do many exercises wirh canines to build them into 
police dogs. Michael Miller control, the ·shepherd while Debbie Godfrey plays the role of rhe suspecl. (Photo: Robin 
D)'e) 

Kennel trains German shepherds 
for ·police drug, explosive work 

By ROBIN DYE 
News Editor 

.. His bark is worse than his bite!" 

DON'T BELIEVE JTI 
After watching highly trained. 

canines salivate uncontrollably and 
strain against their leashes, manifesting 
·power v.ith their forceful "11.ile teeth, 
this reporter became a quick .believer 
of the power contained in these dogs. 

It is only then that their handlers 
call off their do.gs and praise them 
i;;reatly v.ith a warm. pat under the 
anirmls' chin. 

training 11,ith emphasis on the 'happy, be seen easier at night and ·are more 
workini do,&.' prone to skin dise>rders, Moore points 

Each dog selected for protection ou1 
3Rd attack work is carefully evaluated A dog's vision is less than a 
for wund temperament according to human's, but a dog _is Yery good at 
the, "Marcois temperament prome detecting slight movement. The 
test.'' animal's hearing is about 20 times 

Several dogs Juve been tested over greater than a hunun's and its sense of 
the years, and the standard breed that smell can detect odors 400 times more 
sho~ m:ire stamina and endurance is than ours. 
now the German shepherd. To a small WeU-trained dogs are capable of 
extent Dobermans and Labradors are learning and responding to a little over 

I 00 commands. used. 
_"The shepherd has speed, they hold "Mandelyn Kennels produces 

up longer. The animals put out work hundreds of well-trained de>gs a year 
because they hal'e Ille desire to pl=e for various police departments and 
thel·r e-ndlers" str-·es "·..,;e Moore private individuals," Moore cxplans. 

No '.'fearbiters" or "hatebiters" are ,.. • = """"" • 
head trainer and instructor at ··nie list is endless. You can train 

,. 
I 
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BC mother works hard 
to.combine school,- home 

By ROSEANNA SANDERS 
Staff Writer 

"I'm not· just a howewife 
anymore," I,ugh.s B::tlbiru Sanchez, BC 
Liberal arts major, u she discusses her 
life as a multi-talented mother of 
eight. Last year she carried 18 wiits 
and held a 3.7 a1uage_. She's been on 
the dean's list e\'ery semester. 

This year has been harder, as 1he 
children g,ow up and there are 
arrangements to be made to facilitate 
her schedule. 

Born in L.A.,· Balbina graduated 
from a Catholic high school in 1961. 
She married right after high school, 
passing up an opportunity to attend 
UCLA. By the age of 24 her husband 
Jud left and she Jud to support live 
children. Being a single parent was 
hard. ·-- ··-- __ ...... 

A.neighbor mentioned Balbina to a 
worker at the packing shed. After a 
two _hour telephone conversation she 
agreed to go out v.ith him. ·However, 
since he had been pre,iously mamed 
and missed his children, they took hers 
along on their dates. After three weeks 
they were married and a week later, 
they went on their first date alone. 

· "Vincent Sanchez has been my 
husband for se1·en good years. Without 
his support I could ne1·er make it in 
school," she declares. Two of 
Vincent's children, Richard, 17, and 
Sha"na, l I, share the Sanchez home 
with Maria, 16, Ernest, iS, Ralph, 13, 
t\\in, Richard and Robert, 10 and 
Jacqueline, 51>. 

"The children really do their share 
of the work at home," Balbina brags. 
''When I get home I spend some time 
v.ith them, cook dinner, and by 9 pm. 
!hey are in bed and I begin my 
homework." 

She usually manages to be in bed 
by midnight, but is up again at 
S:30 p.m. to get eYeryone off to 
school. 

Balbina's husband is di~bled v.ith a 

back and leg injury lllh!ch may be 
permanent, and will prtvent him from 
returning lo work as a truck driver and 
field worker. This is one factor which 
encourages her to study hard to get 
her degree. 

.. If it should become necessary, I 
could support our family," she 
emphasized. "[ could not eYcn go to 
school 11,ithout the support of the 
EOPS," lhlbina says; explaining her 
assistance. They paid S 160 for her 
books and supplies this semester. 
.. People like me could never get an 
education without them," she said. 

••BaJbina also received • SlOO 
scholarship for her high GPA and 
community involvement~" rcsealtd 
Lynn lull of the EOPS office. 

The first incentive Balbina received 
to return to school came from "a very 
nice man, Mr.. Hollister, former 
principal of Wasco High· School." 
Balbina had been teaching Mexican 
and Spanish folk dancing to neighbors 
and friends and Hollister asked if she 
would \'Olunteer to teach students as 
an after school project in her home. 

This led to a performing group 
originally called the MAYO Oub, 
11,hich stands for Mexican-American 
Youth Organization. %en the group 
was separated from the high school, it 
""s re-named Folklorico L1tino and 
includes residents from Wasco, Shafter 
and Bakersfield, from the ages of three 
to 24. This group dances as 
entertainment for various . functions 
and has performed on the BC Campus 
for Onco de Mayo. 

"Mr. Hollister said, 'If you can 
teach dancing, you can teach anything. 
\\hy don't you get your credential and 
teach for money instead of just 
donatmg your time 1 So I decided to 
try it," says Balbina with a smile. 

It had been suggested that she 
consider teaching English as a second 
language to the people of Wasco, many 
of "horn are from Mexico and ha,·e 
ne>·er become familiar \\ith the English 

language. Ho'M!vcr, she has not made 
any definite future plans. "After I 
graduate from BC in January, I ,till 
have to go to Cal Sute-Bakmfield," 

. she sighs. 
.. l madt arrangements to begin 

classes at BC in January, 1976. 
Everything had to be rescheduled m 
our lives. School is Monday-Friday, 
Saturday is dancing. and Sunday I go 
to church and spend the rest of the 
day on homework." 

This semester she has 20 units-"[ 
added four because ir wasn't worth the 
trouble of riding in for one 8:30 a.m. 
c~ss on Tuesday ... Her classes include 
Psychology p. Spanish 2AB, 
Philosophy 6A, English l B, Typing I 
and History 8A. 

She has managed to have almost all 
A's and B's. "! hate C's and I only 
luve the one in English Literature," 

· she admits; 
lhlbina h.s encountered some 

problems along the way. "It is difficult 
to study with a household of 
children," she lamenu ... You can't just 
make them all be quiet all the time. 

. I've learned to study above the noise. [ 
block out the T.V., the stereo, drums 
and trumpet, and, unfortunately, 
sometimes my husband," she 
confesses. "But I want it to be very 
clear tlut they all support me. I 
couldn't do it "ithout their support." 

The biggest inconvenience is 
"dri,ing back and forth, back and 
forth every day, all alone." Delano 
Center isn't very much closer and "I 
didn't even know tt was there/' W · 
shrugs . 

Balbina admits that having a 
student for a mother ha, caused 
interesting reaction, .at home. "They 
all take more responsibility. And I 
think my children look up to me now. 
I'm not jUit another house11,ifc-rm 
wme body and I do wmething special. 
The children seem 10 enjoy school 
m:ire themselves because they see I 
want to go and it means something." 

trained at Mandelyn Kennels, a Kem dogs to do anything you 

Cou~~~:"~J>&~"l:'::11"":1:'ll!U:l-~~~'1;~~~~~~":1'1~d,..7"1.so..~~iITTc:a;ri~~~;;.~~;;;;::~;;.:;:---;;;;::,-~~~~~~, ., ha \\-an - ::,... is well kno.,..n across the United States . ve a double coot which enables them 
------·-- ---

for its ••Around the world, around the to adapt to almost any climate. 
tracking, police e,idence and family 
home protection." 

clock-Man Dogs." Only about 10 percent of all Police dogs a,e used for a variety of 

Ray ~arcois is owner and operator 
of Mandelyn Kennels, 3000 Gi~on St. 

German shepherds have the necessary · jobs-fmding lost persons, combalting 
qualiti'es. · Their blood background assaults and robberies, apprehending 

Kno\lin as. the. "'trainers i-trainer" 
Marcois' method of dog training .has 
been developing through many years 
or exi>erience. Marcois is knoo,n for 
his articles and seminars 11,hich stress a 
common sense approach to the dog 

must be goo·d, the animal must be armed suspects. detecting drugs and 
one-three years of age and weigh at explosi,·es. 
least 60 pounds and it can stand no 
less than 23 incnes at the shoulder. 

Pure white. shepherds are 
discriminated against because they can 
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Dogs trained to sniff ou1 drugs are 
not traine_d to detect explosi,·es. The 
narcotic dog differs from an explosive 
detector dog because· it is trained to 
bite and scratch at bonds holding 
drugs. If an explosiYe dog did. this 
everything might go up in smoke. So 
these dogs giYe alert signals usually by 
sittin~. 

In World War l, 50,000 dogs were 
used; in Worl_d War· H; o,·er 250,000 
ser,·ed 11,ith the lighting armies. 

A sentry dog (military) and a patrol 
dog differ because the patrol dog's 
secondary reward is to avoid the bite, 
"here a sentry dog's main reward is 
the actU.1.1 bite. These dogs can't be 
called off the attack at just any giYen 

point. And a German shepherd·s jaw 
pressure reaches a maximum of 850 
pound, per square inch. 

Moore, instn>:ts rmny classes at 
Mandelyn for people "ho ,..,nt to 
become professional dog trainers. He is 
involved 11,ith the Bakersfield Resm·e 
Police Department-Search and 
R=ue. 

Frequently the Bake11field Police 
and Sheriff Departments use Moore 
v.ith narcotic raid,. Moore's persona! 

Gmmn shepherd, Alf, u trained in 
· narcotics, at tack, and personal 
protection. Alf is highly trlined and i> 
.. mth about S3,000-S4,000. 

It takes about <ii;ht .. -eeks to train a 
dog and t,is t.nidler. The handler 
lea rm lbout the dog and ho., to guide 
him during thls retrair.ing period. Soon 
!he bond of Io"e um pl•ce and the 
dog', mi in gm] is to please his 
lund!er, Moore stresse1. 

A tracr,ed police ~og docs r.ot n<<G 
a h.an,!l<r pes,c,t to react. CL,,r.es can 
be uu~t 10 pc:sh a <!ar.,'<r SJ;;;ul at 

___ t~e_si~ o'. s:,xi~e_or bew;;ie a!e1110 __ 
lL"lWui.t C.!at~rt:.ir...:e-s. 

M.Lo~d)TI Ker,:,el1 ofi,:-1 a pol'« 
p;o~r.;tion dJ.S.S. at iO 1.r:,. Satur~y'S . 
TI:e ~·JtL..: U. i:, .. ~led to 1tteJ fr~ a.nd. 
,~e,1r,, tl':e <;·.;..i:it)" ofL"".e a;-j:7'.11s 1..1d U'",e 
triir,::i_g te.:~.t.iq;.:.e.1. V.00re i:.Jorr.11. 

BC STUDENT ind mother of eis)it, Balbira Sanchez 
expb.in.s 10 L.ynn HaU. EOPS couruc[or. how s.b,c auinl1i.m 
her 3.7 grade point a,tra9e. (Pho 10: Palnci.a R«d) 
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REACHING FOR IT, Chole Boyotl comploits. pus from • teamm•t•. lnnmube Wlltr polo, I 

n,,.. PE clu.,, hu become very popular with BC 11udrn1s. 

• J 

·..:_·· 1, ---
' 

A BRIEF SKIRMISH and tho ball is up for grab,. It's every pl_ayor 
for himstU until one succcs.sfully secures the Mii for his team. 
Hore, Barry Hirn finds himself caught in 1he middle. 

lnnertube 

Waterpolo 

Photos by Roman Gutierrez 

I 

A fAST BREAK and ~hr• ' 
a,o.11. Cornp,chrio•· 1 c 

~.:.--

... , dt 1 • n.'ie ruts up a.n 

. . 
'' 

MAKING A BIG SPLASH, Poto Shorr dashes lor lh< goal wi1h the 
opponent, right behir..d tiim. The s'io.ills of several different sporls 

AN ALL-OUT EFFORT.is often needed to get in 1hat righ1 
position. Kathy Forbes pwhes hard, rushing 10 aid her 
tcamm..attJ• effous to score. Though 3Wk\lt·ard at first, mos.t 

A SCORE, ~-~YBE' Tr.• 1c,cl o( 

f.::fory i1 t,.~jt:\1 o:-:. 0·.1..1)':-:e (1e:=-:e.-J· 
htt 11 Dt>Ct:::- Dc;i;!Js strt s;?.1~~e-J 

... -...:·· 
. ..... •· 

con1bine to make up the .action of innertube water polo. 

players become adC"pt 3t manue\ering on the irul.ertubts. Rule.s 
prohibir !ouching bor1om. 

fer t:e::-:l 1:'\ r!:~ 11-a). \.\h:'e s..:ori:-:;: 
'1,J:-.s r~e fl;':"'~. ~Jlf cf t!':e r:.:.n is J:.:H 
!'-.1 \ ::-: ; f:...; :': 
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I SIXTY.ONE YEAR· OLD Gtora• Poloynis, B1kersfield_op1ome1ris1, ·--· -
practiccs-diily·oifthc-BC hack. He feelJ-that -ficl.s'"iii1r-romyears from. -
his track potential." (P~oto: Al« Banales) 

Local doctor uses track 
to pursue fitness goal 

By ROBIN DYE 
News Editor 

."Li.kl: a fine wine, it seems. Dr. 
Q:orgc Paloynis is imp1oving with age, 
and showing no signs of spoiling," 
exp1ems Tom HoWdly, Bakersfield 
Californian sporu w,iter and observe1 
of Paloynu' track ability. 

Poloynis a 61-year--Old native or 
California, has been practicing 
optometry for 38 years in Baktrsfield. 
Prior to seuling in Kem County, 
Poloynu was an op1ometrist in the 

United States Army Air Force for 
three~. 

Poloynis' office mainly deals with 
Ptrc:eptual Visu.l Therapy. "I try to 
rrake ii easier for an indi,idual to do 
his schoolwork-to see belier at a 
~ven glance with the least amount of 
effort, so that the student's 
intellectual ability can be going-on." 
Poloynis stresses that tluough variou.s 
methods of mual iraining this can be 
iiccomp I iilied. 

. Doc " a well kno""1 name for 
Poloynis' by. BC students, is found 
almost daily on the Renegade field 
intensely wo1king out in preparation 
foi future iracl:: meets. "Evtn when 11 
is 111 degrees outside I was out there 
practicing," Poloynis claims, 

Two years ago Paloynis began 
embarking on his Masters track career. 
"I was tired of handball and I "'~nted 

to try somethmg new." As a result of a 
distinguished handball career Poloynis 
and his long-time handball partner Joe 
Galante, Bakersfield High School 
instructo,, were inducted into the Bob 
Elias Kern County Sports Hall of 
Fame. 

At the last Masiers. AA V Pan 
American Games at Santa Ana Junior 
College, Poloynis placed first in the 
800 metm (2:32.0) and the triple 
jump (29-11 *); second in the 400 
(60.6) and the long jump, and third in 
the 200 (28.I ). Poloynis' best 
pe,formance came in the triple jump 
when he had only 30 · minutes to 
practice for an event he hadn't jumped 
in 4$ yurs. 

Competing in the recent YMCA 
Central Coast Summer Track 
Oumpionship at Quem College in 
San Luis Obispo, Poloynis took fint in 
the I 00, 200 and the 400 meters. He 
also placed first in the long jump, 
ulpJe Juu1p aud tlie jJ;etht d1tow. · 

Poloynis. receh·es assistance from 
BC uack coach Bob Covey, "ho 
Poloynis calls his coach. 

Poloynis laughs when he tells _the 
!!Ory how Covey trains him by saying, 
"You're still four years from your 
potential." Poloynis said he had to 
belie,·e Co,·cy bee.awe he said it with 
such a straight face. Now Poloynis has 
S<t that as his feasible goal.. · 

Cerro Co~o president 
takes Pasadena slot 

Richard Meyers, president of Cerro 
Coso Community College in 
Ridgecrest, will become 
superintendent/president of Pasadena 
Asea Community College District and 
P=dena City College Nov. I. 

Dr. Meyers succuds E. Howard 
Floyd to the 1op post of the Pasadena 
college,.,,ftich is one of the largest m 
the state with approximately 25,000 
stude~ts and 875 faculty. 

Mcym, 40; tus b«n prC<ident of 
Cerro Coso CoUege for three years. 
Prior to assuming that post he ,,.,a.s the 
ori~ dun of instruction "'hen 
Cerro Cos.a was founded in 1972. 

During his !eadmhip, Ceiro Cow 
!us gro"'n to S<n·e the l.uge1t terri1ory 
of any community college in the SUie, 
30,000 square r..iles.- Th• college has 
g;,.incd n.ational re-ognition for ,uf 
outreach programs an~ ptulosophy O 

S<ning studcnt, ... t.erever they might 

Before joining the Kern 
Community College District, Meyen 
was instructional mcdi.1 coordinator at 
Grossmont College, San Diego. 

Meyers' resignation from his 
position at Cerro Coso v.ill be acted 
upon Oct. 19 by the Kem Community 
College District bOJid of trustee,. 

KCCD Ch,mcellor James Young 
said he and the cfu1rict board of 
trustees, along with the academic 
S<nate at Cerro Coso, v.ill ~ looking 
at a,-ailable options for filling . the 
vacancy left by Meyers. 

"Dick Me)·ers has been a ,·cry 
eff<eti,e president at Cum Cooo," 
Young uid. "ffis dedicated ~nice lw 
been a prime factor in helping Cerro 
Corn grow from its struggling 
beginnings to ~come the s=iful 
community college it is today_ He -..ill 
be difficult 10 repbce." 

Enrollment drop cited 
( Conliaued lrom P•i• I) 

r:.c:e 1~,=H c!Js.s.e1: 1hey can co;·er 1or 
s,)·.,X,J - fr~r..:ipa!s ar.d \:Sit toe.al 
~~-?:....se-s i:i z:1 eifort ro L'1.:rea.s.e 
ltc.::!~::t i:--,:treu. 

~~-Jc t: p~ of$ t i..:.:'.!c:--. ts Jr! aae:-. .:!ir.g 
B(: .~ . .:..:-c:~::":? ro \Jtri,Pt 1:-;: J'•er.tge 
& s:-...;c::'.e~: iS :._7 )'!J:1 or 4f!. About 

1 .::c.::-.t of t'.':e Si~~e;-;ts \\'O:k. at 
: !-:.::_~; .a -i.~ek. At..:·J.t a 
;/ ,: ~ 1:~..:e::a '"''C:( ~ ~ . .::;::s. 

"(, -=-·e: te..:~.:-.c.\:~ ~.(!i!'1 

'. : ;·.,:.~.· -· v..·:--,!-'\t ~:j, 

··.~ :---·~ ~-,,:-;:!~~!>! i:1 

ou.r ofierinp.." 
"nere is nry hi~ ernp!o;·ment ' 

in this {g,op,phic) are.1 ri#,t r.o-..·, t,e 
5Jid. 

CoU.c., SJid L~e J"t$Scre 10 dun;;: 
wu..J:!.iy co~i. fro,:-;, local b:;..s:.Jieu a.r.d 
u1G:.:StI)·. He SJ:d tcs 1d:r.iai11trno~ 
i;..;'.J cc:'i:inl:e to r.ieet ~-:.Li lo,;:al J-J;!, 

\J..:.a:-_.:;~s i...i re:J?ej f:el.!s. a:-.d U:ey 
w:i. re·tu .. :;-i i:1 ot!-.. c; ;;.:els.. 

"I i,d "" ,.,,11 r~cmec:· CcLc.s 
s,.;;-:-::7..;;,riz.cJ. He F..:'.:-:t~J Nt t~e~e .1.:e 
,;;::c·--1 H~..x:e:..iJ fc-~c!t" C.:!""...s~i.-.L, 
.:..'-..l;-.~:-- ! .:.:::('.!£! .c;--.~01::-:-,c;-:t. A f:~ c! 
,~.!"'"! a:! Itf:s.!.l~J\! :a.:t:c:-.s, \l,'"l:-1, 

c:-::;~.:.y~:-.t rltes 1-:-:.j i:-,;~.at:ci. 
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Campus Crusade offers support, 
fellowship for area students 

By BEV ROEHM 
Feature Editor 

Founded in 1951 on the c.1mpus of 
UCLA, the Campus Crusade for Quist 
organization now branches 
nationwide, inc!uding the BC and Cal 
St.ate-Bakersfield campuS<s. 

The BC Campus Crusade for Christ 
, Club has opened its membership again 

this semester and has begun holding 
wtekly club meetings as well as a 
college fello"'~hip meeting and a Bible 
study during the week . 

An interdenominational Christian 
movement, the ·c1ub meets every 
ThundJy at 7:30 a.m. in the Fireside 
Room. 

The meeting generally consists of a 
brief sharing time .where students 
discuss v.hat goe,, on in their lives and 
follov,~ with a brief discussion of 

_ diffe1ent 1opics every·_,veek ce~te,ing 
in on Biblical Christianity. Coffee, hot 
chocolace, and donuts are u.sually 
offered after the meeting_ 

Membership is constituted by 
regular altendance of meetings and a 
desire to be im·oh·ed in the club 
distinctives v.hich arc related to 
Biblical Ouistianity. 

John Zimmerman, geology teacher, 
is the advisor to the club "1iile Bill and 
1ina Wdcox, full-time Campus Crusade 
staff members, m·ersee all the meetings 
and ministry at BC and CSB. The 

W1lcoxes occupy the College Life 
house, located across the street from 
Merrorial Stadium and between the 
CFB bank and Farmer's Insurance 
building. 

The College Life houS< was built in 
1969 for the express purpose of 
ministry on the BC campus. ux:al 
Christian· businessmen donated the 
funds to the Campus Crusade for 
Otrist program lo bui!d the two-<lory 
house. The College Life holile II open 
Monday-F,iday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
llld is open for college students 10 
come· discus.s Jesus Cllris:1 or ju1i to 
stop by and SlUdy during bieaks. 
Becky !fall, secretary, is on duty at 1he 
house cn,y day and ·is· ready lo 
welcome any one seeking. frllov.ship. 

Each Sunc!Jy night at 8:JO p.,n. au 
interdenominational coHege fellov.,hir. 
meetfrig is ·held for both BC and CSB 
students at the Colle," Life howc and 
a Bible Study is held on Tuesday's at 
7:30 p.m. "for those who wani to 
learn more about that book we call the 
Bible," says Wtlcox. "Action groups," 
which are SmJII groups v.herc a trained 
student leader !rains other students to 
be leaders, are another function ohhe 
Life house. 

The Cimpu.s CruSJdc for Christ 
outreach began primarily .,- a college 
fellov.ship.and h.J.s branched out to the 

point "'tiere the« are now 6,000 staff 
members S<rving in 113 countries arid 
includes activities ran~ng from the 
college level to high school, lay, 
mlitary, Athleles in Action, plu.s the 
ne"'~st ministry, the Ag.pc movemenL 
The ,{gape Movement is a type of 
Chm1ian Peace Corps and has 1wo 
former BC studenls now ser,.ing in 
-Greece and Sp,in. 

The original rume of the club was 
the lie O,risti>n FelloWlhip, but 

changed to BC Campus Crusade for 
Chri51 dub (or the BCCCC) in 1976. 
"Our main function is to hdp students 
"'here they need help and to make the 
students aware of the claims of Jesus 
Quist and of the spiritual aspects of 
their lives," ;ays Bill Wilcox. 

Child immunization 
plans announced 

Leon M. HcberUon, M.D-, Coun1y Health Qe?3rlment, 861-3644, or any 
HealU1 Officer, today urged all parents of its outlying offices. 
of infants and young cltildren to join ARVIN; Oct. 24, Councy Building, 
fellow Californians in observing 131 "A"Street, 1 p.m. 

--October as -lmmunizalion -Action --BAKERSFIELD: Mondayi-and -
Mo-nth b·y -fu,ing. their offspring-, -Fridays;-I100 Flower Street, 24 p.ni.; 
immuniz.ed against the common O,;t. 18, Mt. Vernon Avenue Veterans' 
childhood diseases.· Hill, 9:30 a.m_; Oct. 25, California 

Kern County Health Department 
cUnics are open to the public, and no 
appointments are ne=ry. They· 
offer irnmuniwions (DPT, polio, 
measles, German measles, mumps) at 
no ch.J.rge to all childre~ two months 
through 17 years of age. Parents or 
legal guardians must accompany them 
to the clinics and s.ign consent slips. 
People w.1nling more information 
about immunizations rmy call the 

Avenue Veterans' Hall, 9:30 a.m. 

DELANO: Oct. 25, Veterans' Hall, 
Garcesand Lexington, 1-3 p.m. 

OILDALE: Oct. 23. Oiurch of 
01rist, S 16 Norris Rd., I :30-2:30 p.m. 

TAFT: Oct. 17, The Fort, 
9;30-1 I :JO a.m. 

WASCO: 
Department, 
I :30-3:30 p.m. 

Oct. 24, Health 
810-8th SI., 

Nutrition·Workshop·discusses 
value of breakfast program 

By ROSEANNA SANDERS 
Staff Writer 

"When children come to school on 
empty stomachs they cannot perform 
up to potential." This opinion was 
expresS<d · in many ways at the 
Children's Nutrition Workshop held 
Wednesday afternoon in the BC 
Do .. ntoM1 Center. 

Anthony Gonzales, representath·e 
· of the San Francisco-based Otildren 's 

Rights Group, led the workshop ...tuch 
was sponsored by the. Kern CoWJty 
E<jual Opportunities Commis1ion . 

Virginia Allen, .State Oilld 
Nutrition Consultant for the State 

. Board of &!ucation, said, "It is an 
established fact that children cannot 
study v.nen thev're hunory." 

Ms. Allen s.aid, "The American 
Medical Association Iowa Breakfast 
Studies emphasize that children who 
go Mthout breakfast as a regular habit, 
arc listless, apathetic and by 
mid-morning their abilities ~come 
limited." A teacher attending the 
workshop suggested many-children are 
dis<:ipline problems be,:a= they don't 
feel good. Ms. Allen agreed and added, 
-After starting the breakfast program, · 
many teachers have S<en less absences 
and the students in school responded 
~lleri' · 

When asked about actual studies 
made of the effe-ts of this program on 
California children, Ms. Allen 
aruMred, "They are in the process of 
doing that now, they h.a,·e not 
comp!eted any study to !hi, point. 
There's ju.st the word of. mouth 
information· received from 
superintend<nts and teachers. Teachers 
can S<e it fa..mr than anybody else." 

The slide fdm sllo"'n, "Good 
Momin g, Good Learning," ex p!air.ed 
the Type A lwic Bteakfut offered 
v.itich meets USDA requiremenu. It 
ilio explained th.at the price of the 
meal depends on the income of the 
families in ,uhed. Some people p:,y, 
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some ha.Ye reduced prices and som: ~at 
free. 

Gonzales, a self-described "child 
nutri1ion advocate," felt, "Educatois 
and administrators should remove any 
obstacles that would hinder children 
from learning." 

"Bakersfield ace<pted the National 
Lunch Prngiam. but the bieakfast 
program has been iround for 12 years 
and no one here is llling ii. Our of 
9 859 eligible scboal_s in California 
only 2, 179 are participating." 

· complained Gonzales .. 
"The program is offered at no cost 

to the district. It's federally funded," 
he added. · 

Re)'es Zaragoza, KCEOC 
repres,,ntalive, · expanded "the U.S. 
Depariment of Agriduture allocates 
funds for these programs. These are 
funnelled through 1he Stale 
Dep;,r .. ,1e1.1 of Education to the 
districts. It "'·orks the same as the 
lunch program." 

"The decisi-Jn on v.hether the 
tllstnct accepis the program is made 
by the local school board of trustees," 
Gonzales explained. By O,;t. I 5, 1he 
State Board of Education "'ill . be 
contacting districts about their 
panicipllion in the program. "We 
hope to encourage a coalition of 
citiuru that "'ill influence 1he school 
board to accept this program:· · 
Gon.z.i.l es emp 11.:siud. 

A11hou,:h sc,eral area elementary 
school adminirna1ors v.~re contacted 
for their opinions about th• program, 
mosr requested their names be 
withheld "for political r<:Hons." 
Ho\\·e·i,.e-r, their .attitudes v.ere \·ery 
much !he same: Nutritionally 1he 
program "ill be beneficiJ]; bot th<rc 
are other things th.J.t contribu1e 10 
stud<nt apathy and breakfast .... 111 not 
sol\~ all the problems. 

The cost of implem<nt,ng the 
progrim i1 no[ induded in the fedtr,l 
fu.1d.:.ng. Firu.r:c:lng costs such as 
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to be run is not included in federal said, "The program can be started in 
funds. one or two schools with a large 

"It is impossible 10 supervise all the percent. of low income families and 
things the school is asked to do," one children already on the lunch program. 
principal SJid. lhis wa.s done in Fresno in 1973, and 

"We are providing too many things now. they have 18 schools on the 
free. School is ~corning a federally program" Gonzales carries his message 
run social "n"elfare organiz.aHora. We are 10 21 counties. 
destroying incentive," stressed another He and h,·, 

_associate, Tom 
principal. Deb ky d · hi . ro\lir'S • are supporte m t s 

Ms. Allen disputed thoS< ,mo feel . program by \he Rosenburg and Ford 
~Chi •su af impkmen1irig-the--ptog.a11r- oun ions. es sa1 ~ e- o 

is too great ~y SJying, "breakfast can ad,·0<:ale the surruner food program 
be S<rved three umes faster than lunch wnich is called the Speci.a! Food 
so cost is much Im. Food can be used Senice Program Just becalilc school 
from the day before. If there were lets out is no reason to forget 
orange '1ices left, they can be u.sed for children's nutrilioruil needs. 
the fruit requirement." Concerning the 

· time breakfast would be served she 
SJid, "There 1.s"no need to change bu.s 
schedules. lhis could be done at the 
first recess or right before schooL. 
Many classes now ha,e a snack period. 
Tho breakfast could be S<rved a1 this 
time. ]I LS recommended ii be Strl'ed 
no later than two hours before lunch_" 

One fact that inte1ested the g,oup 
v..s "was1e is far less, bet.1lile 
appetites ha,·e been tak<n care of and 
they hare grown. hungry for lunch. 
There is_ no nawea from hunger," she 
messed. The main point to be mJde 
w.s "th.J.t the breakfast program works 
in to the school schedule as \he 
schedule is now." 

When asked whether pri,.te 
agencies could run a program like this,· 
~Is. Allen answered, "The school 
board and admi nimators regulate this. 
Parental co~nt, supervision, and legal 
entanglements are in,ol,·ed. But I ;ay: 
Look into ii. See "hat is in,·oh·ed." 

~lany administrators are arraid of 
the financill backbsh, bu\ Gonzales 

HOW DO 

YOU 

USE 

YOUR EGO? 

ThoS< attending the workshop 
included: Paul Cato, Bakersfield City 
School District; Henry Lacey, director 
of KCEOC and iepresentati,es from 
Super,isor J~hn Mitchell's office and 
the Target and Headstart Programs; 
the Migrant Education Advisory 
Committee of Mcfarland,· parents 
f:om Delano wliere the program is 
being impfememed·in the schools and 
mJny parents and teachers from !he 
community. 

Gonzales dosed the first h.J.lf of the 
session by SJying, "Our primary intent 
in me<iing here today is to form a 
good st,ong group that will meet v.ith 
the superintendent, and also meet v.ith 
the school boatd, make a pres,,ntation, 
and S<ek support of members in .the 
community that are supportive of the 
program~ 

He also expnssed hope "the college 
students .,.,11 feel personally about this 
program They 11.ill look at their 
children or brothers and si!lers in 
sdiool and see the need." 

William M. Correll C.S.B_ 
Oiristian Science Lecturer ± explains "There's Only One Real Ego" 

What is man's identity? 
Wl;at is man\ perfection? 
What is man\ true status> 

You can le!rn t~e answer, 
Sunday, October 22 - 3 p.m. 
Fim Church of Christ, Scie~till 
18th and C Streets, Bakersfield 
All are ir.,,ted 
Chi!d clre pro,ided 
No a;:!171:ss~o:1 
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.:'Gad __ es take ,break from Metro 
to battle Santa Rosa Saturday 

By BOB WIWAMS 
Sports Editor 

Taking a bruk from the gruellni 
competition In the Metropolitar 
Conference Is a Mlcomed rest fa, 
1ome team. But this Saturday the BC 
Rtnegades get no vacation at ail, &! 

they encounter a non~eague tilt witr 
Santa R=. 

The Santa Rosa Bearcubs enter the 
contest with a 3~ record, and as one 

. of the top offensive attacks in the 
>late. They have averaged over 425 
yar d:t per game. 

at the hand! of San Miteo. 
Leading the Santa- Rosa 

high-powered offense is the rc1Urning 
quarterback, the team's MVP, Harley· 
Miller. In five g.ames, Miller has gone 
to the air I 53 ~sand connected on 
?9 of the strikes for 1028 yards, 
includlng five touchdowns and five 
interceptions. Last season, the 
throwing Bearcub led Santa Rosa to an 
8-3 overall r~ord; inciudiJlg a 4S·l4 
romp over I.Jlney College In the post 
=on Bay Bov.i. 

Miller's famrite targel to uro in on 
is wide receiver Marlon Heggs, who h.u 
latched onto 26 aerials for 373 yards 
and two touchdowns. 

Metro Conference opener .. 
The 'Gades, ....tlo were given two 

early turnovers by Fresno and Cerrito, 
that were cap~d off by scores, were 
guilty of the Santa Oaiu role. Two BC 
fumbles in the opening quarter wtre 
turned into Brahlll.1 touchdowns, and 
·the 14-point gift was too ,nuch for BC 
to overcome. 

Besides the ob,ioiu downfall 
(turnm·ers), there were some bright 
spots for the 'Gades. For the forth 

consecutive garpe, running back Don 
Cossey· broke the 100-yard burler, 
with his I 09-y,rd perforlll.1nce on 32 
urries. 

In the punting department, Jamey 
French did a spectacular job, averaging 
48.3 yards on six kicks. The 'Gade 
defense did an admirable job 
rmking-up for the offense's generosity 
-.;th three interceptions, and holding 
!lie Bnhrm offense score!«< in the 
second half. 

OBSTACLES were plenty for Don CoDty In the LA Pierce contest, but not 
enougb.,o-.kep the $1wdy runnma back-from i•inins 109-yuds. In four11amcs, 
Co<S<y coll«ted S 11 vard1 rushin,. (Photo: Steve Per1ubal) 

Last Saturday, the Bearcubs opened 
their defense. of their Camino Norte 
Confertnce title on the right note, 
with a 36-6 victory over Lo, Medanos. 
Earlier in · the season, Santa Rap 
collected wins· over Siskiyoiu and 
College of the Redwoods, by 31·!0 
and 14-0 scores, respectively. The 

- --Bearcub defeats were a -26-18 loss -to 
College of Sequoias and a 35-25 defeat 

Last week; ·Heggs caught three of 
the 15 passes completed by Miller, for 
64 yards and one score. fn the 
conference opener, Miller tossed 
completions for 264 yards and three 

-TD'S.---
Defensively, the Bearcubs are 

headed by retwning All-Conference 
defen;ive lineman Brent Finley (6-1, · 
230), and defensive backs Bob Salazar 
and Tim SUnley. Last season, Salazar 
was named to the JC All-American 
squad, with his 10 interceptions for 
147 yards. Stanley has his sights on 
the prestigious_ team, as he al ,eady has 
swiped four opponents passes for 
turnovers. 

Annual Christmas ski tour offered 
by University of Nevada Reno 
For the eighth year the University 

of Nevada at Reno v.ill be offering 
their Onistmas European Ski Tour 
Dec. I ?-Jan. I. Two semester units of 
lower, upper and graduate division 
credit in physical education are 
offered through the uni>"ersity. 

The program unites skiers and snow 
bunnies from throughout the West on 
a seventeen day study·travel
part,·-and-sightsce holiday in two new 
European resorts per year. This year, 

participants will ski one week each at 
Val d'lserc, Fiance in the French Alps, 
and Cervinia, llaly in the madow of 
the Mrnerhom. The programs include 
roundtrip airfare to Geneva 1 

Switzerland. all transfers, 

accommodations, breakfasts and 
dinners daily, Christmas party, ski 
transportation, lectures, plus Ne_w 
Year's Eve in Paris, the "City of 

Lights," including a city tour and a 
special New Year's Eve dinner at a 
price of S949.99. Romantics may take 
an optional 2-day trip to Vienna to 

waltz at ihe New Year's Eve (;rano 
Ball at the Ho!bwg Palace, with 
sightseeing and special performance of 
the Spanish Riding School. 

for the second year the University 
of California at Northridgc will offer 
an opportunity to "ski and see" with a 
European ski tour slated for Dec. 
28-Jan. 14. Two semester units of 
upper and lower di,ision credit are 
offered in physical education 1hrough 
the university. 

Turnovers were the main clog in the 
'Gade grid machine that caused BC's 
first taste of defeat. for the 19?8 
season. Six miscues (four fumbles and 
two interceptions)· were all Pierce 
needed to down BC 21-14 in their 

'GADE QUARTERBACK CRUSH -is a favorite puttime of the BC defensive 
corp., as here Dave Lonsinger (front), Duke Grazier (middle), and Willie Taylor 
(coming in from bthind) ttk.e some frwtrationsout on t'ierce'.squuterback Ric 
Minyard. (Photo: Steve Pertubal) 

Harriers gain split at Long Beach 

The program offers both novice or 
advanced skiers, and just sightseers, an 
opportunity io improve their 
technique while enjoying the 
atmosphere of Alpine skiing. The 
program "'ill \ilit Paris for one night 

Enrollment in the university course -.ith sightseeing, then ski one week After losing their most important behind Valdez was Jose Barcenas .in foUowed closely by Dan lozano 
is optional. The program is open to each in the _ resorts and former f th Lo I meet o e year to ng Beach, BC's 23:44. Barcenas placed 13th overall paced fifth on the team and 19th 
everyone and annually hosts a large Olympic Villages of Innsbruck, Austria hopes for a Metropoliian Conference and third on the team. overall with a. 24:28 clocking, and 
contingency of skiing enthusiasts and Cortina D'Ampezzo, Italy. h cross country c ampionship were In 17th· place, .. ~s Slufter's Ed Mark Bogges rounded out the top 6 
wiming to take a.d,.ntage of a low Independent travel is .possible for up almost dashed as ~ll. f 24 o Bu I d · h "' Burns in a time o : I. ms p ace "'11 an o,·crall placing of 20th, in a 
cost ski holiday in the European Alps. to three additional weeks at no extra BC had to defeat Long Beach but fourth on the BC team. He was lime of 24:29. 

, Vo I I eyba I I ers fake On airfare charge. Rolll.1ntics may opt to :h;~;;r:~:c~~l~~~fi~7;::e;~ Ga I runners co· 11 ect 
pan!cipale in a three day excw,ion lo other third of the tri-meet defeating -

.. 
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LA P • Vienna to waltz at the New Year's Eve Los Angeles Valley, the defending · • L h 
.. '. le_ r_ce tom-orrow G<andBallandsigh,see.The«cwsi<Jn conferencechampion.2s.J4. Win- over on ·Beac 

, . in cl u des tr a n s port a ti on, Toe imporlance of·the loss to Long __ '--------'------------'-'------------J.---~ 
Et----'---'-----------------------------::aoco;;:;;-;:;mm=:o;:da;:;;;ti::ons;;-;-,-:Sl;:. gh:;:;;tse7e:;in::g::-::an::d:.;Ball;::;-t--Beao:::-chi:':ca:':n~onl::'.:'y~b"-:e~d';':esc'-:"-ri7be~d-;=as~c~r~uc"'i~al. . By LINDA FRASER Eighth and ninth were Stephanie 

By BEVEl<.L. Y ROEHM "We've been playing better defense, ticket.s. The total program price of BC had to .,;n in order to be able 10 Staff \\'ricer Duran and Dorothy Kaiser. 
Feature Editor but we're still strhing for an intelligent '998 · 1 d · < h I al t. f h f l d ~ , inc u es amare, ote !, me s, ,e or t e con erence ea . N<>w the The Women's Cross Country team Blunt said the girls ran well and she 

The BC Women's Volleyball team offense. ·On the average, El Camlno t f ·ght · N y · E ~-- th d bl · rans ers, st seeing, ew ears ,·e u,.--,,t ey can o is possi y tie for chalked up a ,ictory ag,inst Long was pleased wilh their performance. 
•dded two J=•es to the·u w,·- ·~·- was four inches taller than v.-e are, but d · F 11 p t · k - d 
• u- ,u~u~ an are we ar 1es, s I secon . Beach Friday, Cxt. 6, 33-24. "It -..sa The coach also reported her team was 
column last week as they bowed to LA that wasn't the main reason for _Jur t 1· d I ransporta ion, an ~tures. With the loss BC', record falls to good feeling," commented Coach steadily impro,ing and '.'running more 
Valley and El Carrino. loss; they didn't overpower iis," 

Ne =omb added. l-2 in the conference and 3-2 o,·erall. Marlene Blunt. knov.iedgeably." 
Tm·eling to LA -Valley Ckl. 5, ~~ Tour applications may be obtained All fi · h d th A · th h d d .- b llin "th th KKXX Angel Carrillo a..,,n Jed the 'Gades seven runners mts e e I press time e team was ea e 

'Perky Newcomb's squad was ,..ter al 8 wt e. disc from ASTrA, the American- Student ,,..... tJu hill · 
v.ith anoth~r first pl.ace finish. Carrillo ee-mile · Y cowse. The -.inner for El Camino, which -.itl conclude 

out-played by fin3l scores of (IS,-6, jockeys Wednesday night the Tm·et Association, 10929 Weybum c I Go I ·th th f th " li , . has finished first in all 5 Rene.,,de was ar a nza ez ,,,,, e time o e , .. etropo ·1an Con,,rence meet.s. 
15-7 and 15-9). Then the team hosted ,·olleyballers traveled to LA Mi.ssion,a Avenue, Westwood, Calif. 90024. Dr. "' 21.53 Sec d , BC d , F th ,aces to this date. His time of 21 :40 . on · ,or an ,ourth rid.ay e team will compete at the 
El Camino Tuesday night and lost a new team in the league, Thursday. Barry De,ine, Phvcica! Educadon II ·th h b f th s B th · ,- for the 4 mile course was excellent, o,era , wt er est race o e anta arbara Invitational; en 
toughlll.1tch(l5·3,15-9,15-3). Tomorrow night the BC Women's· Department, California siate Rb H · 

V ll consider,·ng the difficulty of the >eason, was o in earron. Mary Vega Saturday, they -.ill tra,·el to Morro 
"The m,tch a<».lllSI El Carm·na =• o eyball team -..;u host LA Pierce at uru·vers·1y 1 '' hrid f th. "- ,,.. "~ 1 a .,or1 ge, or or e course. futished fifth, and Brenda Villanueva, Bay. Saturday, OcL 28 the girls will go 

much closer than the score indicates, 6 p.m lJniverst"ty of Ne da t Dr • ·th · • • va ow, . "' ur who was· ceco,·ering from the flu, - to Pierce for a one-on-one situation. 
especially in the second g,me where Newcomb says it "'ill probably be Broten, Physical Education Alonzo Valdez of the 'Gades was funished sixth. Despite a bad knee, The Metropolitan Conference 
the score was tied moct <>f the game," an exciting match as BC is almost Department, · Uni,·ersity of Ne,-ada, second on the team but 13th overall Belinda Rippy came in seventh "giving Championships is scheduled Nov. 3 at 
says C,xich Newcomb. e.enly matched .,;th the Pierce team. Reno. Nev., 89507. v.ilh a time of 23:42, two seconds her best ~rform.ance <>f the season." BC. 

BC Volleyballers down KKXX DJ's in charity motel' 
Although KKXX players ga\"e ii 

their best, they e-0u!dn'1 pull it out in 
the ilSI I wo games of the mltch 
against· the BC Wo;n:n's Varsity 
solieyboll teJm Wecnrnilr. ""1i, 
enen:elrc DJ's v,ere 

. 15-10, 15-1 I). 
Coach of the KKXX. team, 

Georgrne Bihlman, says that although 
the disc jockeys "'-ere no,ices in the 
beginning, they showed "moments of 
brilliancen ,,.;th reference lo volleyb>.11 
skills. They learned a great deal of 
,·olleyball skill in such a short time, 
she sa,~. indicating it', 100 bad lhey 
ha,·e to quit now. 

"Not too many people realiu 
,ol.Jeybill is quite a highly 1killed game 
with an offense and defrnse that is 
mo,ing ,JI the time, more than alr.101t 
any other sport," Bihlrnan aJded. 

Mel 0-,,,,ru, John Russell and Kerry 
McCa!J •-ere r.oted by Cooch &hlman 
as tr.e thtu out,tanding pliyers for 
the KKXX l 2-man teim. 

Co:lch cf r>e BC Volleyt>all tu::, 

P<rky 1''ev.co;,ib, says her tea.-:1 
tl-.orougt-Jy enjoyed L~e g;,.r:ue as itµ,, 
,:J ~.er pliym a clur..:e ro pirtici;,.te 
i.1 a;r~ ,:i;:-,e play. TI:e BC u,::i be 
rn 5-er,:e i,.;r.dch . ..an.:1 a.! i;.-eD :a.s obs~r,! 
~ t.':e r.crr:-..1! c.oUegi.l:e YClJ!')·ta:1 
;-..:!es. -

The BC A!...;::ilii Ass-XiJ::oo 
~c:-..1:~d t'ili"U st.a:!...;::i. c .... .3.;.;or.s .a:-.j 2:-: 
,;..:G;:u<.j,,; ~;'";? c.:.f:°ee. ?C~ 1l ;:-1;! cf 
t!-.! C,-:..:: y:i.u,. K~ g:s·,.:- 1;...1:,- !.:~.1 

of 1::-.. ~. :tc~:.;.rts ;;:-~ t·...::-"-:--:-: 
s~k:(ea i.J L'-! c-;'0ili.:1 cf r.-:-~::.,- _: )) 
'il~o -... ;.1;..:.1...t.1 t.1-:e .:!2z:i.::~--~ .... i:-,~J:,· c! 

spiking and setting attempted by both 
teams. 

Th, Wor.>!n ·, 
\Iris.hes tr 

2.na any faculty and students who 
eame out. "Apin r:tlny tlunks 10 

T<.KXX f.-::r · :r· .... ~· 1r-? 1J,:;. v.ith o:.Jr 
Won,, · ·s 

Photos by 
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Homecoming Week 
Issue - 1978 

Homecoming week 
activities planned 

By JONATHAN COONEY. 
Ed.itor:in-Chief 

· nu, week's Homecoming acti•ilies wiU lead up tci BC's Homecoming game Saturday against Long Beach. Homecoming 
--~weelr,witlnhnheme "Making OJr Dreams·eome True," Will begin ,,,,.;1h activities tomorrow·and continue through-the week 

until Saturday evening. 
Homecoming activities scheduled for this week wtre re,·ealed by Director of Student Acti,ities Linda Huntley in a recent 

interview. Among the week's events will be a Superstar Competition, a pre-g3me buffet, the football game against Long 
Beach, and the after-game dance. 

Participants in the week's Superstar Competition will be members of the ,.rious organi1.ations on campus. "Hopefully," 
Huntley said, "there v.ill even be a faculty team." · 

Clubs interested in the events must sign up in the ASB office lo.day. The team must h:,,·e 10 members with at least two 
fem.ale participants. 

A<:ti,ities will begin tomorrow at I I :30 a.m. with an egg toss. At noon, the teams will be involHd in a dress relay. 
Wednesday at 11 :30 a.m. the gunny sack race will be held and at 12:30 p.m. the Homecoming queen candidates will 

participate in a pie eating contest. 
A fri1bee contest, based on accwacy and distance, will begin al 11 :30 a.m. Thursday. The competition will end with a 

1ug-of-war in ....tiich all team members will be allowed to participate . 
A noon rally is planned in the Campus Center Friday. 
Float-building will begin at the Ktrn County Fairgrounds Wednesday night. Wednesday and Thursday the grounds will be 

open from 4 p.m.-12 midnight. Friday night work will be allowed from 4 p.m.-8 a.m. Saturday morning .. 
There will be 12 floats and judging will be done by members of the community, alumni and people from the campus. -
According to Huntley, the traditional downtown parade v.-as canceUcd because "of certain concerns about being able to 

get the band down there." Money problems, she said, had to be conside.red_. At the time of planning, it was also feared there 
would not be enough noats. ' 

Satwday a kick-off buffet ,,,,_;l[ be held in the cafeteria at 5:30 p.m. Sponsored by the Food Ser,·ice, the dinner "'ill feature 
spaghetti. Prices for the meal are S4 for adults and $3.for children under 12. _ 

Pre"l,lme activities will begin at 6:45 p.m. Saturday with a parade of the noats in the stadium. The queen will be crowned· 
at ?:15 p.m. The football game against Long Beach "'ill begin at 7:30 p.m. 

A disco dance will be held in the Campus Center follo,,,,ing the game. Music will .be provided by United Sound P,oduclion, 
knov.n for its music at Michael's in Bakersfield. · 

Dance tickets, on a limited basis, are available from club members and ASB officers. ASB card holders may purchase 
tickets for SJ. All others will be charged S2. 

The game v.ill also feature ,eturning cheerlea_ders and band members. Traditionally, former students have participated in 
the evening on the field and in the alumni band. _ 

Queen candid.ates_ 
vie for honor 

Elections for Homecoming queen will be held Wednesday and Thursday in the Campus Center foyer. Voting booths will be 
open from 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. There are 12 candidates v,ing for the honor. 

U,ted in alphabetical order, lhe candidates are: 
Beatriz Aielwio, Latter-Day Saints Student Association, is pursuing a special educatioa" major and finds helping people 

,·cry interesting, In her spare time she tutors a blirul student, dances, sev.~. cooks and pla}"s basketb,11. A sophomore, she is a 
graduate of Bikers field IBgh School. 

Celia Gonzales, MEChA candidate, is involved with seMDg, hiking and dancing. She is a nursing majoL A graduate of 
Mcfarland High School, she is a sophomore who "likes helpin"g and meeting new people." 

Mary Gre_bner, Renegade Band candidate, is majoring in broadcasting and s~nds a lot of time as a KBCC disc jockey. She -
· enjoys tennis and music and is a sophomore out of South High School. Mark Gonzales v.ill be hec escort. . 

Michele Hartm.angruber is the Associated Veteran Students' candidate. Da1id Norris -.ill esoo,t the freshman from West 
High School who hopes to become an obstetrician. She enjoys a variety of sporu,including tennis, running and swi~g. 

·Ellen Holladay, a pre-law student, is representing the BC College Playm. A graduate from Bakersfield IBgh School, she isa 
freshman and enjoys acting, skiing, tennis, reading and lra,·e!Jing. 

Vtki Horace is representing the Silent Communicators. This freshman from Highhnd High School has chosen Mitdt 
Stewart as her escort. Although she doesn't luve a major yet, she enjoys skiing, tennis and fohing. -

Cathy Jetkiru has been chosen by the Black Student Union as its representati,·e. She is a cosmetology major who is 'fato 
the care of skin and hair styles." She has chosen Darv.in Young as her escort. In her spare time she enjoys jazz, modern dance, 
basketball and basebaU. 

Ann Ray, v.ith escort Larry Hoff, is lhe Agriculture Oub representative. fnterested in a career in ,·eteruwy medicine, she 
would like to be an Olympic dressage rider. She is a sophomore, a graduate of North High School and is active in a variety of 
Sporls. 

Nancy San Antonio, a gradua~ "of Delano High Scliool, is th_e United Filipino Students candidate. Her escort will be club 
president Alex Madnd. Her lll.1jor is computer science, and she enjo,~ cooking, mLieyball, sv.irnming, bike riding and tennis. 

Toni l.tt Slelll.lker and her esoort William Murray are representing the fnlernationJ.! Siudenls As>ociation. She is a special 
education major. She is a graduate Df Martin High School in Laredo, Tex. Aside fr6m being ,ice president of ISA, she likes 
dancing, roller skating and "taking care of kids." 

Lisa Thurston "''" chosen ·as the candid.ate from lhe S1<i Oub. She is planning to continue her nursing education al UCLA. 
Her escort "ill be Ron English. She is a freshman, a graduate of GJTces IBgh School, and is inrnh·ed in the Ski Oub, 
basketball and tennis. 

Laurie V.aggs is the candidare from the dorms-Prator and Lc,iruon Halls. H<r es.:ort wt!l be Pr,tor Hall Athletic Dir~1or 
Bill Robins. She is a freslurun, a graduate of Boron High School, and enjoys bicychn~. ranru,,. reeJ,ogand sv.imming. 

Homecoming Queen nhotos ·by Richard Ream nn- -seph Grijalva 
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~-1California citizens draw lines on 
fproposftion to ban gay teachers 

reaction 
Tht Rtnegodt Rip poslrlon 11 prt~nttd only 
In tht 1taff tdltor!<J/s on th/1 pa~. Cartoons 
and photographs, vnltss rvn vndu tht 
u!ltor/al masthtad, and colvmm art lht 
oplnloM of thtlr ~lltrs and are not 
mctssar!ly those of· tht Bo~mfltld Collt9t 
Rtnt9Jdt Rip. All ltrtus and gutst columns 
art p_rlnttd without C(){fttr/ons, but m,;y bt 
~dittd (.;r grammar ond/or length. GuiJI 
column1w/l/ ~ Judg,d oo,thtlr mtr// by tht 
£d/lor/a/ Board. 

Silent weekend planned 
for special ed students 

1·: .. : AISO 10 opposu1on 10 t'ruposi11un 6 ura.ir,;:ince in D.lde Counly, JluridJ. . 
· •): · By DAVID PECK is 1!,e United Church or Ouist of Bnggs and some relolives are reported )'Jrallel · oi1ted between Na,i al tacks 
·'·> ' Staff Wrilcr Soulhcrn CaliforniJ, che Umon of to be going deeply into debl financing agaimt Je.1, and other rrunorihcs and 

,., 
t-r 
£. ...... 

California politics has )cape inlo American llebrew Congregation,, che Proposilion 6_ Early po1l results che in1cn1 ui Proposilion n. 
national debate again tluough iis United Mclhodisc Church, and the showed Proposit'ion 6 leading by a The former Wall Strecl I I I ever..:ontrorersial inicialive process. Episcopal Church. v.ide margin, resulting in , dramatic' 

Running fiflh in a pack of fo·e, Culling to che heart of the . drop in contributwns. 
John V. Bciggs dropped his quesl for emotion,! homosexual 1ights issue, Proposilion 6 Ju, deseloped inco 
lhe Republican gubernacorial Proposilion 6 de•I• exclusively v.ith probably the mosc contr,wersial ofche 
nomination and turned his campaign teachers. opposed to the Dade County eight measures to be deciJ,d by ,oters 
to ga.thering 500,000 signatures lo and other "gay rights" referendums this November. 

· qualify the loughesc anti-homosexual guaranteeing equal righcs in 
measure in the councry for the employment. housing. and other areas. 
November ballol. The questions at the root of the 

Should "homosexual conduct" be contro,·ersy created by Proposition 6 
the sole grounds school boards would are deep and moral and arc not eastly 
require for lhe dismissal or California's anrn~red. I, basic sexual orientJlion 
ltachers? A Slate.,ide network of 300 determined at an early age' Is 
fundamenlali,t churches has joined Proposicion 6 uncondsitutional? Is il 
Briggs.an Orange County conservati'<, just? Will a teacher campaigning 
constituting che polilical organization againsc Proposition 6 be ,ubjecl 10 
backing Proposicion 6. The Rev. Ray dismissal? \\'ill a malicious studencs 
-&kemJ. organizer of the coalition, 'accusation, unfounded in truth, of a 
blames "p<!rmissi,-eness" and "long leach_er's ad,·ocaling homosexuality, 
hair on men" for the increased result in innocenl Ji,·es being ruined' 
acceptance of "this wicked sin." Could '""'itch huncs," like chose of tlte 

Religious organizations play an McCar1hy era, be che result? Does che 
equally important role in opposing propos1110n inf11ngc on basic 
Proposition 6. Episcopal Bishop of the indi,idual rights ofpri, .. ~y? 
Diocese of California, the Rt. Rev. C. Before seizing on the gay teachers 
Kilmer Meyers reminds us "one cannol conlro,ersy in his bid for the 
forget that in our own generalion the Republican gubernatorial nomination, 
Hitler program of exterminalion began Brig.gs campaigned v.ith Anita Bryant 

.. mth homosexuals." for the 1epeal of cite "gay rights" 

T11e Wall Street Journal reporls: · 
"the jniliali\-e is SignificJ.nt beCause it 
is the fi111 statewide test of the "gay 
rights" movement, v.hich hJs already 
suffered setbJcks in local elections in 
DJde County, ~lorida; \\,tchita, 
Kansas; St. Paul, 1~nnesota; and 
Eugene, Oregon. 

Proposition 6 has brought fierce 
opposition from California's political 
estJb)ishment, including such unlikely 
allies as Ronald Reagan and Jerry 
Bro"ll- Hov.ard Janis, now leader of J 
national tax-,:utting campaign, "ho Jed 
the successful campJign to pass 
Proposition. I 3, calls the Brig.g's 
lnitiaH\'e .. discriminatory." 

At an anti-Proposition 6 rally, Los 
Angeles Mayor Tom Bcadley, referring 
to llitler.'s rise in r."-r1runv. said a 

Wolfe reveals rejection 
of bookstore proposal 

By JONATHAN COONEY 
Editor-in-0,ief 

. 'Bob Wolfe, ASB president, 
announced last week legal counsel for . 
the Kem Community CoUege District 

. has refused his request for 
reconsideration of the 1965 agreement 
between ASB and the district 
providing for - the payment of the 
_bookstore-busin™ office complex. 

The ASB recci,ed no return from the 
bookstore, .1hich he considered lo be 

· UnJUSI . 
Adminiscration officials last spring, 

. ho"~ver, maintained bookstore profits 
were used to the benefit of the 
students, such as new furniture for 1he 
Fireside Room. 

Wolfe a·ctually questions Che 
accuracy of this s1a1emen1. "I don'c 
want any funds 1aken out of clue 
money "'ilhout the studcn[S kno\.l,ing 
about it," he said. 

The district presented Wolfe's 

on a V.Tillcn agreen1cnt returning 
bookstore control to ASB in 1986. 

Wolfe's prim1ry concern is iunding 
ASB in the future. "We ,•,·n'r know 

Securities 
analyst, ljars·ey Milk, an openly 
homosexUJl ,aun1y supcn,isor In San 
Francisco, says, "lhc only way.we can 
"'; n our accc-ptJnt:e is for pcopfe to 

realize th.ere arc gays in e,.·cry 
prlifession at every level of sociely." 
ik adds, "We'd "in th_;, ;nitialive if 
c\·try gay persun in this state "c;.ime 
out" In parents, friends, ,jnd 
..:ulleagues." 

Personally repulsed by 
lrornose,uality, ASB . P,esident Bob 
Wolfe 11a1c, he IS hesitanl to support 
anything Briggs instig,les. Adding, 

. "He's the type of legislator who has 
nothing posi~ tu offer. lie takes an 

·~-CmUtional is~uc tu do no1hing but gain 
Jtl{'ntion in the pre'5.s." / 

Wolfe expects Proposition 6 10 
loose heanly in northern California. 
'carrying in Kem Counly, and gaining 
support further south. 

Joc Ne"1on, president or the BC 
chapter of the California Teachers' 
Association (CT A), staled firmly the 
or~niz.ation is against the propos~tion. 
"We h.ne not done anything locall)·," 
he said, but CTA has laken a position 
on che Slate lc,·el. According to 
Ncv.1on. the organiz.at.ion secs it as "an 
infnngement on indi.-idual rights." 

On July 4, the state CTA president 
presented the or~niz.atiuns\ official 
position. 

CAREER CENTlR coordin.Uor Manuel Gon,alt!!- !!i'•e!I- ?i-tudent Arcidja Gill a 
rour of lhe new cenu~r. The Nnter pro-.,Kfes informa1ion for career planning._ 
(Staff Photo) . 

Career Center opens 
with iob information 

The Career lnforrnation and be ready lo shire anti nuke 

\Vhot college toga party? 

Planning Center is now open is !Ile' trJnSition,." 1 p eo p I e a re everywhere'. CI a ·1 m S enthusiasiic report of ('ounsc!or OC cuunsclurs a,rl .s1..1fr JCC" t:akin~ 
Mrnuel Ganz.ales. part in the program. 

Th. l <l · I P'aulctte W~Jder. infornuti0n dcr:.... 

;t~~~i;: n:;'3~:;er~~1~Ji~Ji ~~:~:: :::;:~tsb':/::::.~ "~:r;~i~~~ d
1
c~i~\~~ BC f o re i g n . ex ch a n g e,, stud e 11 t __ 

j n f O rm 3 1 i O ~ th ro'.ugh books. nnking and answering quesliuns. , 
pamphlets, audro-,isuai\na,cri,Js and By ROBIN DYE recci1·ed ner high school· education. lhe other's p,'ople. In 1his eve,11. 
cacalogues. The cence, is opon for bolh TI,e Placement Oflic;-,...-"-,-ks-.,.,ith Ne.,, Editor Sawaki compares her prc,ious schools Sawa),j had nl• other choice but lo 

h · · Being a foreign exdunge student 10 BC. "herything here is so lax. We return lo her country. Tanunia. dJy and c,ening s!udon1, Gonzales employers ,n I e communicy points 
emphas·,zes. out Ganz.ales. (urrentJ.ob openings arc iso'c e~sy. Especially "'hen )'ou'rc no! <lon:1 have junior colleges ,n East '"The problem is dead now, but "Proposil!on 6 provides a statutory d I 

license 10 conduct a 'y,i tch hunt· at These ,n ate r 1 a Is cu n I a in on frle for the l!Jkersfield area. Lisccd use to 1 10 American >) stem or· Afric-l, but it seems like chis lS JUSI a then if you didn't Jeare and return lo 
ihe expense of teachers· due process infOrmatiun on job I rends. future here arc j(.lb hours, pay anJ v.Tiit..:h <lays V.'J!lin_g in ?ines along ..,_ith c,,·cryone re\icw for me. We learned the s.amt! your o~n home you were physicl.!ly 

h b · ff d l · b 1· <l else. "I couldn't believe all 1he crov.ds things al my hi"" school as I am forced. I! was temblc." Sa\\-aki Jnd t-~rsonJI liberties," he Slid. career lrends, Y.-agc and SJlarr. . I e jo IS o ere . ~ osl JO s 1ste .jTc" ~· _ 

h gh r JI · b v.hen I_ firsr 1:amc here-people arc learning nov,." continues 10 explJin. "I v-.·:1.s just \\le y,ill continue to use c1,cry legal prospects, dtn1and and .supply :..ind pJrl lime. all ou "$On1,:, u lime JO s 
··re alsu listed. c1·ery"here," claims Louise Sa\\~ki. Sawaki continued her colleg,, starting school, but I \\~s told lo leave. and ~eoislati,..c .resource· a,..-ailable to cntrarh.:c. rcsrrlctions. ra1alugues and .. . . . 

'" ffi , s,.,~ki, a nineteen year old foreign eduwlion al the Uni1ers11v rn Nairobi, Th.at is when I made my uccision to defeat Proposition 6,· whose applications.alio ore. a>ailable for 1hc The Placement O ice 1a,es , 
ramif1cat1ons cnd.3:ngcrs not onl;: those slate colleges and uni\·eisiticS.. Some appllcJtions. for clic.sified wUrk al BC. e.'<.ch:3nge s1udent from TantJnia~ East Kenya .. Entrance exams were in come tO Arnerka for my education. 

r · h f · · Africa. JH1\·ed in Blkersficld for her proces.s and studenls ~--ere rccci,..ing Sawaki•s. major is buisnes~ ~rsuns al "·hon1 it is sup!X)scdly out-0 ·stale l'Oilegcs are ;Jlso lis.1ed. Tea\.· ing and Jcul1y pos1t_1ons arc not 
firs; time in America. She l.s sllpporfed their . placement v-tien a J)Olitical adm.inislratton. She \.\"Jnls 10 ~con1e d i re c I c d. bu I a J so poses "Students have many chorces open· tu included. 

Wolfe had submiued the request 
wt Spring after · AS B's flooks1o,e 
Jn.-estigation Committee, headed by 
.Wolfe, then student cour1 chief justice, 

a:,E~·--,ound q1Jc1tiofiablc dcc,il, i~h• 
f- agreemenl. 

request to ils ler;I courucJ,_wn-h=o---~ 
denied its validity. First. he said, the 

uncompromisirw llucats to many them; some of chem (the choices) they The Placement Office is listed next by the Bakersfield y·, Men's Club. Her difference CJm: about for Tanzania in.-olved in a management program for 
l---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~l~u~~l~l,~.~7c~-~r~e~e~r-~~~~~-~n~J~--~~---~~~~~~~~o~-~-Kcn~J.~cirt'co110mcun10ns e 1n us r1oan ra rLa. 1eJ..:hers v.tio ir1.1y be unsuspectingly m.1y not reJlit..! v.1en n1Jking job ... .. Planning .. f 

I _Anderson and his fanuly. ,part because of 3 diffcrcnc_e in "It is going 10 become a am, Y 
::-. 

, .. 
?.· .. 
c. .. 
r. .,_ . 
1:. 
' . ... 
'. 

According ·to Wolfe, the bookstore 
was run by ASB prior to 1965, v.nen 
.s.30,000 of surplus ASB funds "'" 
given to the district to help build the 
present bookstore complex. Along 
v.ilh this, the district added funds and 
secured Jow-incerest _bonds f;om the 
federal Department of llealth, 
Education, and Welfare. The running 
of the bookstore chen fell into 
administration hands. 

The lease of the building mll expire 
in 1986 v.nen the district's debts 1'.ill 
be paid off 10 lhe go,·erninen t .. 

"My contention," Wolfe explained 
in an inter,.iew: .. is the money Y.-e 
[ASBJ put inco che building must be 
paid back \\ith in1eres1.--According 10 
other parties inrnJ.-ed, Wolfe said. the 
rmney had been gii·en to the dislric!. 
as a gift. b21cd on a moslly ",erbal 
agreement:· 

This agreement. according 10 Wolfe._ 
actually pro,i,~ed for the rt1urn of th.: 
book.store- to ~Sil (ontrn1 i:i I 

mone,· "" transferred 10 the dist rice 
from the ASB as a gift. Second, the 
Ja,., governing tire cont_rol of ASB 
funds eilher did not apply or v.~re nol 
in effect at that date. Wolfe said he 

·v.rn cum over the counsel's decision to 
the AS B's at Corney 10 determine l!S 

accuracy. Wolfe said he felt the 
counsel's poinls "were probJbly ,·ery 
v,,IJ taken." 

If not satisfied v.ith 1hc decision. 
ASB \\111 "look at other means." 

Wolfe said, however. he and Dr . 
Jack llernandez, dean of sludents, had 
aJre;iJy n1'l!l to di~c.:lli.S lhC' formalion 
of a tri·rar1i1e s)·stem of handling 
bookstore profiti. A request for the 
use of che money could come from 
eicher Hernandez or the ASB Boord of 
Representacives. Should the other 
party ask for a denial of the request, 
Dr. John Collins. college president. 
would rruke lhc .lin.ll ~.:is.ion~ 

Bob Wolfe 

.. nae kind of college this 1<ill be in a 
few ;·ears:· he said. 'We need che 
bookstore to insure that funuing." 

cntraopcd. deci'\iLHl<:i, .. ~i<l (;ontJle-s ... They n1us1 Jnform1tion.Ccnter_ 

Stude-nts-to meet with area pros 
·in new career center program 

"MEETAPRO" is the name of a Professionals scheduled for 
s.,1ics of scheduled meetings of g.rcatcr November .,;JJ be srea),jng and punine 
Bakersfield professionals v.ith BC emphasis on health careers, ltarllng 
Studenisand siaff. v,ith Dr. D.ar}I Martirr. Ph,rm. D .. 

~IF.F.TAPRO meetings arc o"'ner ofMariin'sPharm:icy.on Nm. 
sponsored by the Counseling and 2. · 
C;n~r lnformJtion Cenl.crs, and \,\,ill Nov. 9 ls dedi~Jted 1u podiarrv. 
be held from I I :JO a.m.-12:30 p.m. "'ith Michael Brooks. O.P:~1.. who h;s 
each Thursday 1hrou£,houL the his O""ll. practice. ~o\·. J6 is. set aside 
I 978-79 academic year in the Career for the field o( ,eierinary medic-inc 
Jnfo,marion Center, located in che · v.11h Dr. Greg Anthon',,. D.V.M. from 
S1uden1$.or.iccs building. Southwest Vetennar;· lfospn,J 

In J::inuary, C:.irci:r lnfurmat111n 
Cenlcr Cour<l1nalor, Manuel GonLJ]cs. 
will ,un.Juct two "Job SeJrch 
SerninJrs" on Jan. 4 and I I. Barbara 
Thomas. Counselor for the family anJ 
Consumer Education Dep,r1men1 .,.,,II 
host lhc MtETAPRO se11cs fur 
February and for \!Jrch. lloolyse 
Da ... :ijiJn ha-s arranged fur a special 
_c-Juc_Jlion cn1phasls.: 

Women's Center to 
spca),jng. l11e last scheduled date for 
the monlh is :S:ov. 30. "hen Dr. B,11 
!larker, D.0.S .. .,.,;)) speak on the 
subject of dentistry. and his pri.-ate 

Apr,I 1!.ill highlight c,reer choices 
from 1he business anJ businciS 
adn1lnis,ratiun Jreas Y..ith H:od 
.\\'rssr.t1n in ~hJrge ul arrangemcnls 
while ~ttl:L\PRO conclui:les its 
schedule in May '-'ith Courise)ur 

pracri<·e. 
V.'ayne Culver C{)(Hdinarlng fi\.~ 

An onl)' child. SJ .... :iki v.-as born in policies. and c:1ch i:oun1ry i:xpatrialed rcpulltion that "h·e are in\.o\,..ed in 
Tanzania. Raphael and Katherine, industries and management programs:· 
Sa1i11-aki's p:irc-nts. attended univcrsitie-s Sawak..i said her fa1her is J re1ired 

in London, EnglJnd. Asa ccsult ofh<r _._:,··--:~:· consultant for an industry 
parents' eouca1ion s,.,.,~ki began her developrn<nt corporation. Raphael 
~1Jrld tra\·eling at an earl}· age. _ ... '!-?"":·,..{: ·/Ji~.J -l. ,, .ir ad .. ised his country on induslnal 

Sa ,., d d h ,,.... •• ..,. ~,r ""-1 " •. . $a .. ;.. th "> nov.-
v.u, auen e primary sc ool in :_:~~,·-·;·\·.·_ ... :.·,· .:~,:,.·$.._·_ .. ,· ~-·... developments. wa,-, s mo er• 

England where she learned t_he English ..... ~~",. ,., , -~ employed at a pcivate Jirrn where. she 
langu,gc and new ways ,,f li>ing. :;?,_i}, ,t..• deals Y.ith imporls and exports. 

The family rtturned to Tan,.ania in ...,.... • - .,_l) (ornpaTJng the United S1a1cs to 
JQ71 and Sa..,.,ki . .1~s enrolled in a 

1
, •• East Africa, Saiaki s1resses "II is 

private Arnerican School-15\f ·:[!"~---···.- unrair because the-re is such a vasl 
Jn1ernJlion3I &:hool in' ~10shi. __ ... -~ difference-we are neV1iy independenl. 

Tlie Brit!Sh school H,h,ga Kh1n, only J0-12 years de,elopmenl and 1he 
localed ,n Kenya, is v.hcrc S:lwa),j U11ited States has been f.lO"'ing and 

Louise Saw:akj 

Review 

building for a couple hund;ed years." 
Sav.3ki cJ3ims 1hat she enjoys BC: 

"The Uniled States has a better 
educalional S<:Op<! 1han Tanzania ... 
Sawa),j's future plans arc to finish 
most of lhc education required her~ 
and e,en1u,lly reiurn tu Easi Afnca. 

By [)WJGIJT DARDrn 
Staff Wr11cr 

IU,·c ;ou c,er wondered v.ha1 it 
would be Jik< to sr,,nd an tntirc 
weekend .,,thoul talking' l11c only 
means of 1,,·on1munlcatiun would be 
s,gn J,ngu,ge, \\ilh a fine imposed an) 
time s1!ence \.\'l:"re broken. 1l1at's v.hal 
Lan be ex.pecte~ on .a -sllc-nt weekend 
"ith Terry Spruul. sp,,cial educat,un 
1ns.11u..:tor v.·hu spcc131izts in sign 
language. 

..,y,uu1, ""llU l) Ut"Jl, SJYS .. J Sii-COi 

weekend 1$. a_rclrcat Y.tlt:rt: crnphas.i'> 1s. 
p!.::iccd on nDn-verbJI rather than 
1crb1J sp<aking." Ouring cite silen1 . 
'-'"C"Ckend studi::nts ,rt a.!luwed 10 speak 
only Jt a speci(ic lin)C'. The remainder 
of 1hc weekend is spcn1 
1,,·on1n1unic;i1ing throLJp-1 sign. 

"If 1um<une slips verbally, tlrn 
~ll:~s_u:1. Js finc<l J _ pc_n_ny :·_ st~tc~ 
Sproul. 

')he money ,ollccted f,om tire 
!Ines. is <lonJICd 10 a: lo..::al J~;,.if ~d1uol 

to be put in lhcu b.ittcry fun<l. Sprvul 
rc,,cals. "Snn~ s1udcn1s arc so. 
confident that lhcy don ·1 b11ng an)· 
~nnies. TI1c-n there Jre those \.\·hn 
bring rolls. and r,,lls uf ~nnic-s," ht! 
lau!;)is. 

··silent v,,-cckcnds Jrc becoming 
,cry popular," '-ly·s Sproul. Toes faci 
'-JO Ix: sc.:n hy 1hc nun1ber tir 
j':Hlic-lpants going on this trip, "ll1cr-c 
is a p1iss,bilrt)' of 40 people attending. 
an<l of these 40. si, are deaf," Sproul 
says. TI1e moke-up of chose gomg 

includes comn1uniry people. college 
students and former c~lkgc students. 

Sproul is quid,; tu add that these 
weekends are .not sponsored b)' BC. 
Sproul's purpose is to "Ira.-, the 
studcn1s practice their techniques 
anJto expose_ them to the ""'Y the 
deaf communicate." for the pa.sl 
several years Sproul has had 1hc JO) of. 
conduC11ng s.i!cnt w.cckends. ··11 is 

- afway.s. an annuai event-and 
S{_)n1etimes h.Jppens_ iv.ice a ytar," 
states Sproul. UsUJlly a silent \\cekend 
lakes place in the spring. but sin..:e · 
there has ~en an enorn1ou:. interes1 in 
ii, Sproul has decided to have one this 

. fall. The past silent weekends h3,·c 
en 

Y~ICA camp. 
Tehachapi Park.. 

Siie IS 

Law students 
hold confab 
at Pacific Coast 

The onnu;?l Pa...:iric ((JJSt Pre-La~' 
Conference "'11 be held Nov. IS. 19n 
3 1 the UmYers,ty Hilton, Los Angeles. 
near 1he use campus \1ore than 70 
l.iw s..;hool representat~ves from ;:icross 
the·i.:oun1ry Viii! be 3\-ailJble to am,,.\:t"r 
quc~tions and disuibutc: applicaqon 
materials from J-l:30 p.m. 

The USC Blackston,ans P,c-Law 
Hunur SocieLy is sponsoring . thls 
prog,am on behal I of all prc-bw 
s1uden1s in the Los· Ang.:les JH'.J. 

.Admlssiun is.. fret:. For n10re 
inforn1J lion . .:all Cl 3) 7~ 1-7 331. 

Wolfe SJ.id I It 

' . ·tiad been I 

Al pr1..~s::-n1. \\"c1~:-:.· 
·:r.Jnc~~; "!;,: ~r s·how Chicana flick .. - Dcce_mber is the [llunth set asiue by 

Mff T APRO for publ,c smice. l!.ith 
Dix Kelsey JS 1..:ou.'lsch1r.in-ch3 rgc. 
Car1.~er opporrunilii:s. irr this 3rcJ 
include Jc!rr.inis1r~11un ti!~ 1usr1t(. fire 
scien..:c. corrections 2nd prubation. 
Speafic details for 1/1;s SC(!('s v.111 b::
Jnnoun..:cJ Jt a IJrcr JJJe 

sessions emphasiling industriJI 
educa1iun. 

Spe~1f1...: dJIC\ J.nd ,..isiting 
prores$1on~ds fru ~ill 1hc 2~1-..c mee1in~ 
\.1,11{ he ann~iunced I JI er in 1hc yeJr. -

For a.ddlliunjl inrurnutiun on 
"~ILtT . .\PRO" p'ease wll 395-l46S 

The Bakersfield College 
Renegade Rip is· produced by 
lhe BC journalism classes: 
prin1<d b)· che Californi• Aa Co. 
.and dis1ribukd on Monday. The 
Rip is published undcr lhc 
auspices of 1h~ 82kersfield 
College- Board or Trustc-ts, but 
sole responsibitity for its content 
re·sts v.ith the R1p Edilorial 
Board. 

Renegore scare show best in town 

} : . 

-J 

This Tuesday, the tilm "Dorinda 
:cnu" v.ill he -shov..n in 1hc 
,ii::n's (enteL The filn1 fXHtrJys thC'" 

.ri.:2.nJ poc1 re.ading ht"r ...,·ork. 
1lc, .. :ting the errotions 2nJ J}piratlons 

·' L3. Causa and most noub)y th 
.~.Jmen in..-o!reJ 1n the Chicano 
:i.~l>•e-ment. 

AJw l red tJfC of ~1nrcr.,l·s \I.Ork. 
"The ('h,c:ina. poems ,nd son,,s .. is 
J\"Jil.lh!t ror studc:-:it hH<:nin~ in tht 
LA LJ!lening L,b. O:i thrs fJP,: sh< 
<k-s.cribes. 1ht r:10·.ing ci.pc-ri.:n..:-.:- of 
.1dOj)ti:1i 1cr..porJnty J J1tLJt girl ~.'10 
!x-comes lost 1,1,1,i!e a Cr.i.:.ar.u rally 
erupa 1nro tig.h11n;. Jr.J lc-Jr~~.;,it,f. 

The 30-rrunclc cclo: r.1<'"" ·,:n b< 
,>ces<MCd Jt both I I· 30 J "' ar,.J 
1 ~:.30 p.r.t., ,3nd is frtt tv J:l $tU~!';it1. 
This f;~r;, :repres.enr$ JUst C<:e cf a: S!':J~ 

eati1J,J Womens F:lr.:s. Sc-.ic,10,d b) 
the \,l,'omen.'s (enter S1uder: 
(n-:-::-.ittee \l,.t;!.;~ r.-:..:.:is !..-. 1\~ (e:-,1~: 
.-(,(!,1·.,.·.~:.i: t!'.e r:--.,\.·.t c,c;1 TL..;:i..!17 

their pocentiJ1 JS. women.- She Jlso 
in\ited students 10 rem.a.in after Lhe 
film to attend the Committee meeting 
Jl ~-JO in 1hi: \\-'ora:n's fen1cr. 

Placement te_sts, college boards 
offered in semester schedule 

The BC ?~ting s..:hedu:e for this f31J ~.Js be .n re:e.ascJ. 
S1ccrn1s .,,,s.'iisg 10 take the p!acec-..,nt test for the first 
1irr:-e or to irr-.p!O\! rh~ir ,s..:ores .2re e:-..:o-:.i:J~!J 10 o'btJin a 
co;:,y ol the Src(!::nr rnr ... ur...Jtivn Bu..rletin ft11.n 1~t :::-s~n:~ 
of;i~,e. Roor.1 ~3 vf rt-.e Stu.:::.::11 Sc-r•~..:,:1 b~.!J::-,g 

S1u~~rl:s .2:~ ,2j-.;se-J. ro tJ\:.e tJ-.t P..:!..:e;-;-:!r:t re-st o..-i 1h! 
e3r;:~t ~.11e p,...~i1~!~. Tr.cse v.~.o ·i111~h 10 t.?\:e c:-~; rjrt oi 

~'.i..:·.:Jy, S0·,. 11. 191.~ 
S.,r: ;~.i}-_ 0:..:, 2. 19-:~ 

:-..-: : -
.',.;· 

' 

,.:...;_.. D~..::. ,1. ;c,~5 
D . ..::_ ~- 1,1-;;, 

.. f)-_ 

1 ·, - ., 

f.:.::....:;-i FJ.SI 

f,·-~;..·.~ (.JS[ 

F" ->··· 
~ . , ' .........; ) . 

Fe --- f ,s· 
F 
f 

~; 15 J n. 

~· 1 5 J .-:, 

',::,.,) .l r, 

.~. ·~·J J ;-·, 

$.:~,,J.'.!StL.: ,\,~1:t-.;~;;: Te-;i (SATJJ:--..: 

(EE 9 A.:l-,c:·,,cc,c: '"" IAO!) 
It_~~ . .S..:r .·,·! P;c-:i..: .... :-..:;- T,'i'. 

~:-:.::;\·.,: . .\.-·.,..:-..'.: Te~r~S-\TJj~~ 
CH.,; Ace c.e:c:-.: Tcs:s tAflll 
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The Renegade Rip is 
member of the C1liforni:i 
!'.e•.•rspaper Publishers 
A1S-Ocia1ion 3nd 1he Journili.sm 
Associ11ion of (ommuni1)· 
CoUegcs. All ,.concspondencc 
should ~ d~rccl-ed co th-c
Editor.jn.(hicf. RencgJdc Rip, 
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93305. Phone 395-~323. 
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Rip Racing **** By ALLX BA.',ALES 
Scaff Writer 

llie BC Drama Departn-.,nt, v.!iich 
is among the fir.est and best fmJ,tated 
operations in ,h~ state. has. ourdone 
i1self a9in .... 1th rhi:ir pri:sent.ation of 
Renegore. 

What 1s Rene,:ore? l! LS a 
llc)Jo.,~en-0riented scarcsho·. that 
rM.ls Che best Bakersfield has to offer. 

The Rip ,ri1i..:s itre orfer.e:J a sneak 
pr~.,,~~· of this. imprt1.Si\.e house of 
honl)r\ .and \itt liked Y..hll v,:.? SJ.•;a..·. 

Tot l;.f,'i.u.sp,ec1ing ,.,.c.rc first led Uuo 
a maze. It rook the l"'trage pe-rsoo a 
fr::"' ntin:.Jtes to es..:ape ,,ia J. dlik. 
runnel. ~e).r c,'T.t (!,.• HJ!t of ~r1;. . 

\I.IIn the ur.~nown lurking 
ir..i:""ie:i:!:.21n) t..:hind. The o:ily s.ife: 
0.-.Jr lS 1te 0:",e: re.16:-;_g C~L 0.:.:.C 
1hro-.:P, t~e ..:crre..:t d00r. \Irie "''!re: 
s~:priseJ b) a:i arra; of fa~;.;11tt::g 
J:":d C"C.trt;;iel:- ..:h1)Lr:g r..x:i::-~ thlt 
(1)nt~tn -~1rerrt~F- Tror;;· -ri\;-rig·-
1:;:-Jt:.:s. 10 fr4:-,l..t:--.siei:1·s ~~if.,H~r. 

Re.:cp~!~ ~;J t-~ O-?=n Cx1. 25-31 
f:":--:i 6-.:(}lO p_r., ...... ,:h 2 r.-.i~:-.;P,r 

speml 1 I p.m.-1 a.m. on O:t. 18, in 
1he TheJter. h is not· recommend~d 
for un:i.ccomplnied chi!drcn ~der 

n1n..!" years old. 

Inside A-~B 

The guiding genius behind the 13 
chambers of horror is \Jr. llank Webb. 
J, should nor be mis.seJ. All persons 
invl,hed hJ-..·c done :in cxcdlenr JUb~ 

Controversial Prop: 5 
discuss-ad at for1,1m 

By PA\f ROGERS 
A~B i>.r<,tor of Pub!i.:it;' 

The conuuversi.a.l Propo\ilio:i 5 \41!1 
bt 1ne top;:c for G,s...::i;siion at .1r1 ASS 
ipv~~red rurura. Fnd.l:. ~ .... -. 3. 
Speakers Si.l?~i'1ing OOth 'i.iJes of 11'.c 
,nti·sr..:ik.ir.g i~-.x '-ill pres.ent tl":~1r 
"~C'',1,'S Jnd e;;1en.1:1. q:..iestio:-;s frcm 1t.~ 
au~:e.:.;e. 

11,1,,0 r:i,.i• fres}·.r...1n u:·r:c.ers u.e;e: 
lppvir:1eJ a1 1h~ lut rc~eti:ig \if 1h~ 

· &.rr,1 of R:;,,. ~ .. ,,~ee w,~1Jr.-s ,di 
~ .2.:r,\e Re~rtSCl'Hlli'>! ,a.;,j ,u~[.} 
\'tp .... -:!l t:~ .::1s., ~..:rtr:i··· 

u:1Jr.1mous •"Ote. The i,!an ceai, ..,.,th 
corn:n1ttec mc.rr.bc-rsl.1p. Stu<!cnt 
cv:nr.Jllti: r.ier.1bcrs. ..,,.·ere Jpy<J1n{e-d 
re.:..:ntly. Ri.:.J.rdv Flo:es \,l,t!l h.: on t~i: 

CrN-s-Cul1ur.at Ai.'lrenes..s. (l1r. .. -r:111ee. 

~teet1:-ig <J.1th tt:e Comr.:e:-:c~~nl 
Coc.-c,:i1tee v.111 be Td Cru·.1hcr acd 
Lu:..s lcr;~01iJ. 511..:Ce-:.t inp:.it f0r 
(or:-;m:.1n•t> S='r,i~i "''ll be lru::i 
Rl:c.r.-il \\';;_;.~!. Pais, Cas:ro. ac;J 

Par.<I, Ro1!'rs. LP:i Kir.g ,d Le;; 
Lon£0al :!;e (i.;~n..:L!;;:, Cumr...:nc~ 
m!~~;s.. Th .... M St'J~enis on 1~,.e 

Sti..;.::'c::r.t Sci-..:.:~ C,):-:-..:::1~tc.: "'iTI t-e 

Tiu,:I! oJ SproUl'i sluJ.:nb Is.:-. 
flohJ.1ng. TrJi.:y Kirl\ci ;ind H.t1hi11 
Foster ~hJll' tltc- joy Iii\.') c,pi:ril.:'1h:..:J 

lruni their jlJ.SI ':i.tknt ,.,_·,.-~J..'-':nd'Ji. ·n1..: 

three JfJC"ed "Silcn1 werkcn<ls. illt fur 
any011r-....,ith k1111\.lolC'dt,.-.: nl s.1~1 or \\lfh 

ton..:crn (11r others:· 

p11.1u1c:'Ji .in<l 111uc~. ..,;,cr)one 15 
IC'--1.Uir,J Ill rrJ1tii.:1pJh.' ':,II )O~I i..'~n·I ~ 

11ilnh11"J:· '>J)'l K11i}er. 

Sn11l1n111~ up :..1 '111 .. :nt y.·e-ckcnU. 

"It rflJ"'cs yuu ;iv.~r..: 1-.lf c\·ery1hin~ 
tkaf peuplc arc lklli~J:· -sJys. K1ns.1..·r. 
llulding ;inJ F0s.1cr ;1gree lhc- v...:c\....:nJ 
ICJ...:hc-s un,: hov. tu \un1\·i;- 111 

sign "linw lo h11lk1 fJr J\.\-.iy or f1.'I 
snn1ei,nl'·s 3IIC-llfl\\n - v..1thou1 
1pcakrn, ... 

Spiuu1 ~l;Jt~·s ... It I"> J t1n1c- Y.hC"IC 
ll.'llt,,...~l11p .J11J J ...:0111111un hund Jrc 
kl1 h) sll .. 

l:ksiJcs t..:u1111nuniCJL1ng. 1hcrL' .ire 
non-'>t:rb:;l s~11s.. n1tn}C, ciptiun,d 

Tb~ ..,d1.:n1 \.\l'1.:l,c11d \\111 b~· held Pn 

f-"lld.Jy, SJ1utd.J~· ;1nJ Stu1<.Ly. Sproul 
;1111.J his c.·1111,ur:i.t,I! '.\ill h~J\C'" BC at 
3 p.r11 :.inJ IJl('·.:0111~·,s arc ..,,.~komc 
u111d ! I 11.111. rh.JI n1~:h1. l11c-y ·v.ill 
lcJ\(' Ilic p.Jr;.. SunJJy ~, n11on. Fur 
JT)Jr(' i11t"u1nutiun. 1."Jll Tcr,y Spruul. 

"' 4404. 

----·-: ..... 

... · .. 

... . , 

/ 
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TERRY SPROUL . .speciaf education in:1.lruclor. t<'ai:h~·, \i~n Ian~uage- to many 
:1.ludeot\. ~h·an"'hire he L!i. husy plJnning a ··:1.1kn1 \.\erkend .. v.hlch \\ill pl.ace .an 
tmph3!.i"S on 11un-\erhal rathC'"r rlian ,·erbJJ :--peJk.Lng. f Phu10· Jeff ~asin~erJ 
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Weekly Calendar 

lt:JOam. 
11.JOam 

12JOP.m 
2::JOp.m 

Act1·.-,t,e~ 60J:d. E:.e-cu:,.~ BoJ'd P.co'TI 
Porn.Porn $..lie- by rn1e-(r.a1,or,JI Siu,~":nl AHoc,:..t,c'"I_ 

C3mpus Ce"nter Foyer 
Srudent Poh1,c.;il Foa,m. F,rf'"'>·C~':" Rt,..._~, 

A~1a1ed Ve1erJ.n $1u~r.a ~l':'e11ng r;·e,,tk Room· 

TUESO.AY. OCTOBER 24 

8 JO a~ 
1 l'.JOa m 

11'.JOa m. 

12 noon 
12 30Pm. 
1 2 30 p_m 

l 30P m 

6 ()Op m 

E_Q PS. Pit"er Coon'l-elmg Sidi! ~.'.+?el ,n::, C,..mµt..:\ C':"nl~r 3 

Pom-Pom $.)le by lnterl""l-.l:,onsl Sti.;dents ,'\~v1. 

Campus Ct:nter Foyl!r 

HomeCD<!11n9 E.._ent l'g9 IDS~ 

H~om,n9 E~nt d(ess r,1;,iy 

Board o! A-epres.en1.a11~e~. £:r(<u:,;,.~ Bo..:rf1 fie.om 
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Bob Tuttle heads solar It 
~~ 

lffNH;AUlc HIP 

Cancer Socrety directs progran1s 
MONLIAY.OCT. 2J.197~ 

-~nergy 
By ALLAN KRAUTER 

Public tnfornution Office 

Now that solar energy has gotten 
off the drawing boards and into 
practical use, BC instructor Bob Tuttle 
cautions that it Is imporcant for 
homeo11oners and other coniumers to 
know whlch .solar energy pacl<Jlges will 
work and v.hich oou "ill leave ·them 
out In the cold. 

"To make it work, you've got to do 
It just rigj,t," Tuttle warns. "If you 
don't, it's not going to be economical. 

"Anyone can go out in the ga,age 
and ·knock out a solar coUecto,, but 
Yoill it work' W,U it (all 20 )'Cm'" 
Tuttle asks. "You ha1·e to study these 
things so you can come up \\ith a 
workable, economical system." 

Tuttle is helping to spread the word 
by teaching solar energy systems 
in1tallilioff-10· other community 

coUege instructors from throughout 
California and the "'~stem U.S. under 
a S95,000 U.S. Department of Energy· 
grant to the League for Innovation in 
the Community CoUege, of which 
Bakersfield College is a charter 
member. 

Twenty instructors met at BC this 
week for an intensive workshop on 
solar energy theory, practical systems 
and how to teach others to instaU 
them. 

"Most of the instructors "'~ teach 
have already pla)·ed around a little bit 
\\ith solar energy," Tuttle says, "but 
these workshops show them whai 
makes a sound, economical ,ystem and 
maybe (live them some ideas on how 
to teach it to others." 

.. . 
•.•, 

source 
' . 

' •• program 
. ·, 

Tuttle and his · Pinner on the 
project, Bill Abernath.y of Oran~e 
Coast Conununity College, ha1·e 
deiigned a i's.foot mobil trailer v.ith a 
built-in solar space hearer using heat 
stored in rocks and v,ith a hydronic 
(\\,ter) solar energy system r!ut "just 

all of a home's energy requirements 
completely Yoith solar energy. The cost 

goes up sharply v.hen you try for that 
last 30 percent. 

; :· .... ~. 

·1.'~ . . aimed at local health education 

. sits out in the sun. You plug ii in the 
v.,11 and it makes hot water," Tuttle 
says. "People can see that it works and 
how ii works." 

. Follov.ing the three-day workshops 
(Tuttle and Abernathy plan to teach 
60 instructors in all) twD ins!ructors 
from each district v.ill attend a 
five-day workshop to put together a 
typical community college course of 
study for solar energy installation. 

Besides teaching other teachers, 
Tonie teaches a class in solar •nergy 
systems at BC. Tuttle s,ys his srndents 
range from a farm laborer to the area. 
representati\'e on solar energy for 
Pacific Gas ~nd Electric's Fresno 
re won. 

"Most of my students have read 
about solar energy, and some of them 
h;,,·e practical experience in fields like 
plumbing or contracting or glass 
installation, so they can gi\'e 
information about the best material to 
use," Tuttle says. 

Tuttle teaches his students how to 
analyu the "heat load" of a home 
using factors like temperature a\'erage, 
location, insu!at,on, siie, roof ~ope, 
etc. and. how to choose the best 
system, \\ilelher it uses heated water 
or heated rocks or other methods. 

"Most solar energy systems can 
supply 50 to 70 percent of a home's 
heating and cooling needs," Tuttle 
estimates, "But you neYer Lry Co coYer 

Tuttle says he hopes his students 
v.ill be smart buyers v.hen shopping 
for solar energy systems. 

"There aie a lot of solar energy 
sales companies around. A lot are 
good, but a lot don't know what 
they're doing," Tuttle cautioned. 
"People Yoho come out of my class will 
know good from bad, so salesmen 
better know what they're talking 
about." 

Will his students be able to install a 
system themselves? 

"They'll know what goes into a 
good system and how to choose one, 
bu\ I can't reach them how to put pipe 
together or make sheet metal ducts," 
Tuttle says. "It depends on their 
backgrounds." 

Tuttle as yet hasn't inslalled solar 
energy in his own home, but that's 
going to change soon. 

"My master's thesis will be to 
design, construct and test a flat plate 
hydronic solar collector," Tuttle says. 

He adds that it's important to the 
future of solar energy to have 
comp?lent, licensed contractors install 
solar energy systems because "the 
industry is in the infant stage now, and 
if people see junk systems that leak or 
that requrre more energy than they 
give back, they won't mess with solar 
energy, because the initial capital 
outlay is pre\ty high." 

Tuttle's students, however, aren't 
likely to get burned on solar energy 
S)>tems if they learn about them in 
the damoom instead of the hard v.'ay. 

• 

THE AVS CANNON was at th< Junior Rose Bo .. t in 1977 
. -~hen ~1!.~ . .!tJ~-sc_~i_n~ '!,~~es g~e 1be-_c!_~Y!:._a_bu5.y_game. 

The ("ann~n h.a'!i becomt? a symbot of BC foorball ro tnOst of 

1he other Metro schools. 11 is mainlainied by 1he A~od.ated 
.Ve-teran S_tudtnts. (Raconte-ur Pholo) 

BC cannon vital part 
of game atmosphere 

,~ 
( ~·· "'. c. • 
.. 

--

By l<OSl:ANNA SA:,.;m RS 
Si,i'f Wnrcr 

"Smoking rnnl-s It 1Aes awJ)' all 
)'our good scents." 

Thls ii the latest pu'!oll!'1 sfog.lfl of 
!he h1nc-ric.tn Cancer So..:icty (ACS) . ..1 

nalionaJ volunteer urg;,i11it,;Jtiun 
<lct.lit:J1ct.l to the conlro, and 
crJiJkalion of i.:Jn,er as"J JiscJ~. 

··11 does stink. It n1Jkes your 1-:-l!th 
turn ycllu\'w'. lliis Ls Y.h:.ir v.:c\·c conic 
10 in uying 10 c<lu.:-atl'.' l!tr publii.:.'. 
explain; i:llcn Crifiith. staff wurkcr in 
public education for the Bakersfield 
,haplcr of the ACS. She and Caiol 
Uun1phrcy, vu!unlc1;"r'Chai1n1an of lhL' 

Public Education Cumn1it1ee. · v.·ork 
v.ith .many uthcrs to fulfill the goals of 
the ACS, which v.·,s bc~un in 191J 
\\ith a long-range goal to cl11nina1e 
cancer. 

The ACS has many var,cd 
cducaii~nalprograms~· ~Ian)' Publ,a 
Educ,hon Film Programs arc available 
at no cost. · Jnduded are n1ovies. 
.leanets, photos. or fillers for 
organi1.ation publications, a physician 
lo speak to grnups, disi>la)'S ,ntl 
literal ure. 

"The Body Appreciation Series for 
the children is not gOTey or scary," 

Accordrng to Brov.n, who serwd as assured Ms. Griffith. l11ey include 
By JONAT!IAN COONEY 11 VS ,· •. BC associate just,o: and chief justice ,e A cannon crew is m:lde up cartoons and ftlms to encourar,c good 

Edilor-in-Chief b 1· t · h · h of four other veter,ns and tv,·o h c ore en mng I e army, 1 e cannon healt . . 
"JI .has b~..:omc sunlt::thing more used :o trJvel to away gamc?s in the alternates. ..we·ocne ... ·e prcv~nta11ve incas.ures 

than i·ust the AVS can nun." sa)·s Src,··· eaily '?O's. Then, nearly all the schools ~ taken at a young age cm be ,ery. 
, The assistant captain is Steve 't' . G f" h d h'I I Id 

Brov.n, cap1ain of · 11,e '·s~",.Jtcd in the "etro League had cannons of U ,. - valuable,'' n 11t SJi w 'es te to = ~ ,,, thenwoldr. Other members are ~~,,:: ~· 
Veteran Students' cannon crew, "it is their OY.n. Now, Fresno is the only lxnnis G,een, Joni Hoover' dub vice .,. t..~ ~Y-,:: about a special complete program 
synonyntous v.1.th 0c·1·001b,II." c•,npus allo"1.ng the BC ca1U1on to •ti ~ sponsOTed by Buck OYoens Charities. " " president Ph.ii Calz.ada, and alternates .~-:- : all Ea I S G oJ 

And iE certain!,· is. bet\' BC ~ln follow its mightv Rcne..,dcs. ,·,. "This kit is c ed, r y tart to o 
, . , "" Sheila Mclaughlin and AVS president al h d · d ' ! 

has heard the mighty httlc cannon roar Brown believe; this change of hear1 Don Rou-. · He l : an ,s · gearc ,or 1 '' "' MAURICE LONGMIRE of Black Students Union (BSU) goes over the net to kinder=rten 10 third grade group. 
each time the horn:: learn si.:01es. Jnd c.amc about due to cxcessiY..:: noise block a shot of Volleyball Club'.s Kc..-in Taylor during marc-h held in free Spetch f;;#'" 

looks tu the srde-lines where the crew le>cls Jround many of thecollegcs. ln Btown pointed out this is lhe first area. Also playing for the Volleyb,U Club v.er< Dennis lope, and "Sh,dow" . Included arc songs, stencils and 
scurries ,bout, reloading for the next Los !U1goles. for example. it is iJ!egal semester Yoith a v.oman oo the cannon Ouke. Volleyball Club won match in three siraigh1 games, 15-2, tS-7 and 15-9. ha.ndouts," she explained .. "Prcsentlya 

.-· :;,· goal. ro fire the cannon. crew.· (Photo: Sieve Pertubal) poster contest is being conducted in 

.·. HlfOLOGY G p k l,~ua!ly, he said, the· crew was D f t h d I v • · 1 • 
i·.,.<}>·· soLARENERGYTf( reat ump in rises :os~;1:\::~r;:1~~t::lh::~:n~: ea roupe SC e u es ISO IC 
,-: 
' ! 

. . In the past local celebrities and , . . . . . 
By BEVERLY ROEHM M,ny of their acti,ities include YIP's were in•ited to take pan in the Americ>'s most remarkable 1heatre who fill the roles of narrators. The exciting lunds of th<alre thJt I have 

....... - Feature Editor h 1 · · h h al O! r, · f h c ti N 1· I Th f h f be · d b bo h ...... _ ... _ _ e ping Y-11 1 e Speci ympics, _tnng o 1 e cannon:·"Even little kids omp.any, 1e a 1ona e-alcc o t e p:r orrrunce can cnJoyc Y t encountered. A slart]ing ne_w cheatrical 
; ·.,·· With HalJov.ocn just around the Mnatlrtg blood to: the blood bank, "'ho ra\'e never seen a ·BC ·game," Deaf, begins its tv.enry·<econd deaf and hearing people becaus, dual form. You really owe ir to your,c!f 

1h.: '.>\.:hool~ lur ~011): ol 1h~ 1t1urth Jnt..l 
hllh ~r~.uJi...·r,. lhi.: po~tc1, "rill be 
w,pb)'«1 Jt the Valier 1'1,,~ during 
Can...:cr l'.<lu1.·ation V.'cek. Nu'.'. l l·lX. 
lht.')' \.1.1!1 he- JUt.1~r<l hy ,isiror~ tn th" 
d11play ,nJ p111e, .,,11 he ;iv.-,,JcJ .. 

Froin Grifli1h', ..:-n1hu'l.1~hlh.: 
1,ksi.;111Hiilll, ('~ullC"r ~dtKJI iun \lr'cck 
sht,uh.l ~ qui1..:- in1-cres1ing_ ;.inU 
infor1n.Jti""· "\\'..:- plan to ha1o·e, a 
qucst1un anJ answer (olurru, in the 
l!Jkersficld Californian thlt ,wek. A 
press pJncl is heme 1~anned for Nov. 
I J on the · IK Cmmpus," she 
(ontinli<'<l.· .. A grour, of expcns jn 
Snk1k1ng \li.ill be intcrvic\.lr1:d by 

nc1,1,.,p;,ipcs staff mc1nbrrs from the 
lo.;,1 high sdiools, BC and , Cal 
Stat<·Blkcrsficld. llie topic will t,o. 

(1ga1c1tc S1noking A111ong Teen-agers 
:int.I Yo11ng Won-.:n~ 

"'We ha\e J spi:cifi..- repurc uf a 
mange rf1enomenon: Most adults are· 
not sn1okirig now as mut;h as they uscJ 
lu, but cccnage smoking is on the 
in..:rcasc, csp,::cially among \•,on1cn,'' 

Gnffith stJted. 
The Great Amctican Smoke Out 

"111 be held Nov. lo. The One Dciy 
Program 15 good bec,use it "'ill call 
attention toil, but we'd like a back up 
program. It v.111 help the people who 
want to stop ;molung permanently. 
This is "here we'd really use the 
studenis, 1n 1he s.n1oking clinic, she 
stated. 

Clink H;.ciinin~ .... ,n be he[d al 
6: 15 p.m., TuesdJ)', at the ACS office, 
BR 18th SL The requirements for 
persons Y.ho Y."J:nt to help out as 
facil1tators are high mot1\-~ · n. 

v.ilhngn~s:s lu g.1~·11.· lwo 1:•,c,1111~ J \llot"Ck 

fur fulir WL",:k, tu 1h..: di11ii.: . .'.lo'!il 
unpurlanlly ,hey 111U)I h..: 1.')\·!in1oktr:\. 

"TI1is is the l3t1Up-supµu11 WJ) t•• !ilt1p 

s1nuking. h is a n;.iti~~r.a:I prorr:Jlll. ,·~ry 
well plartn<J a11J ,pecilic. The 
stulknts. arc l'.ecL..1inly in'r'ilcJ co .1t1t!1HJ 

the training SC-S'!loinn 111.:'XI \.\-C'Ck," 
Grif(i1h expl,mcd. 

Ac(ofding lu (.;rllfith. in Ktrn 
C'uun1y the huJgc1 fur Cddl year is 
figured hou1 1l1c n1011cy th:.H \l,·Js 
rai~t.J in Kern CulJ111y 1h1.• yc:;,ir hefusc. 

"Thti year we arc v.orking on -a 
bud!,'<! of 5tJ9,000. Some uf the 
rnoncy gncs. to the 't'Jr1uus scseJh.:h 
in~1l1u1es in 1hc slalc. hul 111L..11,;h ut' it 
!Lay, here lu fadli1illt:: vur prugr;.1111s:· 
she cn,phasi,cd. 

In April, the Ncighl>ur 111 Nci~11>or 
c-.unpJign brings in rn:iny <lunatiuns. 
Memurials from the _deaihu,r ,·.ncer 
pat.ients. a·re :.1nothcr suuri..:c :of funds 
JnJ nlJny private lndivi.duals. donate 
large suirl.S of 1noney lo the CdUSC. 

In 1977. Buck OYo~ns (11ari1ie; 
dona I eJ S72,000 carmarkeJ fur 
s,x(.·ific prog;alnS in Kern Cuunty, 
son-., of these already in use. On-going 
~nc(r screening al _Kern M~di,al 
(-enter is one \'try impun~nt proJCi.:t 
Owens requested. Presently screenings 
are offered S.C\'Cral ti111es a year. 

"Cancer of the breast is the number 
one k.Jllcr of ·women. colurcctal cancer 
kills more men and "omc11 t<.>gcther, 
and lung C-Jncer rs 1he chief killer of 
men," she re.ealed. Because of these 

· ~tali~lics the public is crH·ouJageJ ro 
take ad1,·anta~ of the br··1s1 and ural 

--;;;-;-;; .. :·~·:··~-11-----,--, .-.-.---.-_.-.-.------~~-----'~;:No~o7'.~t~etndr:~~~::e::::-;·:ft~7.i:~.kn~y;e:~~:-hujl&~:~m~Ab~:~:~u0:t~·d~s;--~~~:~\;-;:A~:~i_;'~~nu?.g~~~;.~~;~;in7:~::~':'.1~::d:~t1::::;f,d~p~:e~~n:~i:~sf. ~:f~~;--=Br::o~wnii;-;e,:'7.sesa;;lc:;::~::-.:::o,b;·::::i:'::·e-::~:l.l:h::::rn:~::-s-;;,;;'.,~::-n:g:th7i::----l,...:..~:Thia~thetrai:;:l~e~ri:::_ltn~:~~eVi~ntfysal.::t:~.,~au::;~,on:~i~;::Oci.:;~rlp.Tr3.:~o:;~ro:~o'r,;a,Th~~oims;°"ni~.'--'-:~eJ~inr;Jlgo~uy~l:~~tn~eshg~eua;:pe~i·:.er~flous;~r .. ma:.~~~·n~~c~tes;io.~~ITh;lc~;ea~~.::srb;[~~~s~~~.o;,n;:e· -.--~:.:~.::."l~e·nf;~;:J;i:~· ~;h;i;;l~:.:_i~:e;.,:;~~;.::·th~~e:,,it;~b::::o~r.,,·;,,b,,..el.-Th-rnei-----------,-..,-"'-,::... 

L'.[Jj:=-.. . · decide ·to ma e t osc 1g, roun , at BC, and holding rafflesmd projects se\'era p astic ags II ed with black ,. .,.. per or ma nee arc o tarna e at 
. c: ·~ orange objects a1ailablc 10 th, throu~out the year. powder. These are deto~ated by a performance al 7:30 p.m. so skillfully used rhat they add drama. Enablei·, Office at the College of the bt•----. .. !I students here at BC. shDlgun shell v.ith a primer. Thi, extraordinary 'company has beaut)', and rhythm, espec,ally .when Sequoias in Room 105, 915 South 

J .:. •• ; . 

, ~. - - The Ag club v.~s voted '"club of the ,i h Th The sale "ill begin WednesdJy and been applauded is an exciting new done in combinllion \\it mu.s,c. e Mooney Blvd., V,saha. C:i ~3277. The 
-· wrll run t.hrou£h FndJy fiom ,·car for 1977·78 and currently AVS docs more than just fire the theatrical form since its founding by National Theatre of the O.,afisa,·ery prices are SJ.OOforanadulrand S2.00 

...,-'. 9:30 a.m.-12 p.m. 011 each day and encompasses appro.,imately W cannon, huwever. "We are obstensively David Hays 11 years ago. Hays unique theatre experience for all for a child under ihe age of 12. This 
members. The clu!:, itself was a service orginiiation," Brown said. v.ill be held directly ,n front of the fulrilled a Jong plaMed-for project of a . . audiences. box office is open from 9 a.m. to 

cafeteria. reju1·cnared about a year and a half The club also acts as "a focal point for fully professional acling• company of 5 p.m. and in the e>·rnings tickets can 
d · · I f. h c.•en here in Visalia on Monday 

All drffer<nl si,.,, and shJpes v.111 ago ,n IS current)' one o l e most lhc collection of information of the deaf by utr!iling the super!:, ,brlity .,.. be reserved by phoning Jeannette or 
3 ·1·,, .• ·lubs on ca p •t 1· · e."ening, Oct. 30th v.ill be the . 

be offered v,ith prices ranging from 50 ' ' c m us. sayi " 0 rnar benefit t" lhe ,·eteran.'' of deaf people lo communicate Genevieve Sanders at ?Jc-5775. ~ Company's ne>1esl production. \\hich 

CAROL HUMPHREY. Volunteer Chairman or Public Education Committee 
disci{s.ses plans- for 1he Americ.an C1ncier Sociely fall fund-raii~rs wi1h ..-olunu:er 
Allison Sedg\loick. {Photo: RomJn Gu1jerre1) 

k:H'<nln~ :Jnd hcnh1(uJt in-s1n1ll1on. A 
v.1n i1, fully l"quip1~J to h.JnJlc Ellesc 
procedure; and v.111 !-.., ava,bhle at the 
lblth bir bcm~ l1dJ on the EJC 
Ca n1pus. Nov. 4 

l11e muvic·n1ub1rc is .;u1ol11e1 of 
Owens. proje1.:1s. A ,:an is ·~1 up to 
~how tilnts in;uc:.i; ....,-here 1hi:r.: arc nu 
.1uJi1uriun1s. Ano1hcr proJCL'L 

~upp,unc<l hy 1l1c °"-'-~n~ <lonalinn WJ5. 

the I raining uf cnlero)toncl 1hi:1Jpists. 
~nutsc;''l lraineJ tu assist 1liusc w!,u 
have ha<l ,.:olus1t1111J~). 

Thl' ~th.:iety 'w .... '!, befUII "l'tt.'<,.";JUSC' the 
doct"rs and lay pcvple SJw the neeJ 
fill l!'JUt:atiun in L"JfiLl!'r :· -.Jid Griftith. 

"11 is a \'o1u11tcer org:1ni1.ation. rtJn by 
a \·olunteer ho.Jrt.J of dirC'Llur:s. lhL·rc h. 

a snull staff 1(1 f;.u,:dllatc lhL· vulunlC\'.rs 
v.f1u pbn and m;.ikc JII chi! Je(isiun5.. 
In 1hc U.S. thcJt: ;.ire J~ 1nilhc1n 
\?ll}n.tccrs,'"-(;rifflth. i.:un1inucJ. 
"Anyone 'of any age t.:Jn i,,vluntci:r. We 
need t.:lcril"JI workers or people lu . 

prescn1 the prog.rams in the sdl<><.>ls: 
v.-e t:an lrain d1cn1 right here. A group 
of second grade BJur Birds wmes he1e, 
stuffs envelopes, and sometimes they 
t~ke work ouL" 

"We're lxlJevtrs in pc-er IC~H.:hing 
a1h.J us.c this in our ">C1V1ct: objcct~ves." 
People "ho have haJ •:an1.:er JIH.l been 
curc<l arc H:Uoct.1 a:s visitors. tu p.Jhtn1s 

_ in lhc hospital. They ;,r~ 11u11.:hi.:J in 
itgc. s.cx an<l ethnic grt1t1p wlicn 
pos:c..ible. Thc,e arc presently three 
nDin groups in scr\icc. 

·•Rcat'h lo Rccu1ii::ry·· is J rroup uf 
wunien v,-i,~ h:.J\'C gun through the 
mas1ec1omy surgery and now 
volun1eer their· lime lo b'U out .Jnd 
Spt"ak to ulh~r v.·umcn ~nu hJYI.! ltJU 
Lhc surgery. There is the ~11~ :,l>rt uf 
prug,an1 for ,hose who ha\'c h:iiJ 
1Jryoge1,.:tomies. an<.! ustu1nics. Tl1e 
lmpor1an1 ·part of 1hc rchabilit:.liu,n 
proyanl is h,11,·lng a 1110Jcl :· she 
stressed. The vJ~ilo< is ;.ihlc lo offc.r J 

unique kind uf psycl1ologiGJI support 
lo the patienl and an>wC'r l)fJcli~, 
4ucstions. 

· Anuther ser1ti..:c iruur is 1hc "f--rcc 
%eckrs." These people hring patient, 
lu loc.al trcatincnt t:cnccrs. and 
uansportation grJnl s _arc J\:ailablc 10 
those whO ha\e lo gu out ur 101,,vn fur 
ueatment. 

A loon closet is availahlc for llivsc 
who need huspi1al supplies Jnd 
rquipmcn1 'Ahkh is U1,na1cJ to 1hc 
society. 

"lie ACSis not a dinrc. We du not 
refer palienLs to specific 00,.:turs aniJ 
\,l,'C do nol gi\'C ou1 ntoney, hut we <lu· 
ha,,c_ much in(onnation .a'i.Jibhl~ and 
need ,.·olun1ecrs tu help us gc1 i1 oul 10 
the public." 

When it con1es to student services, 
cents-SJ, according to the club 11le . club. parncrpates in civic visually, plus their natural acting f "V I .. 

.. Most of the members are I All . th iscomposedo twoparls: opone, 
ad1isor. Richard ~tohnar. ser>ices su.ch ls the March of O,mes. Ir ta ent. actors In e company a,c 

enthused. acri,e, and all students of d f d by St~phen Sweig after the original by 
These won't be a>erJge pumpkins. ha; Jlso helped the Marines in their ea except one woman an ooe mln Q . Ea I On 

· BC..that's whlt makes us d.i1Terent Ben Jonson, and " u,r~ r Y e 
mind rou: they Jre BC-grov.n proiecrs. annuJI 'To)'s for Tots campaign. ·A 11 \, torning" and other works by "''Ian 

h from most of tho other clubs," rt g a e ry ~, G1ov.n v.ith render lo,mg care by r e A club. Brn"n said, is formed to Thomas. . 
· "· h Mohoar confido!h "The club is open lo · BC Agricu!lural .,.;p,r1mcn1. t e "'hring people together of common "Volpone'" i; the world's foremost 

k . · d · h :2nro. nc interested in any form of pump ·,ns rip enc out ,n t c hkes for social reasons." In this way, f s.,tinc comedy about greed. Only.Ben 
, h d'. d' I . f f I ;1ariculture such as plants and anima1s to eat f "ore Jr UCCl Y 10 ront ll 11~ ~ the organiLalJon is a place where u · e Jonson COUid h31,·e ere.a led SUCh 3 

SOLAR ENERGY u an incr .. ,.;ngly <>p>nding nr«r field. 
As Uie of lht new paw.er. oource- &ro\Ao·s. the- demand for 

skilled l•bor increues. Bot Tuttle, BC instructor hope, to 
helpde\,e!op a.solar pow.er 1echnoloj:)' p,ogram. 

Ad · · · · ll ·1, and ynu d.on·r ha,e to be an A& 
nun1strat1L"lfl u1 u1ng. \Cterans can lind people of similar gallery of kna:1,-es and mischlefmakers 
TI1e -'" Club is ::.f)(1nsorin_e lhc n1.1jor.'' 1',folin:1r ad~ed. h::!..:kground..s and interests. 

"<- ' • • I h "'ith such magnificent skill in roguery. 
··greJt pumpkin·· s.1lt. TI1is_is· ju5t c,ne rewe ry S QW GHetcring 1,1,ilh mJlice and avarice, 

Bank of Anierica 
offers a CODlplete 

Health Fair planned Nov. 14 
The Kem Health Fair on Saturday, 

Nov. 4; from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at BC 
will offer fre< health tests. 
immunizations and scretnlngs, specill 

entertainment for children and adults. 
and informati>e exhibits. according 10 

chairmin Ann Cutcher. 
'n'e -want to in\ite e,eryone in Lhe 

community to come to the college and 
take ad>,ntage of these senic«:· Mrs. 
Cutcher said. 

"Th< Kem ll<alth Fair g;,,s you 
the chance to ha>e Y""' heallh 
che..:krd for J \11.ide ,.~ilriely of pr<.)bl<"rrn 

at absolute I,· no cost." 
M~dJL":I s.er,ices v..111 ini...·IuJc 1ests 

(or lung <lis.eas.e. Of31 3nd is.kin c3nctr. 
s,:ol;os:, (curvature of the sp,r.e). t,1;;h 
bl~XJJ prcss:.ue. lr.C:-IT'..!l. d:abctes. 

,ision, foot problems, heanng, heart 
disease. cerncal canar and epilepsy. 

There -..111 also be adult and child 
i1nmuruutions. 

Besides heJl1h iesrs, the fair offers 
tr.1ining 1n card[opulrnonary 
rcsuscitacion. self<'\Jms for breisr 
cancer. and health Jd>ice through die! 
counseling. nulritlon coun~eling. and 
drug interjcrion coun5.(!'ling_ 

Sp<cIJI hcJlth centers for "omen 
· Jnd :senior ,iti,ens ....,iJI be offered. 
Y.'o:-ren can obt2ln r..:p smear te-"Sts in 
i;~i .. .-Jtc bo.)lh~ at the fair. and 
Lnf0rrna1ion on breJscfee-Jing and 
,.,.,)rr.Ci'l°s heJlth .i.ill be J\."J.1l1ble. 

Stn:or -citil.cr.s c.;::i g.el hetp Jnd 
1:-;fnrm.Jlh'l:1 fr()m t't.f-!rfS o:, J seri:es 
nf r:in::~\ (,o;:l (.;? ("\~~.:iJlly for the 
<.tniors i.:en1er Jt rh!' h-t"Jlih f:a:r. 

Ex-smokers needed . 
.$;-.;~(e~s .... !"-,o 1-:J•..: k:..:k.cJ t~e i-:.J'::;:1 

are net..=:eJ ru_·.lr 10 'x':·,e .Joi c.~t,;si·..::in 
J~~Ol:'n ar:J r;rl·-~1::.-:~ :!"'; J ·-s:-:-.,:k,;;,l 
Cc-s~rJ,)fl .. ;-=-~t:1-:- . .- .. ~)...::cJ ty tJ-. .:
Arr,t~.:..t:-: ('..;_..._.,:...:: S. ~- ~::, 

The 5, .,c,·. ,,IT , " , Ire 
c-x..-..mu'.,::~ : ~
f rou r ..:!:, .-
<)0(;1'1 ! JI i ,_ ~. 

l° ~ ti": I:-: .,Z 

',\ ~ - ' . ,.~ L) . 

. .\pplJ..:a...--:.ts i:0-.0:...'.,!.", t...1\e s..:.;.:~ 

ci:p,trie~,:,: :.1 ~ot.:p . .,.,,:;!' . .1r:<! b~ .1t-~e 

to ....,.Jrk ,3;:~·l.,,),::7'".1~e::i:" ~:•·::i C\i!':".i:".,.:5 J 

1:-.~~~ts'.!'~ f<'ri.,:.:-.; -J-e Uff-:J ro 

l, ~_;;;~t r~,· ),- .... :i l,-. .:-;:.__;:1 [.i:-.:er 
S-._-...:t:y (;:-...: ... •. :_~~ t ... ,1 S; __ i·· ..:J'.l 
3: ~-~I I 7 

Information on legal mailers such as 
Social Security benefits and the state 
tnhentance tax, on financial and 
heal1h matrers, recreation and 11:'.isure 
time. and on employment and housing 
is available at the center. 

All d.Jy fair cntertc!inment indude"S 
gymnasts, belly dancing. Polynesi.,n 
and :'ttexican d.:!ncing. singing. clo-nns. 
Jnd more. Cutcher sard. · 

"A big attraction for kids 1his ) <Jr 
v.ill be the Children's Health Shov..
Gurcher said. "It's a combination of 
srnpng. c!Jncing. rrume and pup;,err,. 
rhar iells luds ahour f'O-Od heJlrh. 

· P.rents can drop their chtldrtn off at 
ei1her rhe 10:30 perfornunct or the 
I p.m sr.ow v.hil! rhey get health 
{t1!'5. 

For c?-.11dren undtr s1:r;. arts a.r.d 
cr.afu table~ 'nill ~ J.YJ1llb!e to 
o..;cupy ·kJCS. v.t.de plr.enu Jre tts!td 

and s..:reer.ed. Gu'td'ltr Jd~ed. 
lle Kern fi<,!:h Fa;r is spccioreJ 

by BC. rte Kern Cocci} He.ii1h 
D::prt:7.<nl. rr.e Kem Cocnty ~!:<i-,J 
S.:-..:::eiy a::d Ker-:-; :\.1siX"ilt1c:1 cf 
He.:!th Afe:":..:)· 1:-.fo:;7,Jri.:i:-. Of1~..::(rs 
~!,.;:e 1}....,;. J :o Jge::c;.!s fru;-;, .1'.] 

St! •.. !r,:s cft~~ t.!J'.:h ,:(::-;-:;-;-. .;.:-.:~y v.·,; 
rJ~1:,:i~a1~ 1:. t".'"1:-F"-~·i titt ~.!.11t~ 

!..:~·~.;ts t..:i e·.·.ery~:-.! 1~..:::-:-i. ..;~ .'...!~e:-: t\) 

of theu nuny planned J.:li\U1e) thi:i" Volpone ,s· r.ambunctious. raucous. 

y«i. v,1th all pro,·ccds going to tho Ag The je-..~lry of Randall Gunther rapid.and rawichy. 
Dep:,rrment. will be on exhrbit in the B(' art gillery The works by Dylan Thomas are a 

, . 
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BAKERSFIEJ. D 

Bakersfield's First and Rnest 
si~ 1901 

19th and EYE Streets 

This coupon good for: 

50¢ off 
the regular price of a ticket to: 

Wolk through 

.Rene-~ore 
13 Chambers of Horror 

Oct. 1 J.. 1 s. 20-22, 
25-31 

"""' 6:»10 p.m • 
l/id.04',t ~., 

0et. 28 
t 1 p,m.-1 1.ra. 

Boker~ 1ield (,. • (J~ Theatre 

i 

·+ .. 
• ... 

Oct. IS-Nov. 16. combination of l',etic firev.urks and 
Gunther is a Toront<> metalsmith music h,11 homer. Lyrical and 

and jeweler whose lechnical skills were impas11oned. richly earthy, Thom,s 
honed ar the Donish Gold and 11i,·es full expres.sron to his sense of the 
Silversmithing Workshop in ;tunning 1lovor andvmetyoflife. The 
(openlw,..,n. Gu.n1her also spent 3 stories and poems are mo,ing and 
summer :JI the ln1ern:JlionJlc hi11rinus ~-orks of art. V.'llh high 
Sommer.ak..lden1ie rur bild-end..: Kunst hun1ot they conlfflunicatc more 

· in Salzburg. Aus1ri1. directlv anJ lo\1ngl)' v.ith ,.hat it is 

This technical m.Js.rery ,~ one of 1hc: like 10 be aliYe. 
most C'tidcnt asp:i.:IS of Gunrhcr's "Volpone·~ iS direct~d by Don 
in1ricJle je°"'"C"lry. \4.hich uf1cn cun,ains Rcdlich. 1~r no1ed American dancer 
a.s nuny as l hllf--do11.~n Jiffertnt Jnd..::h1..Hcogr.apher. The 0,1.in Thorn.JS 
settings fn une ring.. v.-orks are dire,1ed by Dennis ScotL a 

A padUJte of :\'.1irthtm l!l1n1Ji\ leadin~ JamJi<.:Jn p..->CI and ptayv.1ight. 
Un:•ersity. Gunth<r also h .. ld, a Th~ SJ!ional TI-,e,tre ufthe Dc.lfi; 
r.tJstcr or fin~ arls J.:fJ'i:~ fr11m chc t.k---s.1u1cJ fLJr an Jud,enc..::s. l1s pu,po~ 
l:':1i,i!r'!.i1y of V.i!i..:1..-,ns,n :i_nd hJs tS ll~ 1..1C'31( a ni::...,- JnJ ..,,brari1 thcJlr.: 
s1 uG;eJ JI 

U..:nlhl.'r 1~ 

Culler• 

Art1"1nJ Sr:1~.:- l i1i\1.·rq1;. 

,~ 1h,: fJ~·u!I) of flum~r 

nf Arph1..·J4 Ari, ;ir1 J 
Tt .. :h;..~0~y 1:1 Tl,ronlu. JrlJ l~I! hJs 

IJ'J.¢,t JI ...:,·,:r,"";1U:ill) (L~l:!t: ... !n 

_l.;11c:- J ~< ~\·:J. 
G"...;;!1-'tt.\ r.~nl rl·~·,rH J' ... JrJ fvr fl.:~ 

1=.\:~:J e'1·.'.?-;11s 1s. rl·~ tl.t;:..!; Jnc..! 
r :-... ,-, $..',.:r .. \• . .1,11rJ \.l,.L"tf1. 1.-..,1 

·,·~ JI J T11·,··;r11 .:ti -.::n·.r,,_ Th.:
·~ J'.·:,. ~·: •. · ... --: J·:,1, • .,.,,!\ ;-. [l-.." 

1-:.::::· ~'· -:JI S1 ..:.:~ ( ,:;-_;!~ 1:-. 
. :.-. .:-:J ::-;. A;r;, :-,1. ~'.hi·-~·:-: 

'] 

;i ''..,: ! : ;\ • ..... .1:.:-,'. •. , :: ,:' 
. :- '. . .: !. I.~ J ;"'".. t ... : _:'; :- .:: . 

:,) -~ :· . . _:: ~o fl--; .,~_.! 

Ji "l ~~I. 

ll1rr.,. u1illtin~ ..,-j~uJ.1 l.1nfUJg,:' 

...:1lmh1:-;(J \.llllh spoJ..cn bnrwp:·. lf'i-ll 
,,..1:\ ~ J Si..1U7CC' ,if r!e:nure ft,r a\l. 

1\u..!1.::r...:.:s Jr1,und 1t:c \Aon.Id hJ\·.'.' 
h)ur.J 1hc '\:TD Iv b-,: s1irr.ulJ.11n~ 1nJ 
.,,;;n;-::n~ th~·Jfri...:al ..::-itrnJ1r.r.......:n1. 

TI' . ..: ~1,111~1:-.:ilt(~'l u!" ~P'l lJ~~:J.:?t-'(· 

,(•:..::..:. 11:1r.·..: . .1:i.d ,~-x·t.:h •\j..:'£";<;. ;,:···· 

t.,,ru,,:.'i. of r:;.:J:-,i:::.2. Ill 1t.e p·.:~~:...:. 
.-\'..:~:~·;-. .:~·"i. \lt.~o h.J•.: s.:-cn ti".~ t:,i:..:;:-,._. 

1:-;-1r.:.:J1Jtel~ rc .. di1e. lhJt !'!-':;, 
(:\~.:1; .. _·:"':/;~ t-,J:-:_:!,,__,,7....,• ..:, ·,~;:·j~~- ;'\ 
1....:·'~.:rr.:J c:Ci) '.q:h 
]".,;_•.!1):.1 r~rll.rr.:3:-~'t~ 

·,,.'( !, ·,. :;,.··r-.• , ,,.__~j"[~.: 

L:-'.:q:.:~ . - ' 
Tr.:':> 10:, , , 

J.:~ 1:·, C;,..i t--;, ::-~ ',S( ·-1, -~ · 
Sw•. ,c,· ,,J c" , :c.:c cc .. f'\ 

If 'l)U're looking for the bank that can do the rriost for you, you'll 
be impres.sed with our credentials. · · 

Vk offer a complete range of student banking senJices: College 
Plan~ Checking, a v.'.de variety of Savings Plans. and if y0u qualify, 
Student BankAmericarc:ll V,•xl Instant Cash overdraft 
protection, educational loans and more. 

Vk also offer Consumer Information Reports to provide y0u 
with the kind ,.f tra;gh!-to-the·polnt facts y0u need to kno.v about 
bankino ' "A Guide to Checks and Che,,:king~ "Ho.v to 

h 
'· 

Establish Credit." "Vv\iy.; to Financ.e an Education:· "Rights and · 
Responsibilities: /l']€ 18'.' and more. You can pick them up free at 
our branch.es. · . . 

You see, v.-e figure the more ',K)U know about banking, the 
more ',K)U're going to want to bank v.ith the bank that can do y0u 
the most good, both in school and after. · 

Quite a few Californians think that's us. If you look O\ie't' all we 
have to offer. we think y0u'D agree. 

Depend on as. More Ca&fomia college students do.· 

BANKOFAMERICAm 

--------
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'Gades confront Long Beach 
in annual Homecoming contest 

'' 

By BOB WJ LLIAMS 
Sports Editor 

Honrcoming has ptrenially bem a 
well-accepted lime for the BC 
Renegade football team. II has _been 
three years since BC lost the annual 
contest. Bui this Saturday, 1he 'Gades 
;re out for more than juSI a vic1ory 
over Long Beach, They are sel on 
b.r_eaking their two-game Metropoli1an 
Conference losing skein and gaining 
the conftdonce needed to carry 1hem 
through lhe resl of the. tough Melro 
schedule. 

,. 
": --_.:, '., ... ,._ .. 

Breaking 1hc losing habit isn'I going 
IO be an easy task for BC, as the Long 
Beach Vikings polled • 4-2 record 
going into las! Saturday's conference 
meeting "ith El Camino. In Melro. lhe 
Vikings are carrying an unblemished 

'· \.t_. . 

.... - ~,___. i---'\,-.~----· -c--nJ mark;.,fter opening mtha21·1 · 
BRAVELY STANDING in the pock el, looklni for an open receiter is Bruce ,ictory o.-er East LA and following 
Spurlock, while an opposins deferuin lineman blo<ks the view of lhe lrohman v.ith a 28-21 win over LA Valley. 
quu-terback. The Loog Beach passing anack is 

'Gade harriers host 
Metro ·meet Nov.3 

the Viking's major offensive threal, 
averaging o,·er 170 yards per game 
through the air. Returning quarterback 
Brian Fulbrighl is the key in the aerial 

. attack, having completed 54 of the 92 
passes a1temp1ed for 859 yards and 
fi.-e touchdov.ns. Fulbrigit's back-up, 
Don London is no slouch either. 
Againsl Valley the freshman 
connecied on 10 of 13 passes for 96 
1·ards and rushed for 70 more. 

By TOM McCLURE 
Staif Writer 

Wi1h the Metropolitan Contercnce 
Otampionshtps just around the r~rner. 
BC cross country coach Bob Co.-ey has 
two things on his mind. 

The firs1 problem is v.hethe, or not 
his team will be in top physical 
condition for the Conference 
championships. AnJ secondly. he 
wonders if anyone can defeal regular 
seJSon champioo Long Beach in the 
head to head confrontation at the 
Mello meet. 

Co~y·s first problem is the major 
of his lwo concerns. With Mark Boggcs 
now out wieh tendinitis, che latest in a 

long line of injuries, Cm·ey·, squad is 
now reduced to only se,·en or eight 
healthy runners. 

Covey's main man all year long ti'.is 
be<n Angel Carrillo. Carrillo is stiU 

.unbeaten ·in the season and should be 
the one to beat al 1he Metro meet. 

third. I don't t!,ink we ,.,I( be able 10 
challen~e I.on~ Beach for rirst hec.wsc 
lhey jusl have too goed J s4uad," 
add!!d C'o\·cy. 

The ·Gades slill ha\·~ sun1e ac!ion 

left this year. Friday lhe Renegades 
..,;11 be al the Mount San Jacinlo 
lnvi1a1ional and last Friday they were 
at the Pierce College lmita11onal. The 
~lelropo!,tan Conference meet \\ill be 
?" the 3td of No,. at BC. 

The primary Viking targets are 
receivers Mike Whiteside, Kelvin 
Jenkins and Gary Gibson. Whiteside, 
in six g,mes, has caughl 15 pas1es for 
208 yards, while Jenkins .... : Gibson 
have latched onlo 13 l'JSl<S for 190 
ya,ds and 12 for 281 respectively. 

Volleyballers battle 
Vikings tomorrow 

. This ... eek ·BC w,11 have !WO r.ome By BEVE_RI. Y ROHL\! 
Fcalurt Editor couu g1n1es, lhe first one tomorr·ow 

The BC Won-.,n's Volle)·ball team erening against' Long Beach ~nd the 
chilked up a "in as they defeated L.A. second one Thursday against Pasadena, 
Mission on Thursday. October 12. The who . BC lost to in lhe optning 

Taking a step behind the impressive 
passing ptrform:inces. 1hc Vikin!\' 
ground game is led by Ralph Perez and 
David Hargrove. Sophomore halfback, 
~rcz has gathered 353 yards on 57 
carries this year, including a I 2'tyai'd 
thr« touchdov.n show in 1hc win over 
Valley. Meanwhile, Hargrove did his 
srure againsl 1he Monarchs also, 
collecling 115 yards on 17 rushes and 
one TD. 

Long lkach's defense, like its 
offense, IS pass-<.>riented. II h.is 1he lop 
pass defense in the Conference, and 
has given up a stingy 77 yards a fi!nlC. 

Defensive back Mike Maloney heads 
tbe Hoops, having nabbed 1hrce 
in1ercep1ions this year. 

The punting game is a definite 
advantage for the Vikings. v.ilh Chris 

Mackey JV<ragrng 38.4 yarus '"' his 2X 
kick,. 

Lusmg 1hc opening '"" Mclro 
contesls is nol a ,:uu11nun U\'....:urran,:c 
..irountl · 1hc BC c~n1pu~. 11 hJsn·1 
happc1>:d sim·e l'WI. "hen 1hc ·Gades 
suffered cun~c1.:utive scLhJ,.:ks. 10 l'.I 
Camino and San Lliegu. 

Fur 1l1c sei..·onJ s1raight ga1ne. 
turnovers V.'C(C lhe lllJin do...,.nf,dl in 
the 'Gade atlack, as 11,cy spultc<l 
l'as.id,pa 16 poi111> through the ~fts 
and played cJlch-up toolball the 
renJJinJc, or the t.:onlc'SI., hcfu(e 

fa!ling to the Lancer,. 26-16. 
The unly effc-l'.tivc oflcnsi 1.-c 

production .\lo-rJS the ·c.;;.iJc grounJ 

at1ack. which lolaled l'l'I yar<h. Lion 
Cossey led lhe rushers wi1h % )"Jrds 

on~<> t(ies .1nd IWL> toud11Juwns, while 
fullback Jcwme Franey garnered 71 
yar<ls un 10 carries. induding a 
45-yard sc.,mp<r in the 1hird qu,rrcr. 

The 'Gade defense dld an 
exceptiunal job in the sc-cun<l half, 
holding the Lancers tu Je,s than 100 
yJr<ls • .the, gi"·ing up o .. ·i:-r 200 in 1hc 
first JO nunu1es. and hulding P-,~adena 
~i.:orclcss unlit btc in the fuuHh 

qL1.Jr1cr v.hl'll the L.111..:cr) SA.:urer.J un a 
38-yarLI pJ.S) inter-..:eptiun. 

0111.! bright asr:L·r for BC v.·J~ the 
l.'.un<;btent kkking pcrt'ornunce by 
Ste\.·-: Alv1d11!1. who dclh'Cred ;.i 

JO-yard lidu goJi in the second 
qwrter to pul the 'C.Jdts _on the 
5lorehuJrJ. This year. AJ ... ·idre-z has 
IUIJleU :is puin'ls. 1n1f.:-J11£ four of hi~ 
fi ... ·c J1dJ ~'0,d JtU:mpts and 3 perfc1.:I 
13 fof-·lJ in C-Xlra po1nl-S. . --

BACKFIELD IN MOTION-The 'Gide ground g1me is a 
m1jor aspecl of their offensiv.e" 11t1ck, u here quarterback 
Guy K1iser hands o!f to Don Cou,y, whil• fullb1ck 

Jerome Franey prepares to the hole tor his fenow running 

nutc. 

Californian's Larry Press, 'Gades: 
Teammates for over 25 years 

bes1 races mien he is under the mosl 
aroount of presswe. 

rinal tallies were ( I 5-2. 15-S, and conference ba1tle in 5 . games. Both By TOM McCLURE 
ii-t---.1.,,i;WJ.WJlla.l...DCJ:11.=Lt:.lil.llOOl}'.S..lll!Ulill..--l~4,-_;_------,----_;_--''°'o!!ll='e'-'b"a":'ll'-'ma"'."-'"c-"h,_es,._,,v.,.,_,·1!.1.!<b>-e1s1·!!n.,,a1.t_c6CJP~-!!m,.,_, __ -e __ ~Staff-Write,,-------• 

. in the BC gym. 

. 
' ·,· 

·.1, 

Dan Loz:ano of Bakersfield Higi 
School is now the No. 2 runnu on the 
!'4m, He tus s»·ed his bell races unlil 
the end of the year and now appears 
10 be a legi1ima1e threat at the M<lro 
meet. 

Sufter's Ed Burris has become a 
s1eady performer for Covey a!so. 
Burns has been runnmg .. ~11 of late 
along with Jose Barceas, Kenny 
Cooper, Alonzo· Valdez. and Roman 
Guiterrez. 

"I think we ha,·o a real111ic shot at 
taking at least second place ll the 
conference championships on 1he 

"Everyone got in a lot of playing 
time against ~lission,'' says Coach 
Newcomb. 

BC then hosted l'ler<e last Tuesday 
and lost the m:itch in four games after 
v.inning the first one 16-14. The three 
follo\\ing game · scores were (15-11, 
15-10,and 15-9). 

N-!w~omb says her team hJd an 8-0 
lead in the second game. hut 1hey just 
let du\oon in their concen1ra1ion and 
lost momentum which they ne,er 
could regain. • 

ust Thursday the squ,d tm~led to 
East L.A. _and then went oo tlie road 
again. bu1 1his lime to the $.an 
Barnardino Valley College 
Tournament held Fridoy and 
Satu.rday. 

Entry forms 
due today 

Applications for the second annual 
BC Women's Tennis Tournament are 
being ;accepted. Entry forms may be 
picked up at must foc.,I tennis shops. 
Deadline to sign up is loday. 

BC men ·s tennis coach Gaylen 
1.e..,;s is in charge of the e,·enL 

The tournament is scheduled for 
Friday. Saturday, and Sunday on 1he 
BC courts. Emry fee is SIO for singles 
and SI 5 for doubles. 

YWCA holds kick-off dinner 
Compelilion v.,11 be in Open, B. C 

and D classes. 
A special Mr. Peanut Target Tennis 

competition will be held in 
conjunction ~1th the tournament. 
En1ry fee lS SI and is open to men. 
v.urncn.znd senior pl3yers. 

YWCA World Mutual Smice Week 
"ill be obms'Od by the YWCA of 
Bakersfield ~o>.12-18.beginning 1<ith 
a pre-kick-off lnternatiorul £>.nner. 
5:30 p.m. 11,ursday. Nov.~-

The lnierr · ··1·i! 

wrictr JrL 
Clint (0 l 
blchd,--r·.._ 

- ... _.:-.-· 
,,: -=-~ ..., . 

the YWCA. 11.10 I 7th St.. isl ll0pular 
::innu.:iJ c, cnt fcJCunng foods of •,arious 
n111on\. 'Sh? s.:iid. Ti(kets, S4 eJ..:h. are 

J\Jt!::b~C' :?t 11:.:- '(\\'('.-\ Jnr.lJunced 
··,::- llirrctor. 

, , ,;, • t:.:!II 
PriL('~ ...,, ,I[ ""'" ·vJrdtd to 

·~.:ified 

. , .. 1 • ... • ... ci ru~ r'.-:t Frt1-:.:i Brc ,,.;;'l"ct. , ·i~ tchool 
,-~ ~l• < -(r 11\r:, c.,~r :~ 1--l'a~ :1C.,.',,0,0J 

. -. :- ( ' ~ . ~ . '. 

"Without a doubt it is the best 
sports bea1 in tov.n," 

These are the words of The 
Bakersfield Californian Spo!IS Editor 
Larry Press when he discusses the BC 
spo<1s program. And Press would 
know abuul 1he BC sports program. 

Haring been sports editor of The 
Californian since September I, 1955, 
he has covered eve,y BC football game · 
for 25 rnnseculive years until he 
handed over the Renegade b<at to 
Californian !laff writer Phil Klusman 
this ye.r. 

Klusman, mio hJd worked on the 
high school sports beat for the last 
thirleen years. "'" pleased by being 
able ;o take over Press·, ]Ob as 1he 
Renogade sporis v.1iter. 

"Af1er all those years in the high 
schools, .ii "as a good change for me 
to be able to do the Renegades, I like 
ii because you only h.ne one school to 
concentrate- on instead of 19 or 20:· 
commen1ed Klusman. 

And during lhn<e 15 years he his 
seen many of the school's grealrn 
athletic achi!>emenls-the 1953. '59. 
·61, and '76 Junior Ruse Bev.I 
di.ampions along .,;,h BC's first state 
bJSkciball charrQions.hip lau )·ear. 

"The b.lsketbJJI 1we finals would 
h3\C co rate as one of the r.iore 
exci1jng e;.·ents I Juve c\·er t>ccn 10. 

The ac1ion "''' great and the 
Renegades .. -ere such a good 1eam. 
They r:ad 1ho abi!,1y. leamworl<, and 
de.sire to -..,n rt-.e 1ournJmcn1," 
stress.dPr=. 

J>resss da)S al a nc ... ,;,aper <Oto< 
cc!.0'1 Slart 00 I~,< sp~r of th< 
n:J~i1t. ~ r.:aJo:ed 1n ~u!n1h~ at 

L'i< L'r.c.ea11y of Ot-.:0 befure irn,r.g 
l"::'i fi:sr jo~ JS \j)o:a ct.!1tu: nf lhe 

(lJ~r. \.\.)V'.i'l7",g. Tnt:.:..;:-. .: Ht;.:.!d. 

Alic::- t~.JI f-.! ca:-:-.-e t0 8.J(tro~f:dd 
a:-j ;i.,.:~k.c.j 41S. .1 ~~-..::ns .... r,~tr f.-:: n:~ 
(.a'.Jc.:-:-.. J;;. ~ .:c:,\!;~j t'.·e R~:-. .:-~jc 

fc<,:~J'.i fl~\ ;·..1. .) )!J:~ ;r:,.:~ :0 1-.is 
'":-.'.':!,;L;::i J) s:-0·r\ c ~:r1·· (f ,;-.:- JJ~r. 

.. 
.I 

OLD AND NEW-Larry PrN.S. rormtr wtire-r on BC sporting C"\ents. p-oin1s out 
some frick.J in ""TiCina to Phil Khmnan, the report~, now ln chlfit- of RC sporls. 

Both ue wery experienc--ed in CO"Ycrina local sports, u Press has bf:en with the 
Cthfornia.n for lS y.e111.1nd Klu.mun for J 3 year 1. 

sport! dep,rtmenl v.hen the former 
editor. Walt Liltle. retired. Press has 
hetn there e-..·er since. 

llut ye,, must ha>-e had something 
special about i1. b<c.,uso that was th<: 
year Merrorial St•dium was opened 
for 1he Rene,:,des 10 ploy footbJII. 

"Th< opening of !>!erooml Stadium 
was cem,r,ly o~e or 1he bigg,:st thinp 
that e,·er h,ppened lo B.umfield. The 
col!e~ no .. had • p!>ee to pl•; ,nd 
the m~'""' could be 1.."'d for many 
other e'tenlt llso:· su:ed PrKS. 

.. The 10111 bJ11 prugram al the 
collcg:-c is. uniqu,:, ...:ump:ne<l wilh all the 
olhC'r J('"s in _1he stare. The L:icil11les, 
stadium. and ho;p<Jlity of 1hc people 
al BC mak~ ii ,:ery easy -for pll}ers 

and fans lu reJII)· enJUy footb,11:· 
corr.n1<nr~J Pre-,;.,. 

Prt:i.s. v.hn f-.J) hJd mJny sp,;.HVi in 

ha life. h.ts ru re;:::111lut f-:e tu,ok 1h~ 
Job ,if cu\C:1n~ the Rcr:~;.-..1J~. 

"'II hJ\ been \et} s.Ji'1~(_:.ir.f fur ~ 

to b."" .a:b~e 111 (u·,..:r 1h: Rc;-,.;i4~~ for 
Al1!ioug!) his tpe,Ully is 8( .;s_ f,i~~ J.\ I t-,J,i:. n-:: ..:uJche'i.a:-.J 1~.t 

footN:11. Pte\.S it \·ery faj,'Jlur ""1th Jth!e1;.,..- of(1 ... 1.:.l<. 111 1f-":, ~"7 . ..:o! L,.· • .: 
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Thurston·takes 
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activities - page 4 and 5 
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Queen honor 
~~lllllflllllt••····················· 

Homecoming game - page 8 
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Week's activities 
create campus spirit 

Horrecoming Week was br.-ught to 
a clirmx Saturday nigh! \-.ith the 
cro,,,ning of the queen and ,1er court 
at 1he BC-Long Beach game. A disco 
dance follov.~d the game. 

The egg t= ~-as won by the 
Associated Veteran Students (AVS). 
The BC College P:ayers took second 
and the Black St~dent Union and the 
Agricul1ure Oubtied for third. 

Annucll-Health'-Fafr Saturday Oios.?n by the studenu in voting 
Wednesday and Thursday· were Lisa 
Thurston of the Ski Oub. for queen 
ene bawl \\la;t mtd Celia floua)es fo1 

' The Black St,dent Union took fir,;t 
in the drns n,'dy v.ith the band and 
the residence hills in second and third 
place. 

Tiie · gwn1) s:ick race was won by 

to draw crowds to BC campus her court, According to D.recior of 
S!udenl Acti,ities Linda Huntley, the 
,·01ing was very dose bot not as close 
as last year. 

the Ski Oub v.ith th< CollegePlayc" 
taking secon~ and the residence halls 
again placing .hird. The tug-0f-war was 
won by t.\e new Volleyball Oub 
leading the College Players and the Ski 
Club. 

Free health tests, immunizations 
and screenings. special en1e11ainment 
for. children and adu\ls and 
Worrmtion exhibits "ill be offered 
Salwday at Kern Health Fair, v.hich 
v.ill be held from 9 a.rn.4 p.m., oo 
BC's campus. 

Tests for lung cancer. oral and skin 
cancer, high blood p<esswe, anemia, 
diabetes, scolio;is (cwvature of the 
spine), ,ision, hearing, heart disease. 
cer,ical cancer, foot problems and 
epilepsy "ill be available to 1he public 
at no costs. Immunizations for adults 
and children v.ill also be given, 
ae<:ording to Chairman Ann Cutcher. 

The Korn Health Fair ·offors 
trarn1ng in cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR), self eXJms for 
breast cancer and ad·,ice through 

nu1rition counseling, die! counseling 
and drug interaction counseling. 

· "The Kern Health Fair gives you 
the chance to have yow health 
checked for a v.ide variety of 
problems," said Gutchei. 

Special health centers for women 
and senior citizens will be offered. Pap 
smea,s in private booths at the fair and 
in for rm tion on breast feeding and 
women's health .. rn be available. 

A- group of experts v.ill be available 
for senior cttozens v.ho seek 
inforrmtion oo legal matte" such as 
Socw Secwily benefits and the state 
inheritance tax, fonancial aid, he.11th 
matters and employment and hoU!.ing. 

"A big amactioo for kids this year 
"ill be the Children's Health Show," 
Gutcher said. "it's a combination of 

sio~g. dancing, mime and puppetry 
that· tells ldds about good health. 
Parents can drop their children off al 
either the 10:30 performance or the 
I :00 p.m. show while they get health 
tests." 

For children under six, arls and 
crafts !ables v.ill be available to 
occupy them v.ttile p:,rents a,e tested 
and screened said Guicher. 

All day entertainmenl includes 
belly danciog, Pol)ntsian and Mexican· 
dancing. gymnastics, singing, and 
dov.ru_.,,;u be offered. 

The Kern Health Fair is sponsored 
by BC, the Kem County Health 
Depar1ment, The Kem County 
Med;cal Society and Kem Association 
of Health Agency lnformatioo 
Office1S. More than UO agencies from 

ASB budget has problems 
By JONATHAN COONEY 

Editor-in-Ouef 
The ASE! budget for the 1978.-i9 

school year v.a1 drawn up last wee\: by 
the ASB !inane,: committee. The 
propostd budget .,,;11 be dis.;u.s.s<J by 
the Boo.rd of Repres<nt.ati,ts prior 10 
finahppronl. · 

1.X,ring this 1tme. students may 
question and e:umint the ne~· buJgc1. 

Bob Wolfe. ASB president. 
'ft"Cloornes student intercs~ in A.SB 
fcc~ing. ln f,ct, Wol_fe f<.rs ASB 
funong probl<m; v.iU result iro:n IJ,k 
of s.t!.:den1 intere-st. 

"ASB card s,les hne droppd ofi 
s,;:-,ifir-'~otir.- Wolfe SJ),. lk bh:nes 
tr~e ~,op on 11-.e CJrr.erJ fJ;1ure ~-.:nng 
rea:.s.trition u;d the falii.1\g i..1,eres.t ~ 
BC fCXJtb:ill. In all. Wc}.ie csti.;-.,ieJ 
tt~ nr.l:-.dJI d~V? 21 3CQ;,.1 S~OC(). 

··co::i.r:1'.JT"lity Ser .. ,.:.::~ .... JS 

C,j~,~~tei:i C~StiO) e:!:' J-.e S-l) 5, l'."'.J it 

..... "l~ ,h:s t.c;:~ ASB cc:..:ld ~~..:k ~? ~J:-,y 

c! ~:-.: 2~:.r.~t.~i j'.'"';j rr,'.i.'!·:.~ ..:·..;! b: 
P:';(s;:::-:: 13 \JI.·,~:·.: SJ.)s. ~~s ~c.Jl 
:-,·.., ;; :o ;-:--.J~O.: t~.: ;':',:·:C 2..::11,: ,::!t_;:_\ 

.::. •:::.: ci r:--.~ i".2.:i ..\SB fi..::.C.:-..: is ;:, 
I,~- -'",;: _ 

ASB cards are sold all year in the 
Student Affairs Office in the Campus 
Center. Along .,;th the -card, buyers 
recei>'< a coupon book of discounts 
and gifts from local merchanu. The 
card also cun dance prices. pro,ides 
free mo,ies .?nd athletic cYenu. and 
enahles the he;irer 10 cash checb 21 

the c<>II•~ business office. 

The cards cos! SIO, and Wolfe says 
students can do part-time work for tht 
ASE!to PlY for 11. 

Ju far as this year's bud~t is 
concerned. ''roughly S2.3,000 is th< 
amount "~'re tallcing about," he said. 

or this, only "about 50 p:rcenf' 
can actually be used for activities. The 
rest is involved ;.ith overhead and 
supply cosu. Wolfe says ASB pa)1 for 
ASB cards, officer salaries. conference 
ulps, publicity, fairs. mosies, special 
"""ks and rrnny other acti,ites. 

Wolfe sa)·s ASB is funded throuEh 
ASB card sales. e>-ents, and CET A us< 
of the ASBcheckir.g S)llem. 

SAT, CEEB tests Saturday 
The Sclioh.m, Ap1i1u<lc Test (SAD 

,cd Ct EB Acrce>e:Tl<nt Tests v.ill be 
S'"'" at 8: 15 u,1.. S:m:z.!!y, Sov. 4, 
,, BC s Fen r., wt. 

AJ:t.ough ti:e off:cili <leacJ,ne for 
,r;:-1),C! hJS pas.stJ, stU~IS .. ho 
t-.:.•-: r.01 J!t arp~t-ed fi::r 1r.e SAT and 
Cl:EB A,Le,e:-:,enl Te.stS: 17"..ay st~! 
lJ:0.:t t~-~ eu~ 1f sy:2cc 1-::d 
1c;;:':es p,:cc::, a.:v::-rc;c.g to BC 
tes:::.~ U.'()r~:--...11or D:i.i Y.u:-Jlo. 

F=-:: (..:::- ""Jl\:-;;-, reg;su,tc:1 is 518 
f1,, :~~ SAT ~:-:J S22.50 fvf t~;e CEEB 
A..:!"-.::·.~:-,-x~,I Te-ilS, ~t:.ir1:\) s.a:d. 

Ri:g;llratios oo a ,..,lk-:n b>lls is not 
gwranteed, Mi.:riUo me5'¢d, but r.e 
1d~d t!--1t th col\e;;e t-.as r.ct hld 10 
turn 3'1'"'21Y a."i.y 9,-.JX:--i..n reg:stn:-,u i, 

tho past. 
'Ir.~ SAT •~J CEEB Acl-"e·w,,erai 

Tests are us.ed u i:",.'.!;c.a:or~ cf atHlry 
r.,air.ly b:, ur:iv~~je, a:-td by 
s..±o~~:-\f'jy cc::-::::it:ee1. ~L.::i~'.o uid. 
An)·,:::-:: \\~'i.~.i:-.3 to 1::;,=:-:~ i r..a_!vr 
c.:-.:versity s:..!l::-. as t'!":: l':-.i...-~nity of 
(a.'.;fJr:-,ii sys:e:71 c~ ,..,!'-_o a bet:.! 
,or.s'.i.k~ej f~r a s .. :.!·:c~.1:~ ... .ip U:.01 •. :Li 

t.tke r!-.es..e cu~, t-.e 5-!.:J. 

all areas of the health community ""' 
participate in bringing free senices to 
rn,ryone from children to senior 
cicizens. 

We \.\-ant to in;ite ·eve1yone in the 

community to come 10 the college and 
lake advantage of the sei•ices, say, 
Gutcher. 

The crov.ning took place during 
pre-game acti,ities Satu,day, 

Earlier in the weei campus dubs 
participated in tbe Superstar 
Co~etition. These acli>ities were 
held Tuesday. Wednesday, and 
Thursday. 

The pie-eating coniest was woo by 
AVS queen candidate Michele 
Hallmanr.-uber. The BC College 
Players took ·the pertpeual Superstars 
trophy for o,·erall scores. 

Assembly candidates express 
views in English class fortJm 

· M .,. d Pr · · 13 ,<ogers believes bumng will become c ,aggart oppose oposiuon . . 
By SARAH PERELLI-MINEm . · . . a state ,ssuc ve,y soon. 

Rogers favored Proposition !3 Jensen belie>·es in fr~ basic Staff Writer 
. Taxes, local. control of government, 

air and water pollution, educaiion, and 
other issues ~re discussed at a 

political forum re.:ently al BC. 
Allistair McTaggart, Democrat, 

DJnald Rogm, Republican and Gran! 
Jensen. Democratic v.1i1e,in candidate, 
took l'Jrl in the forum. Students from 
Lo .... ~u Dlbb 's English I class and 
other interested students were able lo 
ask questions of pro;pcctiYe state 

. assemblyrrrn .. 
McTagg:irt said he ,·iev.s air and 

v.:,te, p:,llulion and ux:e,; as the main 
problems in the 33,d As>embly 
dis1ric1. He · f»·o,s state emission 
controb. The Democratic car,d,date 
belie>·es industry is not 10 blame for a 
major par1 of the polJulion problem. 

Rogers strongly favors local cootrol 
for local probl=. A case in point is 
the pollution questioo. 

He said stale llv., migh1 ,o!,e the 
prob!er.-:s. bu! local ronirol .,-o:J]d be 
taken a"'Y· The Rtpub!ican car.did.He 
would ltke to = a compro:ni,c "here 
jobs .. ould not be lost, )·et h.a1·, 
,!ea..1.er- air. 

"I r<;,<<>eot the peo;,!e. r,ol L,e 
µuty :· said fill.ri:e--{:, caP.c:!jdJ.t.e Jer..3..en. 
H< bel:e-,n th.at the ~lu1ioo p<0blem 
rrm1 be lreated oo a rti::or..11 levcl. 
Jer.1e~ addtd. "Yo'J crn·t. kill the 
p:cp~c ind sHll h . .lve ~'-ie ecor:o:ric 
t:.a1e." 

~.:T.a~:;1rt f1\.::t •tx:.l~.;:-;~ t!':e six 

percect U:es tJX. H< u:d 1.x 

locr>:o!e:s 1~01-.2.1 be: c:cs.ed. 
D.fi.err;:-it -.,:~··..._ we;e h.ea:d on L'-~ 

b<cause ·"the property lax is . too education from kinder~en through 
high." One of the effecls of 13, he Junior college and for other school 
said, was it took away local control. programs such as literacy courses. 

Jensen opposed Proposilion 13 for There are 80 Stale M<mbly 
. this reason. He said it sent all the disfricts in Cahfomia . and 40 
rooney lo Sacramento. Senatorial districts. 

Forensics performing 

well in competition 
\T,hile the BC foot bill ream fLni shes 

out the on going ~ason and BCs 
~ketball squad just ,.,in;;s into the 
new season, the Rer.eg,des Speech 
team continues 1ts busy schedule this 
year. 

The team ta; alre.ady been invoh'td 
in tv.Q loumarrenls and has four more 
>eheduled for the fall seme11<r. 

The i;-oup, coadled by Sonn 
fricker. lw .i ... p r..ad a repuution as 
one of the best lt1 the sllte of 
California. 

un year Frider's trOOP' lir.hl,e.J 
I 00 o>erall in ~ r,a:ion, and Fricker 
feels tl:oy could do beuer 1]-js Y= 
after looking o,u their first t•,o 
tourn1_r;-rnt oot,.ng,.. -·- .. __ .. 

__ .. Al thcit' 1ec:cr.d·tvu:r,.i::""."Cnt, t?-:e 
Lo, Ries la,Haticr,il lt S.,cr,::-,ec.to 
Gty Colle!,'< Lut .. ~ck. tl-.e 'G,~,:s c;d 

"''Y"'~ll. 
Roberti Bu·.t..~es -p2..::.eJ -st..:.:,r;J 1;1 1 

category ,ailed Co .. ~ .· .... ;w •. c.,, 
A,--4~)1is ,;i,,.,:'h .a sr:..:.:-. O:'i ··Y,-:;0:.;,-.!T 

Truth." M.trk Ml<tlt<!Z 4-,\ B:..:~.:!y 

Dam teamed up to uxe a thud place 
in Team ·D:ba~· and the ,quad won• 
special s .. -..pstahs All.ard for ha,ing 
the fewest number of corn;,etiton bu! 
Mnning the most an>our.t of 1"'-ards. 

-nus ye.r's team is already ah.c:ad 
of the pace set by the l.ut re11·,.~ 
co:-r,;r:,ented Fri..:k.er . .. W: nl,'C a ,-:ry 
talented group a.1d .,;u hopefu:Jy 
represent the sJ,..x>I ...,u_~ 

Fridcr w few requ; rer.,en:.s fo, 
tur.1 par11cipalloo, .. hie.~ pro-,,ce. 
ccllege credit. !-ler.b<rs r..cst be ,~e 
10 co:,-,e to ,...eldy r.,ect,o;:, and 

. CO!r'.~~e j;i .lit fc.ut tv.-o tC:Jii".l:':":!:'".~S 

per se3s:er. 
Fri-:!ay u~e s;:,c:~h tea:":". ·-...-:[i :, 

to .. P1ncen1 (1:y Cl.:c, 
p:ut1.:--i;-.,ate ~:: t~e l..a.:-.-:.er 1:-:, 
Tc::-fiit~e-n \tl.;.~!:-.1s • .,.-·, 

L'".e tr.;, z:-.d t:-:ey ~ . ...: ~·; 
r..;;ir.y 1.i.~:~. F,-.-:'..~:,. 

.. v.·: t-.. r;-:- ct..:~: : 

!,;~:, ~.,.,a. ... , l")," 

..:c--,,:..;-~:-a:~ .·· (.~ ':...! !-: 
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cdltor/o/ masthtad, ond columns ()J'f rt
opfnlons of thtlr Mlttn ond ore noJ, 
MCtssor!fy thov. nf t~• &Jtfl'Sfltld College 
ReMr,;dt Rip . .41/ letters""" guestr:c.,,amns 
arr pr/nttrl ~rhou, ~·""'""iU, uvrmay_t,. 
•drttd ,-._. (ll'Ommar ond/or 1<n;t,,. · uu<Gr 

cclumm will N Ju~d on.th1lr """' uy ,,,,. 
Ed/IOI/al &>atd. 

Letters to the Editor 
· Deu Edltor: 

I would like to respond to lhe Oct. 
16 "Utter To The Editor" by Mr. 
Grass. 

Many nigh I sludenl~ work all day. 
Then "'ives and mothers p<epare 
dinner for !heir families and oflen rush 
to gel lo nir}lt classes on time. The bus 
would ha~ to leave Delano aboul the 
time classes norrnaJly begin in Delano. 
Oasses in Bakersfield would have to 
slart later and end later. The bus 
would arri,·e late in Delano. I'm sure 
v.e'd agree that a great many of our 
present sludents would not conlinue 
the.it education under these adverse 

number of citizas ..tta ulillze the 
senices of D,Janc, Center. Since the 
same senius cannot be replicated al 
Bakersfleld College, 1 suggesl that the 
rationale as presented by Mr. G.-ass 
\\Ould nol justify eliminaling the 
Delano Cenler in terms of educalional 
sen-ices. 

Sincerely, 
Earl W. Schauland 
Mayor Pro Tern. 
D:lano, Calif. - . ~1,1re, .I'm. e_xc!Jed, but Just wh!> f~this_t!iondale c~arac~er? _ 

r 

k 

In paragraph three lJ J he refers lo 
"ucriflcef' and scler:ts lo sacrifice the 
Delano <:enier ralher than siaff salary 
ln<:reases: He also waved a red flag of 
danger by refeuing lo possibility of a 
lack of fond, for typewriler ribbons. 
lns1roctlonal supply budgets were no 
doubheducid, but would our college -

. administrators pay Slaff, buy 
equlpmenl, ·maintain buildings, offer 
cwses and-then nol plut fwiding for 
typewriler ribbons? 

Uter he attempl! to justify his · 
suggestion to sacrill~ the Delano 
Cenler by stating that Delano students 
attending night. school could take 
night cluses at _Bal(enfield and be 
served by a Delano-Bal(ersfield bus. 

circumstances. Thus, night cla= al 
Bake rs field cannol ser,·e Delano 
Mudents as the Delano Center does. 

Finally, I would remind Mr. Grass 
that we, too, are laxp~yers. Obviously, 
just being a 1axpayer does nol enlitle 
one to any and all services. However, 
there are a large num~r of taxpayers 
in north Kern County and a large 

Supr~me Court Justice Rose Bird 
seeks approval in state election 

Berk presents Dylan 
to BC writing class 

"Bob Dylan is the best 
conlemporary writer of song ly,ics. I 
have followed his career and 
appreciated him for many years." lltis 
LI the kind of enthusiasm Assistant 
Librarian Larry Berk expresses 
cllicusmig Bob D;lan. 

Flerk emphasized ''the tapes speak 
for thermell·es. 111 play malerial from 
the be):inrun~ of Dylan's career lo the 
present. I want 10 1amiliarize people 
with him and show how his lyrics 
v.ork." 

D;lan has "'rilten music and lyrics 
for many songs including ''Blo .. ing in 
1he Wind" and "Blood on the Tracks." 

"I am my words," he declared in a 

By JON A lllAN COON!:. Y 

Rose Eliza~1h Bird, Chief Juslice 
of lhe California Supreme Court, 
nearly two years ago became the firsl 
v.oman to sil with tha1 body. 

Appoinled by Governor Jerry 
BroY.n, her poSI musl be confirmed by 
the stale electorate in next week's 
election. Some are calling it the most 
holly con1es1ed Supreme Court 
election in stale history. 

Bird, 41, was the firsl woman to 
· hold a post on the faculty of Slanfo,d 

Law School. She also became the first 
wom,n to hold a post on the stale 
cabinel. · 

She may become the first person 
voled off the California Supreme 

·C ouII 's bench. 

• Because of his interest and 
knowledge about D;lan 's music, Berk 
will make a Dylut presenta.tion to 
Betty 1o Hamiltoo's Creali>e Wriling 
clau 9:30.11 a.m., Tuesday and 
Thumlay in li-2. 1962 issue of Newsv.eek. After )"Cars While many of. Bird's opponenls 

on and alt tne seene. marria~, tive cite herlack of jurist experience, most 
l:iarrtlton feels Berk is the perfect children, separatt0n and a comeoacK, of her opp05ilion Siems from several 

, peoon to. present. Dylan to her Dy I r I ac1ions taken by the c.ourt since her Jan is no,,... ..: .. ,,.,.,'le- as a p at,orm or 
Creative Writing cla.ss. ''lfu enthusiasm _appointment. 

new-comers in the mu.sic business.· 
, LI the maln reason," she said. u=m·.lJ.i"u:Lwe.te..alarrned 

"The studenls have shown an Durin~ the two-day presentation, over the Cowi's decision. lhal a rape 
Interest in l):;lan md they are wrilin~ Berl< '"ill oresent two hours of music 'ictim injured slightly at knifepoint 
lvrics now. He can answer queruons and encourage ,-erbal interchange wilh could not claim "great,bodily injury" 
abour ~v ')ylan wiote a lyric.'· the studenls. against her assailant. Despile her 

"personal repugnance 10 ... ard these Printer language offered ,rimes ... Bird,oted"iththemajority 
in the 5-2 ruling. Since the legislature 

at graph·1cs work h has not classified rape_ as a "great . . S OP _ bo1Lily harm," it .,..-,s nol the Courl's 

_i .. A wotkshop i~ grapl.ic 1ypeset, how.to Jay out a page for the place to "rrnrite the statutes," she 
commwticalions for those who need primer, how 10 save money \\nen said. ,. 
10 learn the prinler's language and for designing a printing job and how to Re~ntly, a poll conduc1ed by lhe 
<maU press operators will be offered use simple bu1 effective me1hods 10 Los Angeles County Association of 
on foUJ Salwdays at BC beginning last presenl a message. Deputy Dislrict Allomeys showed 

Those "'ho run small in-house slale prosecutors backing the ouster or Saturday. 
llu: non-credit class is taught by presses and v.ho ha\'e prinling Bird by a margin of 10-1. 

Ruby Rlce, senior printer 00 the BC problems they .,,;sh to solve are also Orange Cowity Deputy District 
campw, and it is sponsored by the BC ""'!come in the workshop, ~ said. Altomcy Jan Cuuopoli charged Bird 
office of communit)' senices. For more informalion ro the with riot trying to proltct sociely 
D. • 16 course, call the n,-, of"tc•. of from crime. He said, "S,~e feels the r.cgislratron is S and supplies are "'- " 
SIO. community ser\ius at 3954288. _criminal needs lo be protected from 

lhe 'police ins1ead of the citizens being 

Information and referral service 

' ~· + 

"Knov.ing wt infonmtion a 
printer needs and how to present it 
can make the differen~ ~lween 
gtlling what you wan1 and gelling 
something else entirely," Mrs. Rice 
stressed. "People who ha,-e had 
difficully trarulating !heir ideas into 
the finnhed product can learn in this 
wo11:lhop the twic language of layou1. 
d,eslgn and printing." 

needs gardeners for ·program 
, BC Information and Referral citiztns on fixed incomes to make 

,. 

The worl:lhop meeu 9 am.-1 p.m. 
each Saturd.ly through Nov. 18. in BE 
I. 

Secreia.nei v.ho wan1 10 design 
more effective bu.sineu forms. 
managemenl persoonel wtio ,re 
rtspo:uible for producing annual 
1tport1 or people -.. ~,o operate s,mll 
ln~ouse printing preu,,s, for e>.1mple. 

· an aU learn v.t.Jt 1hey rud to know 
for I heir s~cific Hea, Rice saict. 

A b:lsi; kr.o·•'ed.,-, of popers. inks, 
St:rtem, nepla'lo'M, cherrjca!s 3nd 
supplies l:ld in prrntir.g .,.,!I be 
presen1<d. Stu:!cr.11 v.111 Je1m cuw to 
take 1yp,:·•ritlto co;:)· ,cd h.a,e i1 

Ser>ice (l&R) n«ds·gardene[$ for its some extra money," Dolan said. 
runcfyman program. The handyrmn program is designed 

The I & R Program is looking for to help senior citize'ns on a fixed 
anyone -..ho can mow a la\\n, ""ed a income gei odd jobs "'ith the elderly 
&Jrden, or _trim a stuub, according to -..t,o might not othernise be able 10 
Pioject Direc1or Sherry Dolan. afford a professional plumber, 

"We're geuing more c.:ill; for carpenter or prdener, Wan said. 
g;,rdtners than "'~ ha,'C people lln file After 1he gardeners are scrtened to 
to do the "ork," said Wan. 'We urge make sure 1hey are of good character 
an) one inreresied in gardening to rul .ind can do the work, they are placxd 
us at 3954245 or come by Room I of on an "oo call" lis1. Y.hen a senior 
the Do\\ntov.n Center and fill out an calls in for a partic~lar ser.ice such as 
,pplicali0n." lawn mowing, three potential 

S.ahnes for prdmers listed .,;th f;)rceners are usually gi,·,n off the !isl. 
the co!!e;;e start at S2.65_ r.er hour and The senior is then asked to call the 
are paid erectly by the senior ci1izen. lur.dyr:-.en a.~d co:..pare prices and to 

o.ho hire, them. S.:ree•Jng of caU tr.e lnforrrotioo and Referral 
,:ircec,:rs is r,o,i~ed free by tr.e, Scr.~.;e b,ck to lel ~'le program know 
col!eg< staff. how "ell tl:e g;,;<Jener crd tt,e job. 

"Th:1 is ,n on>vr1c:1i1y for J:igh Then the proener is rate(ap:n ,s 

s...:...1-:ocl .J.:"ld co11ei! S\U~ffits. (,{ s.tr...ior to hi1 .ab11ity ro do the ~O!k a..-;d 

ASB endorses candidates 
.ap?;oXJ:·:-·.-ue ra:e of cl:Jrg!. 

"Tr.: prot:~::r..i r.,:r.r.· is 1h .. u ~e Cc:,'1 
1-.J'.e rro:..:.;.'1 prde;:-eis li~rd 1;1,.1th 04..: 

~:..:~l:-:1 ro ~-n~ c·..:t th;e.e r.Jr..<s lo 

~;-;:0r ,:Hizt:-.5, .. [):.'1:; s.Jid. "A-s l 

The AS fl 
ffldoru-r.xi.t (, 1 .. 

; : : .jiu Curb f, 

~ . Californi•. f 
,. mtmblyr..Ja. 

~-.:. rmtor. ~:- j 
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prolected from criminals." 
The organization also calls for the 

remova·l of 1wo other 
Brown-appointed juslices, Wiley 
Manuel and Frank t,lewrnan. A 
Regan-appointed justice, Frank 
Richardson, received a fa,·orab!e ,·.ote 
from the altorneys. 

A summer Court decision allo"'ing 
busing in Los Angeles also slirred 
controversy, though Bird supporters 
say it merely upheld an earlier 
high-<:ourt ruling. 

Scnalor H.L. Richardson 
(R·Arcadia) organized the first group 
attack on Bird as a projecl or his 
hard~ine, right wing Law and O,der 
Campaign Commi1tee. 

This group produ~d two anti-Bird 
commercial spols mosl te!e,ision 
stations ha,·e refused to air. One 
accuses court justie<:s of ignoring "the 
pleadings of f(l!ents and students 
aLike" when the Court decided to 

· follow a strict legal patlern in the rape 
and busing cases. 

One conunercial shows while 
childien loading a bus. The other 
in,·o]ve! a woman ~ing dragged from 

an eleva,or by an amcker._ Laler, she 
sobs amid her tallered clolhing. Some 
question the accuracy of the ads' 
wording. Many people "'ho ha,e seen 
the commercials la~I them simply 
"unfair." 

Ricrurdson says Bird w:is cho,en 
for the focus of 1he attack because 
''she is the least qualified." His g,oup 
maintains its accusations are actually 
aimed at 1he Courl and sewn 
indi,idual members on it. 

A second group, the "No on Bird 
Commi1tee," expects most of ils 
fwiding to come from San Joaquin 
agiiculture interests. When s1W state 
secretary of agiiculture and services, 
Bird helped draft the farm labor la_w. 

Bird, meanwhile, n:is relUrned 
SI 200 in campaign conlributions. She 
refuses to come ou1 in public defense 
of he,self, v.ishing to de-publicize the 
i<sut-.and hopefully,_her Qffice. 

She does have mowiting organized 
support. howe,·er, Her . supporlers 
point out Earl Warren, Felix 
Frankfurter, and three current U.S. 
Supreme Court juslices had no 
experience before tJking office. 

These people belie,·e Bird is 
diav.ing 'the altacks because she is a 
li~ral woman from' oulside the 
closely-knit judicial order. 

"If Rose Blrd were named Ro~rt 
Bird or Ralph Bird, 1 don't think there 
would ~ 1his challenge," Louise 
Renne of Californians for the Chief 

· Justice said. ".The crileria seems to be 
di fferenl for balding 60-year-old 
men." 

The California PolJ shows her still 
well ahead, but v.ithout active Blown 
support th~ undecided quarter of the 
electorate slill v.ill decide the election. 
The Republican Party has come out 
againsl her. 

Bird supporters have fallen far short 
of the expected Si .5 million treasury, 
bu1 her combined opponenls plan to 
raise at Jeasl SI million. 

In her o"',i defense, however, Bird 
deplays only the attack on the Court 
and her offi~. 

"If our courts lose thei au h · 
and their rulings are no logner 
respected, there will be no one lef1 lo 
resolve the di,isi,·e issues that c= rip 
the social fabric apart,"·she said. 

Patino counsels students 
in civit~service careers 

11y BEVERLY ROEHM 
Fea1ure Editor 

The career cenler, localeci in the 
no'rth end of the student services 
building, has a lot more to offer lhe 
student 1han just calalogs and 
brochures. It has Ernesto Patino, a 
ci,i] s.enice career planning counselor. 
"ho is on duty in the back of the 
career center e,-ery Wednesday from 
10 a.m.-noon to be of assist.mce to 
any students "ho v.ish to explore the 
ci,il se"ice fidd. 

Palino, in coordination "ith the 
head of th~ career center. M211ual 
Gonl-l1<S, • · •oe Kern County 
Perscoc,.-· He pro,ides 
c:ueer pl ·og as well 

·-'· \' 
~ ! 

as inform,lion services !or s1uden1s 
\\TIO are inlerested in ci,i] service on 
the city, county, slale, or federal le,·el. 

He began his program "'ith BC ow 
a year ago and was fim located in the 
Downtown Center. Patino v.~s 
relocated lo lhe career cenler on 
campus recen1ly and since then has 
provided rmny lectures on civil s.enice 
employrrent opporlwiities, ranging 
from engineerin11 to medical and social 
"elfare adminislration. He says he 
enjo;-s gi,ing the lectures and is 
arailab!e to lectwe 10 any group, 
organization, or class about 
employrrent opportunities. The oniy 
requirement is. "!hey ha\'e an audience 
ofat least one person," he laupis. 

. . . 

"I am in ci,.rge of the 
implemenlation and coordination· of 
the recruilrn:nl program, providing 
outreach 10 local colleges, wiiversities, 
and community organizations as well," 
Palino explains. 

"Ci,il :.enice levels are b:isically the 
same in the "~Y employees are 
selec1ed, "hich is ca!Jed the meril 
system," poin1s oul Patino. The merit 
system entails idenlifying a- position 
one might qualify for, laking an 
examination, going lluough an 
inrmiew, and finaJly being plaud m 
an eLigibilily list. 

"My being here can pro,ide anyone 
-..ith informllion on those steps," 
Patino relates. 

He is also part of the "affirmJti,·e 
aclion" di,i.sion of the county 
personnel department. 'We. a,; 
responsible for implementation of the 
AC (affirmalive action) program for 
lhe rounty of Kem "hich induiks all 
the facets of the employee selection 
and elimina1ion of certain barriers. 
· &ea king do .. n barriers ffilY elirr.inate 
segments of our population from 
co.npeting for coanty jobs," sa)~ . 
?atir,o. 

-lriis ir.Cc.1Le-s 'ol.'C acti\·t:Jy re.:TUt 
fe::-;i!e m:cority ap;>b:.rn1, as;J ,,,w 
'...:~e.:tic:i J:~c«di..::e-s to r.:akc .s-..:rc 1::-:ey 
2:e r.ot c.is..."Ti:-T.:r.Jtcry L1 t:".6r r..,1ti,;~e. 
We also handle discr.r.in.ition 
co:-:-.;;!1;;,ts fi!ed t.y a;?{:(...?;;ti ir:d 
e:-:-;:!c)ee1, t.}::o:;?, i.-:·,~t:.:£:3tic:1 c7 il'.e 
cv:-:-:;::ai:-.a.- !".! re;:~..:.i1.s. 
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P.ruett twins: Alike in 
J ' 

everything except hair 
By ROB)NDYE 

Ne~ Editor 
Imagine,. if you will, you, be,t 

friend. Do you share secreu and 
mually think alike? Two freshman 
coeds on the BC ~ampus are nol only 
best friends .,.,1h ~milarities. They are 
Identical Iv.ins! 

·. Anne and Jane Proell, S'S" pelite 
brune11es, are Identical in most ways. 
In fac1, the only visual difference 
between the two 18-year-olds is the 
longer lengih of Anne's hair. · 

"II is funny because BC teachers 
keep gelling us confused. At lhe 

beginning of this school year, health 
ed inslructor Bob Co,"Cy 1hough1 1hat 
there was only one of u.,. Ht musl 
ha,·e 1hough1 thal ~ really liked 
health because . we were enrolled in 
two classes," the girls pointed out. 

Having a girl "'as a shock lo the 
Prums, especially twini. -.'My- ~om 
thought she was 113,ing a boy ~cause 
her firsl children were bolh boys and 
lhey M!re large babie~" laughs Jane, 
the yowiger of t~ two by five 
minules. "I "ill nC\·er live the rume 

~(, ~-
.. -- . 
\ 

do"'n-'Swprise Package."' 

II ls difficul1 for Mrs. l'rum to tell 
the difference betM!en the t"ins even 

the sistc1 
e1<plain'\. 

I have," Jane sincerely 

One main difference belwun the 
loday. Afiu several incidenlS and girls is !heir boyfriends, "We have 
acciden1, of lrylng lo discover which never liked the same guy, no "~Y," 
lwin was which 'Mien they were remarks Jane. · 
younger, the PJuett relatives c:ime up Each girl has a female dog, half 
with the determining factor of Anne's german shepherd and ha!( wolf. The 
idenlity-they painted her big loenail dogs are from the same liller, and 1he 
1>lnk. , 1-..ins 11Jmed lhem Ruff and Ready. 

Anne jokes aboul being a ty,in. "II "Our dogs are si!lers. Anne's dog is a 
has ils advantages," she assures, but lillle SmJ!Jer than mine, bu1 thal's 
she is a lit~e hesi1an1 abou1 all the fuss alrir}ll ~cause she is the oldest of the 
lhat ,is made over lhem. People, of l"ins," remJrks Jane. 
cou1se, are always commenhng The tv.ins share activilies as well as 
~use lhey look so much ahke. physical looks. Last year both girls 

Sometimes v.hen I walk around lhe were BHS churleaders, and in lhe 
w,uu .,,d bump mto Anne, I teel like recent Veterans' Day parade, 1hey 
I just ran inlo a mirror. II slill seems made a 101 of people wonder if they 
strange lo look at her and know that I were seeing double. They M!te 1he 
lookjusl like her," explains Jane. queens of the parade. 

'fhe twins _havt-'"a lot Olfun ---. 
confusing people; !heir voices sound "My girls_ have never compe'led . 
alike so they often play tricks on lhe They always lry to help each other. 

One will be high and lhe other wiU be phone. Jane indicates to this reporter 
that she doesn'1 want to g;,·e ay,.y all low, and then nexl week they wiU 
their Irides. change and the other wiU ~ more 

"I like being a t\lin, especiaJly v.ith determined," Shirely Prutll describes 
lhe Iv.ins: Their mo1her, is a BC 
alumni. 

In 1947, the girls' molhe, "'"s BC 
Homecoming queen. She held lhe lille 
,..Jien the Renegades won their first 
Me1ropoli1an Conference 
Oiampionships. 'Toe girls have alwa)'s 
~en so close logelher. They share 
everything, their room, car, friends, 
and clothes. They often act like there 
is just one of them," she conlinued. 

The Pruett's fa1her, Dao is principal 
at Longfellow Elementary. School. "I 
still gel my girl; mixed up and 
confused. When I look at them from 
behind I don't know "ho is who." 
Don went on and explained, "It really 
has been an experience lo ha,e ts;in 

.- . 
"- ""("" I ··~ ,-. 

Student Political Forum~ Thomas 
head campus election ·activity 

Congressional candidale Bob Sogge . The Briggs' sponsored Proposilion cana1a.a1e ano veleran California 
and Kern Counly [);mocralic Central 6-a,king "Should homosexual lawmaker, announced plans for visiting 
Conuniltee Chairman Ste,·e Schilling conduct be the sole grounds school the BC campus Wednesday, Novembtr 
-..,11 be meeting "ith BC studenls to boards would require for the dismissal I to rre<I "ith studenu and discuss 
discuss the Democratic Party "Get out. of California, teachers?"_ .. ;11 be the issues about his current campaign for 
the ,ore" Slrategy al 10:30 Friday in subject of a debale sponsored by the Congress. 
II-SI. Anyone interested in l<aming Student Pol,tic:il Forum and the Thomas "ill speak to members of 
more abou1 assisting in lhc Deroocralic Women's Center Student Committee Sam McCall's political scienu classes 
"Gel Out The Vote'• plan o, anyone _at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday in the at 9:30 and I0:30 a.m. in H-103. 
interested in learning more aboul Campus Center patio. Thorms will lunch on carnpw and 
Deroocratic candidates should plan to mee1 v.i1h both studen1 and faculty 
allend · -Bill Thomas, Congressional supporters. 

K-Mart management trainee 
program set for Nov; 2, Nov; 9 

daugh1ers." Joel Pe1erson, manager of lhe new 

have been scheduled for visitations 10 possibili1ies and urges interesled 
the campus. Sau11er hopes that persons 10 sign up for an inle"iew in 

the 11acern:nl Office, Studenl Services students "ill "":ch the paper for the Both sides of the family has a K·Mart on Niles SI., -..ill be on campus 
9 a.m.·2 p.m. Nol'ember 2 and hislory of lwins. The Pruelt's mother 

had ,.,,;n fralemaJ brothers, and their Norember 9, to recruil management 
falher had Iv.in awiu thal died at trainees. The basic objecti,·e of the 

Man;,gement. Trainee Program is to birth. "II was so different having tv.in 
brolhers because they were so prepare men and women for 
oppo,ite. My daughters are just alike~ produc1ive .nd rewarding careers "'th 
Some limes it s1ill seems strange," lhe company'. The K-Mart. Corporation 
replies Shirley. is the second largest non-food retailer 

--'-----'----------in·thewood'-. ----

,3. durin.g lhe allot!ed hours of announced dates and times and then 
make arrangements to talk v.ith the 9:00a.m.-2:00 p.m. on November 2 or 

November 9. recruiter .. 

Lucille e-uiler BC 1 t Studenls interes1ed in part-time ,,., , p acemen 
employrn:n1 should conlact the qirector, endorses lhe · utilization of 

bl!Siness representalives as recruilers 11.acement Office. as they have job 
listings from se,·eral businesse,: Lind.a and has always urged them to come on 
Hanihon, placerren1 technician,· is campus and talk "1th studen1s on a 
available · to assist s1udents in their one~rs,rrc-I:,:,,i;r.-Ferr-t1,,,.....ttt<i.,,,.t',it...--;:..,.:::.:::c:;;.;;._;;:....::::::.:...:.:.:c::::e.:c:...!!!-!!""-"'--~-
efforts to find pan-time employmenl. a golden opportunity 10 learn first 
The Placement Office is anxious lo hand -..hat a firm or company has 10 

NO, YOU'RE NOT SEEING DOUBLE, these ue jwt BC twins Anne an'd Jane 
Proell. The two were active in cheerleadin111t Bakerslield High School and both 
were. in the rtctnt Vttaans• O.y Parade. Health 1rU1ructor Bob Co...-cy was 
fooled by rho look-alike, when he thou11ht one of them wu in two of his c1a.sse', 
His reasoning, "l thou11h1 she just liked health a lot." (Photo: Tim Acosta) . 

A child development major, Anne is 
now employed pan time as an aide al 
a pre-school. Jane's fulure plans afler · 
she finishes BC is 1o be a commercul 
arlisl and she is now employed at an 
i~ crea.m parlor. Both girls will remain 
together afler junior college and 
continue theu education in San Luis 

K·Mart is looking for people who 
not only unders1and and can relate to 
ow society, but people who have the 
f.cxibiliry to adlp1 _ lo change. They 
want management trainees v.ho are 
people-minded and continually stress 
this attitude throughout !heir !raining. 

meet 'the employment needs of both offer. The appearana of Pelerson cs 
the student and the community. !he first of screral repreScntati,·es that 

Sign students travel 
tq Visalia production. '.)bispo. ~ 

Peterson is eager ·10 ta.B.: v..i.th young 
people 1.ho are exploring CJreer Returning students meet 

Second ·chance Club 
• 1n Oilfield class offered "Gi,ing studenls the opportunity to see sign in an artistic form," is why 

Joycie Sproul is taking some special ed students to "'•Ith the National Theatre of 

The ;;ccond Chance Oub for 
re-entry students offers a new chance 
for people coming back to school after 
se\'eral years absence. 

The club v.ill meet Wednesday, 
Nov. ·8, at 11 :30 am. in the Fireside 
Room. 

!he purpose of the club and its new 
t!ri,·e for "!'mbership is twofold. 
According 10 Pal Motz, chairperson, 
and Claire Peterson, advisor, there are 
special needs for suppolt concerning 
re-entrv ,.,.-0men. 

Women returning to college afler an 

For ·Sale 

Sailboat for sa k. u,ro er.ado- I S v.im 
2 sels of sailJ utd trailer. $1100 or 
oot offtt. Holds ·6. Call Shafter 
746-3405. 

DIAMOND 
RINGS 

'!illfMi' .... 

\' ~~;. ~Rql! 
lll·~lOO 

~201 Stoc~ ... , 

absence or th'e years. o, more might 
fa~ difficulties or ha\'e concerns 
differenl from first-time students. 

The club welcomes both men and 
women. Curren! members ha1·e ''the 
addtd plus of their aY.oreness lo the 

. 1i1uation of returning ,-·omen 
studeats." Molz expained. Members 
are famliar .,.;th the Women's Center 
and can help other s1udents explore its 

. multi-faceted resowces. 

1ltis club pro,ides a second crunce 
for re-entry sludents so they c.:in try 
ou1 this firsi time org,nizatwn. 

An UJHo-dale class in oilfield 
technology la.Hing two "~eks begins 
Nov. 6 al BC, announced the indl!Slri.l 
educalion deportment. 

"The class is a good example of the 
community college cooperaling v.ith 
industry in getting a program going to 
meet their needs," said Wayne Culver, 
BC industrial education couns.elM. 

Cul,·er sa,d inrnuctor l:.d "3.rp has 
met v.ith petroleum ollicials to map 
out a truly useful and cwrent course·. 
that "ill provide a pool of trained 
v.orkers v.ho can ~ on the job "ith 

mini~l tr;!J11Jng n:quire~:L 

LOOKING 
FORA JOB 

If you ore, there's an 
orgarizatioo that offers 
excellent job opp::,rturvties al<)r)g with· 
some of the finest technical trairing 
in the nation. 

The orgorizatiOn? lrs the Urited 
States AJr Force - a r."!Odern service 
geared f0< the future. The AJr Force 
also offers Yoo an excerient salary .. . 
advanced education opporturrnes .. . 
worldwide assignments ... medical 
care ... dental care ... 30 days of 
paid vocation a year. For deto:is.
coritoct 

861~334 

Deaf tonigh1. · · 
Petroleum Te.:hnolog:,: 51-. also 

uifered as Industrial Ed. SO, qua!,lies 
students who successfully complete 
the two·v.~ek course· for j0bs as fl"Dr 

J"ISOOS in the oilfields. 

-Sproul contends many i:eople believe the deaf "are incapable of having any 
artistic or cr~tivc abiJities" 

"NIB refutes this belief by noting that of ils entire cast, 1wo of them are not 
deaf. "The student is gi,·en a ,iew of the creati,ity and natural ability the deaf 
113,·e to offer," SJys Sproul. · 

The class meets 7-10 p.m . 
r-'!onday,Thursclay nir}lts, ,n s&E 51 at 
BC, Slarting Nov. 6 and ending Nov. 
16. 

. NTD will perform its plays in sign and speech, so all can enjoy the works. 
ts.'.TD will gi,e its performance at 7:30 p.m,, at the LJ. WUliarns Theatre in 

V'tsalia. 

"ll is something you have to experience; you can'1 be told aboul i1,
emph.o<•7e< Sproul. -

We flE~ed someone in 
Sacramento who will really 

represent Kern County! 

Write in JENSEN 
Nov; 7 

G Facsimile Ballot 

MBER OF ASSEMBLY 
· strict Vote for one 

Rogers + 

I McTagga_rt_·~-'-~+-+--+ 

[ ~----J.-@--J 

Be sure to write in 
and punch ouf + 

or your vote will not count. 
- - - - ------------

RUCH 

' j 

BAR Er,' .. , 

WARNER' L ~ . ' ---------·- ----·--·· 
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SOME STUDENTS really be3in to wonder ii making tho" 
little paper no"·ers brin&:s lhtm one step clos.er to Che Rose 

·._/·~~ 

Bo~ Parade. One wonders if it's rastet,_fo grow the things. 
I w,11. m.,ybt not •• fun. . 

A GOOD RESTAURANT may be hard 10 find, but ASB solnd the problem by 
. -introducing a new.fad-talin3 under the table. Once inJhat posi_tion,_it_do,_m•t __ 

nutt~r how good your banana tastc-s. · 

' 
PIE·EATING is a great Am<rtcan tra 1t1on,. 
Homcroming queen candidates may ne,·er be able to scare 
1nolher pi~-in-th~-fact- again.·Tht crowd enjoye_d the e-vtnt 

anyway. and most of the candidates came up smiling. The)· 
v.ill probably still be skipping dessert on Thank<gi>ing, 
however. · 

Spirit raised during 
Homecoming Week 

rr~"··._ t . . 
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GRAlt AND STYLE_is the secret to' 
th,r £inal leg of th-rdrie-s..s relay. Banina 
In mouth and book on head. the dash 
for the finish line take.s immense 
concentration_ 
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FACIAL EXPRESSIONS can tell a whole story. This crowd is puttilljl 
the-ir all into the team c-rrou. While the learn struggl~ ro g,et its opponents 
tnto the mud, b>·standers display dismay and support. 
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A ~NUOTFULL ol pi• is not jun what the doctor ordered, but in a pinch it dou 
wonderi to ewe Homee:oltUng Quetn Fever. Ar1er "''Itching this,·"'·ho ,could e\·er 
want the honor? The candidates, howe,·er~ were gr.eat sports in theil errort to 
n:isc s.choo1 spirit. 
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SHUTTER BUGS had a chance 11 protessional-type work as t e queen 
candidates had their pictures taken for their individual publicity cainpaigns. 
Quality pictures were the rule on the poslers decorating lhe campus. 

TEA"-1\'t.ORK j_,;. an imporlanl pa1t or any competilion. but 
1he 5piril rais~d bet\1,een 1wo club members during lhe dre.s:1 
rtlar 5-l:ents 10 hC'comc conlalliou1i :n ir 'I.Dreads exc:itemenl 

..LET'S SEE, this goes there and that 
goes through here ilnd around this. 
There-a paper flower" 
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NO EGr. OS THEIR FACE, but these enthu,i.astic egg throwen art 
worrie, ~g in !heir hlod1 rr on their fe.e:1 .. The competilion '\\o·a.s 
keen I JJlrt or 1he ,. 1t Competition, and the exciremenl 

generated in the event carried throughout the ,..·eek. tlty, isn't one o( 
those tgg> hard.bolled? 
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:and 1n1ercs.l to the- cro-.J. This kind or feeling grows 
quickly among_ the- stude.nt body. 
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II l'IASNT RAINING PUMPKINS, but th, As club 
demonstrating the huirs or their labor. There wert & lot of 
good.looldng pum.pkjns, and nun)· sLudtnls- stopped to buy. 
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Prop. 7 extends death penalty 
By DAVID PECK 

Staff Writer 

State Senator John V. S..iw is 
sponsoring .the Dea th Penalty 
lniliative, Proposition 7, on the 
November ballot and claiming it '\\ill 
protect our families from ruthless 
killers." 

The death penalty is no new issue 
In California politics or to California's 
courts. 

Setting Into motion the current 
nuny ·or litigation, legislation, and 
initialires, lhe U.S. Supreme Court in 
1972 o,·erturned la'ws giving juries 
unlimiled discretion to choose lire or 
dea_lh in all n,11 degree murder cascs. 

Briggs' sccond iniliahl'e on lhe 
No,·ember b,llot, (Briggs is also 
sponsoring Proposition 6) would 
abolish California's current dealh 
penally law en1cted by, lhe California 
ugi11ature in August 1977 and would 
replace it with Proposition 7. 
utlifomia's curient law includes more 
categories of crime . punil.hable by 
death than any slale in 1he nation. 

Californians against Proposition 7, 
with campaign offices in San 
Francisco, contend that "just hst ye,r, 
the California legislalure responded to 
the 'Nl..lJ ·01 tne- people ano passeu ti,'I., 
death penalty into law." 

They assert that a single polilicun 
has rewritlen the deallh penally law· 

and put it on the Nol'ember ballot. 
They're asking "What's 1he re,wrile 

all about?" 
"Proposition 7 i1 just one way a 

single politician hoped to Y,in · the 
Republican nonanalion for governor. 
He lost. Theie 's no reason to turn a 
lef1-over campaign tactic inlo 
California Law," is 1he answer offered 
in a leanet being distribu1ed by 
Californians Against Proposition 7. 

Running fifth in a pack of five 
candidates, Briggs dropped his bod for 
the Republican Gubernatorial 
nomination 10 qualify. his 
anti ·teacher/homosexual initial ive, 
Proposition 6, and 'the Dealh Penalty 
lnitiaiive for 1he r-;ov. 7 ballot. 

Major changes in California's 
curren1 death penally law are being 

_altempled by Briggs through 
Proposilion 7. The requirement of 
personal participalion in the killing 
would be rerm,·ed by Proposition 7 
allo"ing a person "ho is technically 
responsible for a killing done by 
someone else to have his or lier life 
taken by the slate. 

Under current California law, a 
person can be found guilty of Orsi 
degru murder although he or she 
never intended, participated in, or 
e,en knew ahout lhc killing. 

A person convicted ~f burglary 
UI1der lhe "frlony murder" rule can be 

held responsible for dealh caused by 
any of their par1ners in lhe crime, 
whe1her or nol the defendant knew 
anything about the homicide. Current 
law provides for a scnlence of life or 
life "ithoul parole for a . "felony 
murder" such as lhe one described. 
Under Proposition 7, the same person 
could be sen1enced to death. 

The Bakersfield CoUeae · 
Ronepde Rip ls produced by 
lhe BC Journalism cw.sci, , 
printed by the California Ad Co. 
and distributed on Monday. The 
Rip ls published under the 
au,picu of the Bakenfltld 
Colleae Board of Trustees, but 
50le rtsponsibility for ils conEt:nt 
rttl1 with lhe Rip Editorlsl 
Board. 

The Renegade Rip is I 

member of the California 
Newspaper Publisher, 
As..socitlion and lhe Journ1H.sm 
Assocl1lion of Conun_unlly 
Coll•8C•· All conespondene< 
should be directed to the 
Editor-in-Chi<!, Renegade Rip, 
Bakerslield Colfege, 1801. 
Pa.~onma 01., Bakersfield, CA 
9330S.-Phone 39 S-4323. 

Ghosts, goblins 'round most of time 

Dlifornians Againsl Proposition 7 
is joined by California's religious 
community, hbor organizations and 
ci>ii righ1s groups . such as: The 
California CoUI1cif of Churches the 
Archdioces of San Francisco, Social 
Justice Commission, the California 
Federation of Labor. United 
farmworkers. C,lifomla Democralic 
Council, n,e Naliooal Association for 
the Advancement of Color<d People, 
Mexican American Legal Defense 
Fund and California Campaign for 
Economic Democracy. 

Jonathan Cooney 
Edi1or,in,Chicf 

8y JOHN GRACEY 
- Staff Writei-. 

Do they eXist? Or Don't 1hey? The 
decision is yours, but the facls are 
true. 

Halloween is a time of year when 
ghosts and oth<r michievous spirils arc 
beliel'ed to w,lk 1he earth with their 
"soul". purposc being to scare the 
daylights out of some unsuspecting 
human. 

This~ however, is not lrue. 
according lo books on the subjecl. The 
time of year has nothing lo do Y,ilh 
the time the ghost appears unless the · 
r]iost just prefers that time over any 
other. For example, in the book, 
"Amityville Horror,n every _night fo1 

several consecutive nights the man 
involved would mysteriously awaken 
at 3:15 a.m. to find somethingg}loslly 
happening, and this was· 
mid,Decembcr. 

Many stories of the occult 
originated in England. One even 

. involves royalty. King Henry Vil! had 
a couple of rather sclf-in0ic1ed ghosts 

. haunting the castle. One, and probably 
the mos! famous, w.is Ann Boleyn, 
who, as the song states, had her head 
underneath her .anm. Another of his 
wives, Jane Seymore, i1 said to have 
been seen running down a castle . 
corridor to the church as she did '..nen 
pleadiing for me,cy . 

Halloween 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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ererything then, including surgery, 
being a psychiatrist and a nurse. 

You had 10 • respect 1he culrural 
differtncy in dress, food, the customs, 
belief in 1oi1ch. doclo.rs, religion and 

· other influences in Ni~ria. 
She was one of fi,e doctors for an 

area of 100 nule radius. There ,wre 
1000 beds at the Kano hospital. 

One of the more interesiing aspects 
or her work in NigeriJ Y,:lS tr.e 
influence of the 1oirch doctor. "The 
people in 1he city came 10 us. but in 
the ,il!J~ .... nidl we could 001 react', 
the ...,,tch do.:IO!S opposed us." 

Called ''likitos,- the healers becar.,, 
ang:ry ~ith us me recalls \.\hen 9-.~ 

perfo;med O"Jt J"i)e(!icJl praulce. 
R.ljg,Jru L'-:en v-'Cnt to Lot!dv:i. SJ-_,= 

co~~!eu:d htr e~lrr5. ~nd \o\-:'r,I io 

"'"' at a Lor,don Hoipi1.tl. 
She ,peJks rhrec lndila 

laa,n,escHind1. the nalior'°'l 
!·. - i:..:.J ;:. GiY2rt1 .t.":d ~f a:l!hi. 9;: al.10 
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Employe.rs 
checking 
degrees 

·LOS ~',GEUS--lt's gerting harder 
to claim coi!e~ ~egrees you don·1 
h.J,c. ~!0re emplo)er, than es·er are 
ch~king. up on degc-,: claims as a 
Ce$:J!t of rc-.:ent 1;h!di.a a.:coun,s of 
Ci~vr.i.J "mills.- •nJ ·~ni..:ts .. th.3l 

Stll v.·orth!e-..s degrees. 
Rt:~strar ~tJr~e:, O:n ..;f lh: 

l'r,i,·ers:ty or W:1forr.1J at J.os Ang,:<1 
SJJ.S h:.s clfi.:t rtc.eives. !ti.5 of 
1tt.•.is .. L1.!i of uJ!s 1:-:.d ktten. tai:h Jear 

rtquesii:i? \·erifk.~liO!'l of ~tf:ee 
,~al:7Zi. 
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Versatile math professor asked 
to join national writing team 

By ROSEANNA SANDERS 
Staff Writ<r 

"A good 1es1 shoulu be a 1eachin i 
device as well as an enluahve de,·ice," 
observed Shirley Trembley, 
malhermtics profe,sor at BC, in a 
presentation before the National 
Conference of the American 
Mathematia Association of Two.Year 
CoUej!eS earlie, this month. 

THE MAN 

Ex1ension 
California. 

of the 

Married in 1967 to Sharon. 
Children: Amy, 7: Chris, 10. 
American Government Teacher 
from 1965 to 1974 at Bakersfield 
Coflege. 

[ · j USA t::J 

CIIIMAS 
• CONGRESS • 

Assemblyman 

Bill . 
Thomas 
THE RECORD 
California State Legislator from 1974 to 1978. 
Committees: Agriculture, Revenue and Taxation, 
Rules, Elections and Reapportionment, Housing. 
Human Resources. Subcommittee on Genetic 
Diseases. 

Thorr1as for 
CONGRESS 
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'Gade· kicker blames :success 
on·high school 'coincidence' 

By BOB WILLIAMS 
Spo!IS Editor 

"Coincidence". is the word BC\ 
freshman placekkker Ste,e Ahidre, 
uses to des~ribe how he got into 
kicking in high school. 

Like most kids, Alvidrez looked at 
kicking a football as just a pasttimc, 
never realizing it would some day lead 
him to being the plac.ekicker at BC'. 

"In my freshrrnn year at BHS, 
went oul for football, and like 
everyone else out lhere kicking looked 
fun'," explained the burly Ahidtez. 
"We'd all take turns bQoling the ball 
over the goalposts-never taking it too 
seriously." 

jayHc practice l'auJ Briggs, BUS 
varsity footbJII head cOJch, ~ame 
do.,.,n and was watching our squad's 
extra point practice and a bunch of us 
guys were back kicking the ball. I was 
booting the ball prrny good. I guess, 
and Briggs asked by Jfterward if I 
.,.,uuld mind coming up to th_e varsity 
since they didn't ha\·e an adequate 
candidJte. At firs I I was shocked, bu! 
!hen I realized that he WJS serious and 
really got scared." 

"Being on the varsity was a difficult 
thing :it the beginning, since I didn't 

kicking PAi's until in a ~me againsl 
&rroughs (in Ridgecre'st), he kicked 
his first field goal attempt lhtough lhe 
uprights from 32 yards. our 10 beat the 
Burro's, 17,16, v.-'ith a minute left to 
play. In the poin1-after-1ouchdov.-11 
depanment, the able kicker only can 
recall nissing one'try. 

Throughout the rest of his 
sophomore sea.son and during his 
junior )·ear, he gained more and more 
confidence in the prep ranks unlil it 
clim1 xed during his senior year in a 
Driller uniform. 

know anybody," Alvidtcz commented. In his final year at. BHS, Alvidrez 
The only other sophomore was Juan compiled some impre~si,·e marks, by 
Lujan • ('Gade reserve guard). "Bui booling 19 PAT tries perfectly, and 
after a .... tiile, I adaplcd lo the change also havinf!. s.even field ~als clea, the 

li1kmtield High Blades. Also duriI]g 
I he I 0,ga me schedule, Ahidrez 
connected on his longcsl erforl. a 
44-yarder agairu\ Delano. 

A rtcr his high 5ehoo1 career, 
Alvidrez was . picked for the firu 
annual County-City All.Star game. He 
made hls presence felt, by ITTlking all 
six of his extra point tries, and the cily 
ream was victoriou, 44-20. 

"During the two week$ ofl training 
for 1he All-Star .contest, and also last 
spring, CoochGerry 0:-Jlis talked to me 

· about coming out this season and I 
was one of the 120 some !)layers to 
collect a 'Cade practice gear," recalle-0 
Alvid(ez .. 

----------.i EN EGADE-WINCBAClC Oennis-Willianu (19) low en head for collision with 
Santi -Ros:a dderuive back during 'Gades 34-24 Joss 10 Bear Cubs. 'Gades face 
Eut Los AnM"Cles this Saturday in Los Angtles. 

Kicking w.un 't serious lo him unt ii 
his sophomore year when double 

~fonsin early September 
, rolledround on the Driller gridiron. 

very _well, as I learned_ the proper goal posts. BHS used AMdrez's foot to 
. _ s I r a,1 gh 1_- on . I e c ~ n 1 ~-u c -~ n d ___ Ju _advantage,_ when a--13-yard field 

concen1rat1on. from Bnggs. . goal in the last few minutes by the 

So rar he is a perfect 16 for 16 in 
PATs and hasmadc five of his six 
fiela goal -attemp_ls, wit_h his longest 
coming from 39 yards out. 

' ·~ l 
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Al,idre7. remembers "one day at ow 

'Gades travel to East LA, 
after 27-21 Long Beach victory 

. ping the losing string, but also because By BOB WILLIAMS 
Sports Editor 

In the last two years, the BC 
Renegade's road schedule has been 
more generous in the 11,in column than 
the con tests played in Memorial 
Stadium. 

The 'Gades, over the two seasons. 
have only fell to defeat once on their 
opponents field, th.at coming th;s year 
against Pas.adena. While before the 
hometo11,n crowds, BC has swallowed 
the bitter pill or losing five times in 
the last 10 battles. 

Unlike the Huskies, on the other It restored conlldence In the offense 
hand, BC has received a strong . and defense that they can play con· 
o!Tensiw and defensive output, but slstent football. 
unlucky turnovers hJ,·e meant the 
mu gin bet w,en winning and losing. 

Agaimt Santa Rosa, the 'Gades 
rolled up 402 yards in total offense, 
mos1ly behind the arm of quarterback 
Gary Kaiser,· but a fourth-quarter 
fumble on the one-yard line' kept BC 
from \\-inning as they fell 34-24 to the 
Bear Cubs. 

This Saturday, when lhe 'Gades On the night Kaiser completed his 

The o!renslve unit for the 'Gades 
took some lessons from contests play· 
ed earlier tn the year. through put· 
ting points on the board first, they 
found It easier later In I.he game. 
BC scores were put on the board by 
running back Don Cossey and wing
back Dennls Wllllams. Cossey got hls 
two six-pointers. on seven and two 
yard bursts. Into the end zone, whlle . 
W!lllams scored his I.he air route, 
snaring an 85·yard lunch byGaryKals· 
er, and coming back to latch onto a 
22-yard pass completion Crom Bruce 
5<:urlock. 

tm-el to East LA for a Metro 16 passes for 221 yards and two 
Conference tilt, BC i1opes the recent touchdo,,.,ns · both of Kaiser's TD 
luck on the road ,,.,il) cvntinue. -strikes were caught by Mark Nichols, In the contest, a:issey got back on 

This season, the f..lst LA Huskies who on the year hJs latched onto IS his 100-yard per game ldclt, rushing 
have ·fallen into the same rut as the aerials, for 432 yards \\-ilh five ror 133 yards on 32 carries to lead the 
previous campaign. After connecting receptions going for scores. offensive performances. 
an early season ,ictory, the Huskies Devenstvely, the 'Gades played lnten· 

·have chalked up consecutive marks in H • sely, loolting for chances for turnovers 
the loss column as they post Ml Om eco m I n_g whlte also contalnlll8 the Vlldng oflert· 

so, BC snarred three turnovers from 
uni'.llpressive 1-S record.. · _Leng Beach, 88 Boboy Scott Intercept· 

ll!:i~----~H!!:e:.:ad~c::;oa~ch~·.,.:G~il:!...!:R~o::.za~dil:::.!~J7ha=s·.:.:h..1~d~----.;,.Q=-::..m-=-=-e=--· --'--~-- ed-a -Viking• pas~ll1Jam9 
more th.an his share oflosses this year, Homecoming put an e d to the 'Gad- and Rod Goodmon came up with a 

· including a near-loss. before the season es' three-game losing streak, as BC fumble recovery apiece. 
even began, as football .,,,,as af most burst to a 27 • i halCLlme lead. and The 'Gades c!efense played an Im· 
eliminated entirely because. of held on to dereat the Long Beach Vlk· portant role late In the contest, when 

lngs 27 -21. 
Proposilion 13 al East LA. Long Beach was mounting a comeback, 

It was a joyous time tor the 'Gad· In blocking a Viking punt and killing 
Despite the ob,ious inability of es. not only because or the win stop- any threat to the BC lead. 

winning football games, the Huskies 
are receiving some 
indi~idual perforrrnnces. 

impressi\'e 

Leading lhe East 'LA offensive 
attack is quarterb3ck Tim Dansom, 
,,.,ho this year has compiled 795 yards 
in lotal offense. In 1he air, R.lnsom has 
tallied .764 yards,. completing 48 of 
112 passes attempted, while adding 
another 31 yards on the ground. 
Running back Larry Kemp is the 
leading Huskie rusher collecting 322 
yards in si:; games. 

Defen.si,ely, East LA is rather poor, 
gj,ing up an a\'erage of 346 yards to 
their opponents total offe~. One 
Husk.ie defensi\-e standout is defensive 
back George fa-ans .... tio has pi,ked 
off three pa~es this year. 

Like East LA. lo5ing as of bte Im 
become somev.-fut of a habit for the 
'G:ides as against Santa Rosa BC fell 
for the third straight time. 

The last time BC compiled three 
consecutive los~ wJs blck in l 972 at 
lhe s~JS()n 'send. 

Volleyballers seek 
turn around in Metro 

By BEVERLY ROEHM 
Feature Edilor 

lining begun i!S second round of · 
Metro Conference compeuuon 
Thursday at home against Pasadena. 
the women's volleybaU team has a 
second chance to defeat all the teams 

. they ha,e already faced, sa):s Coach 
Perky Ne....comb. 

The team has entered the ~nd 
round of competilion after defeating 
East L.A. and losing to Long Beach 
last week for the end of the first round 
competition_ . . . 

The East LA. pme saw Bakersfield 
.,.,in in only three games of play. The 
final tallies .,..,re (15-4, 15-11, 15-7). 

"We were playing really good 
defen~ and just played really v.--ell 
togeth~1 that dly ... Newcomb reports. 

Th~ ol< then hr,stPd Lon1 &::~ 

. Tuesday and lost thi tough match in 
four games (15-9, 15-7, 4-15, 15·12). 

"We did play poor defense in the 
first t'M'.> games." Newcomb say'S, "and 
then we came alive and play~d very 
well in the next two games.~ 

"Debbie Santiago hu really 
imprond a lot this season and in the 
rmtches against East L.A. and Long 
Beach she played Hry good defense," 
Newcomb tells us. 

The Rtnegals ..,,;u host LA, Valley 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the BC g;m. 
They .,.,.ill do lheir best 10 make this 
round beuer than the first, Newcomb . 
says. L.A. Valley is undefeated thus 
far, so this should present an exciting 
match for BC fans. BC \'will travel to El 
Camino Thu,sdJy to face the number 
11,-0 r-11ked team in the conference. 

Renegade harriers to host 
Metro Championships Saturday 

By TO~ McCLURE 
Suff Writer 

W11h the long MerropolltJn 
Cooferm.:e d:.1JI meet crms ,,,~try 
s.ea= fir.Jll> Jt J close. 1J-:c ,OJ,h~s· 
J:,d ru:,n~ri· Jllen1i0n nu ... 11:rr_1 hi 

the confrrrn.:e chJ1c.?:0mt-,1ps 10 tie 
held Jt !-kr.,qrial StJdium Sa1i..r~y. 

Long Be,di lpf>C.ics lo t'>.1,~ l~.e 

e~_.e. 11ut rb: re11 nf 1hc ~1e;r,, cearr:s 
aren·, g_,,:r.,;: 10 ,·J1°.:co!.: 1~c t11!e 1" 11':e 
V1\:,::p)'CI 

Tr.r V1~!i.~ u:-i J-.-:t:.,· ,..Th t~l~ d:~I 

nee: title. t;ni1h11::.: .... ,rh .~-
i.; ..... ~·e::-.:.1'.;'-.~J '-0 :--~..:,·,j f-l C.vr.·:- .. , 

\,I,~\~.:,~-: J' ..:.r. P.1-....i~:r 1 rl.·rJ "":::~ 

a 3-~ ~11·,. E:(. '.>.rr;i ~-' L\ \ ,'" 
f1f1~. J -: a·'. f'.::,,·. ';,,. 1).~ 

8(' 1..', ~ 1'·L '"'.:·., 1:·,'.·~ : ; ~ 

f l.i:': :-...; .• 

C'Jrr::· .. 

coruerence lnd CJ~ away .,.,;,ha 5-0 

record. 
The Re .. eg;icb should be ready to 

ru1 up J strong dul!er;ge $JturdJy as 
they hJ\'c r~d t .... o tournaments pt'ior 
'" the co:ikrmce ch.ir.if"!o!1shi~. 

The b<:11 ,,f th~ 1"0 rourn.1men1s 
-...:.1 tJ-.c ~l s.i., h,:rnto ln,,L11x.,:ul 
<>.'\l(h rt-.cy ~n 1·.,,o weeb a_?O. The 
'(jJdc< (i;.:1.)1,d l ,rro:1; fifih at the 
r.-.:cr hch;~d <.<1:7,' 0f 1t-.e r<sl :eJ:-:.s l.'.i 

th:<rJ!C_ 

(",r.·,.(~:·t·. ;f\ · r.:-:-:"<, ~cfe~.J~:-:; 
-·.:~ .~ .. r.·~: ··'.'. ..... , n 1J-.: r.cct. Tl-e:. 
·.- .. ~-~- ,t'··.1-: ... ·1~ "-'··~(~'.? !-- 1 r~:·L'.!lc~. 

11·: ,·,,,c;s .,; !,·~; &.:,h. S;errJ 
f,.·- ,:-,:1, (, ":.:. ,;_j l~C -~-:!!\. 

\ .. ,,, 
.• ::<.. 

.-·: ' .. ~J (I) 

Ti~·.,.,ise.11 .,.,-as Larrillo's best ra~ of 
the year. 

Ed Bums from Sluf1er High School 
"'1s close behind Cvrillo. Bums' time 
of ~:SS was good enough for 26th 
p!Jce o,-erall. After Bums came ~ 
Loz..no in 21 :08. Rol'Tlln Gutierru ,n 
21 :37. and Jcu &:~n.s L1 21 :53. 

At the confc.c~cc r.~et. the 
Rcneµc~s dcn'1 appur s:rcng enoug..i 
ro l'>C able ro t.:r.s.eat Loc:g Bach. t::~t 

the, could irr.;:-rote U?Q:1 tt.~ir fourth 
pb,c fir.1s.h Jur.~g 1J-.! dual r.:ect 
s.eas,;..,. 

"W: ieel t~.J! "'~ r..i·,~ i::;;:ro,:J 
er-,,·~f:. to be J~e to r;'(e ~~C'1d r1l~e 
JI l~C \!:trcl. I: reJ:i) .:!:;:-,:~~ C{1 r.c· .. · 
'-\:·: v•: r~:"i :~Jt l.'.!..ly l:".~ if lo.\! }-..1·•! 

... .Jj ::.J ;:--,;:..::::~ s::-~v:~:.;1 !;) 1!-:e r.:~et:· 
(t.:-:-·-,~ .... ~::- ~ ( .. -.;.:;-; E. ... ~ Co·,.:·, 

As the year progressed Ah1drez straighl-on lcid,er sen! ihe Drillers to a 
continued lo get better in practice and 17-16 ,ictory" pem1J1ial rival, East At the beginning or 1he season, 

Alvidrez felt the pressure to do his 
best, for there we1e two other strong · 
candidates in the ·placekicking 
race-llm Hess· and Terry Nelson. 
Even. now, after Alvi.drez has gained 
the edge, he still feels the pressure 
from Heu and Nelson in practice, as 
he kno'M he has to do his best or he11 
lose his job. 

-

99 
As a straight-on kicker, Alvidrez fit 

righ_t into the mold of past 'Gade 
kickers. BC has always used straight-on 
style, "because we've never had a 
sidewinder able to consistently 
outkick them," explains Collis. 

"Kie king is a difficult and 
pressure-filled position," Collis 
continued, "and Alvidrez. is . very 
dedicated to the job and to the team. 
He not only does his kicking chores, 
he helps out in any other area he is 
n eede.d during practice, such as 
snapping for the quarterback$." 

·., ·. 

Mentally, a ~cker has to be sou rid '. 
to handle the pressure, and Ahidrez's 
mental attitude is one of the things 
that impreSSC$ Cdlis-that'1 MIY he 
thinks Ah1drez ,,.,ill someday become a 
great kicker. 

i;· . ·-··--W!ien AIV!drez. 1s sent into the game 
< ~ to try a field goal. he feels it's a "do or 

<-.-.·.1·: die situation-if you make it you're 
i,,:: ( the hero, if you miss the attempt 
''. ' (. you're a bum." But the only goal 

r~~ ~~~drez has set is to do the best he 

~ ... 

Steve Alvidrez-BC's Placekicker 

If it Vr3Sn 'I for that one day three . 
yean ago when Briggs happened to go 
watch a jly,·ee · practict, · AI,idrez' 
talent rright never have been notitl:d. 
And BC would be Y<ithout Number 99 
Moting the ball o,-er the crossbar. ., 

·uades Mr. -Clutcfi 

'Defeat', a word with no room 
in Dan Lozano's vocabulary 
By TIM ACOSTA 

Staff Writer 
Cross"°untry, the lonely rrnn·s 

sport, comists of seven top runners, 
each in !he best physical shJpe. Miles 
upon miles of training. only to 
pause., .'then back to the pavement, 
pouring mind, body and soul, in hol)Cs 
of being a champion, 

One such athlete who obtains those 
qualities is Dan Lozano a _champioo in 
h:s oo.n righl. Loz.ano has achie\·ed 
rrnny goals .,.,hich ha,·e stl!fljlCd him a 
fine runner. Lo2..l.llo, BC's No. Tv.o 
man is a returning letierm.m from last 
year's "Co,·~y·Cruis.trs." 

V.l:en asked about his second rmn, 
((Jvey explains "Louno spells out 
guts; he d1sph)·s a.-i attitude of 
dedication and hard work. He's a 
sporuman \\-ith good mental stability. 
i'Jnny puts his priorities in good 
prmpecti,e. a siudent first znd ru.,ner 
st,;ond." 

GfadJ..?ting from B.H.S. in '77 
Lozaoo cu::ie 10 BC .,.,ith big 
expectatior,s. only to fr,d pin. 
trou~t on by in;ur)' after inJWY, a.nd 
I el ,~:-,g rJ;71 o~t of COr.'.pet ,1ion. 
'r!,·rn~:~s. despite hu de;;rc,sioo 
Loz..a~o took the cefe.it ,r,d t(;rr.cd it 
i:-.to .~.:tory. r.ienc~.g his wo:.:n<!s tl:cn 
... -orking his an-cie11es into 
~-(terr.i~J.t100. 

[;.,~::es 1:e r:iere'.y .:i:1:J.:les ..... ~:,:h 
.... '! r.F~ 1,1" oH:;0::-e. er else 1:,e 

ceie.a,ed." l..o;.1;0 f~,:',"·),r .. zd. 
··[)!:!J:~· is J v..·0:~ L,.~::-4:-:0 ...,;] 

~ . ..:·l:: t'..t\':! 10 .1.:..:r;!~ re.~ "~!'~e.at'' is 
r.\,): i:i ~ ·) \ ..:~J ~ ..::.1:). Vt :--.~:1 :a;:t-1 

where he acquired hir dedication, he 
. replied, "a lot of my determination 

comes from my feUow teammate, 
Angel Carrillo. He has encouraged me 
at times when I might haw qui1." 

At the pr=nt loL.ano·· best time i~ 
20:35 for four miles. lt k·· to 
better hi< tim' 
Me1ro-Cc.· 

BC has good chances for hono11 at this 
meet, but emphasizes "It 11,ill ha\~ to 
be a team effort, everyone working. 
together.'' Lozano is respecied hly)uy , , 
by fellow tearrunates. Roommate lsaac : 
Salcido feels "CQnny has !>hown that 
mental toughness and detemination 
pay off and th.at he can run .,..;th the 
~t." . 

Lozano g;,-es a 101 of !he credit to 
·oach Cm-ey, explaining, "Mr. Co.-ey 
2d got to .be one of the best coache-s 
1 the nation. His methoi!s and 
.orkouu are tough and effective. He 
j\es attention to every runner on the 
e:im. Coach Cony is the best at any 
!• el." 

It 'M>uid be fair to ~Y t.nat Dan;,y 

..oz.a:.u displays ch.aracteri:ltics of a 
.::hampion-dediation 10 sc.hool, 
cross-country, and to fellow 
t e.a rr ,;·;u t e-, • 

L.ou..10 hopes to atte;id Cal POiy 
San l.ui.s wd study busires.s. 

Dan Lozano hH tr.! 
i::;;-e<!:ents 10 su.:.:ad a;: d ; ) 
ltar:7.Jtes t:e :s a c.r.a;;-.;::0:1. ,. 
Gl.:l!1ties that cui!e s!i.:l cc:-:
a.,d r..Jke BC cross..;o:;::try 
ex~l!r.,.;e, a.~j pc;: tr.e;:; :..-, a . 
to tt..!:-:c:1e:;~. 

n:s Fr.:!.ir. lfl;:.;~ , , 
J-~S Cfv'S (C·;~.tr:,· le:·· 

ru:.:il:-:_g in :~ .. 
Cc.:'e:c~e c.~" -=, 
t~st cf 1:--.! ~ .. : 

r ..... ··,: :.·_;. 
t,- __ .... . . 


